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INTRODUCTION
The natural world. although often unfamiliar. is waiting for us to
acquaint ourselves with it and to understand it through close.
patient observations. While we expect to encounter the unknown
when we venture on hikes and dives. we often come upon it in
disconcertingly intimate ways. For example. we generally know
what we eat. But seafoods have a way of surprising us - and
even leave us puzzled after our meal has been "identified". You
may on occasion have eaten a "violet". an "oya", or a "plure". but
did you realize you were eating an asctdian. a so-called sea
squirt? On scuba or snorkeling trips you surely have seen asci
dlans. probably without knowing it and perhaps without realizing
that you were looking at an animal at all. In fact. ascidians are
our closest relatives among the invertebrates. Even so. except for
a few specialists. naturalists rarely have more than a passing ac
quaintance with these inconspicuous creatures. Asctdians lack
the external skeletons or shells that draw our attention to animals
like molluscs, crustaceans, and echinoderms. Nor do they move
about. Instead. ascidians usually form small. soft. immobile mas
ses. often quite drab in color. that resemble sponges or even sto
nes. But what a remarkable variety of shapes. patterns. and colors
they reveal to the practiced eye!

Ascidlans have been recognized as a coherent group only since
the end of the 19th century. Aristotle mentioned ascidians but did
not try to classify them among other animals. Names like stony or
soft corals. zoophytes. molluscs without shells. or molluscoids
all suggest how difficult it has been for zoologists since antiquity
to interpret the structures of these strange creatures. In the late
19th century. however, when embryology was transforming the
ideas of systematists. the Russian biologist Kowalevsky found
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similarities between ascidian larvae and frog tadpoles. With this
discovery, he theorized a link between invertebrates and verte
brates. The group Protochordata was born, and ascidians beca
me the topics of lively debates about evolution.

During the 20th century, much of the earlier interest aroused by
ascidians has waned. No one now doubts that they are among
the precursors of vertebrates, but the difficulties inherent in stu
dying "soft" organisms have often discouraged research on the
biology of ascidians. This decline in attention has been unfortu
nate, because we find so many extraordinary traits in these orga
nisms. First of all, ascidian adults are in many ways simpler
animals than their own larvae - a situation unique among ani
mals. Moreover. the tunic that envelops ascidian bodies contains
large amounts of a substance very much like plant cellulose 
again, an extremely rare occurrence in the animal kingdom.
Third, the ascidian heart and the body'S entire circulatory system
reverse the direction of their bloodflow every few minutes. And
finally, many of these protochordates not only breed sexually but
also replicate their bodies asexually by growing new ones from
tissue fragments.

The current revival of interest in ascidians, however, has little to
do with such odd traits as these. Instead, it grows out of recent
recognition of the asctdian's possible medicinal value. as phar
macological research has turned to natural products of marine
origin. General screenings of organisms for possible medicinal
use have consistently singled out two groups, sponges and asci
dians, both of which are sedentary filter-feeders.

Ascidians may also play a role in another major concern of our
times - the quality of our environment. Their coastal marine habi-



rats are particularly affected by pollution. Since ascidians concen
trate a number of toxic elements. including heavy metals and hy
drocarbons. they are turning out to be very good indlcators of
water quality.

So ascidians are once again in fashion. Their abundance and di
versity in reef habitats are now arousing the attention of scien
tists and divers alike, Of course, the current scarcity of specialists
in ascldlan biology, and even of naturalists generally. limits our
cornprehenston of ascldian biology. But international efforts now
devoted to studying reef systems - their biota and ecology - will
certainly lead to a better understanding of these still mysterious

creatures.

C, Monniot,F. Monniot
P.Loboute
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General organisation

of an ascidian





FROM THE EGG TO METAMORPHOSIS
Ascidians are hermaphrodites: they have independent male and
female gonads (even if these gonads are tightly conjoined) in the
same body.

They all release sperm into the sea. Mature eggs may also be re
leased as gametes. to be fertilized in the open sea (oviparous
species), or they may be held and fertilized inside the parental

body. In the latter case. the embryos are brooded until they com
plete their pre-larval development (ovoviviparous species). In
either case, the eggs, which are almost always less than I mm
in diameter. undergo total cleavage and develop into swimming
larvae. The larvae are called tadpoles because they have ovoid

trunks and motile tails, features that recall frog tadpoles. Whether
they develop from freely spawned eggs or emerge as active tad
poles from the parent's body, ascidian larvae do not feed. In ovo
viviparous species. the tadpole's free-swimming stage is

extremely short, with metamorphosis occurring just minutes or, at
most. a few hours after its release.

Tadpole Structures
and their Protochordate

Characteristics
The larva is divided into a trunk and a tail, and its whole body is
covered by a delicate tunic. A notochord, consisting of a column
of about 40 large cells. extends from the posterior part of the
trunk to the tip of the tail. Along each side of the tail are bundles
of striated muscle fibers.

C. Monniot. F.Monmot
P,Lcboute
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Asc idian tadpole:
the tail, co ntaining the notochord ,

encirc les the trunk,
Three anterior adhesive papillae

can be seen inside
a ring of epidermal papillae.

The sensory vesicle
con tains black granules,

the otolith and ocellus,
and is located near

the still-closed oral siphon.
The branc hial sac and the gu t

ha ve begun their developmen t .

Th e tadpol e's nervous sys tem is most highly developed in the
trunk , where it forms an an terio r ganglion and a large sensory

v( < lc le. It , too , runs the leng th of the tail. as a hollow, dor sal neu
ra l tube above ih e no tochord . Both in formation and position , the

not och ord and the dorsal nerve are homologous to those o f ver
teb rates , The trunk's se nsor y vesicle, a sort of larv al "brain", co m 

bines a b a la nc e o rgan , the statocyst, with a li g ht-s en s it iv e
s tru c ture, the oce llus .

Th e tad ooies d igl~s t ive tract cons is ts of an enlarged and per fora
ted p haryn x lendi ng in to a rather un ifo rm tubular gu t. Since the
gu t lacks an open mouth and ends blindly. it is not yet fun c tio nal
in the tadpo le. t-ven so , the o utlines of the adult's incurren t and

excurren t wa ter siphons arc already vis ib le on the dorsal part o f
the trunk. Adhes iv e pap illae (either tw o or three . depending o n

the spec ies) p roj ec t fro m the anter ior pa rt o f the trunk. These pa
p illae w ill attach the tadpole to the subsrrare w hen it se ttles and
m (:l<:unorphoscs . A t th is s tage. the trunk also con tains the rudi
men: o f a heart and m asses o f un different iated cells .

The tadpole sw im s b y bea ting its tail sporadica lly but v igo ro us ly
trom side to s ide. It tends to sw im upw ard and tow ard light.

Metamorphosis
Su dd enl y, w ith in a span o f jus: a few minutes , the tad po le turns
away from the light and seeks the substrare . Wh en it enco un ters
a su i table surfa ce . it a ffixes itself with its adh es iv e p apil la e .
Im m edi ately, the tail co llaps es and is resorbed int o the trunk, as
larval tissues b reak up and disappear. Th e an im al then ro tates
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90° wl thi n the tun ic , so that th e ora l siphon now points aw ay
from the subsrrate : it then opens. The sensory vesicle and the
rest of the larval nervous system d isappear, w hile a new neural
ga nglion forms. The an imal begins to feed . 11 grows rapidly, its
body wall de ve lops an array o f smooth muscles, and the tunic
thickens Th e young ascid ian has now los t all trac e of its larval
no tochord and neural tub e . 11 wi ll not sh ow any signs of cephali
zati on and , w it h ra re exceptions . wi ll remain fixed in place,
im m obil e.

ORGANS OF THE ADULT ASCIDIAN
Solitary or co lonial, a ll ascidians have the ge ne ral body pl an d e
p icted in the figure . Since the larva's nervous sys tem is dorsal,
the neura l gangli on , s itua ted between the siphons , is now used
to define the dorsal surface of the adult.

The ora l s iphon is taken to m ark the body'S an ter ior end. The
poster ior en d is m ore arbi trarily designated but usually is consi
dered to lie beyond the gut-loop, as far as possib le from the oral
s iph on . Thus the cloacal sip hon is roughly "mid-dorsal", and the
endost yle o f the branch ial sa c marks the body'S mi d-ventral line.

Solitary tnd ivtduals . the larges t o f w hich m ay reach 30 cm from
ba se to apex. are general ly much larger than the comp onent

C .~lIot . F. lot
P. l oboole
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bodies of colonies, whose zooids are usual1y measured in mil1i

meters. Some colonies, however, may spread over an enormous
surface, as large as a square meter or more.

The adult body is hollow, a complex sac open to the outside

through two tubular projections, the siphons. One of these ope
nings allows water to enter the body and be filtered, and the

other conducts filtered water out, along with digestive wastes
and sexual products.

The Tunic,
an Animal Cellulose

The adult body is entirely embedded within a tunic, which forms
a somewhat flexible exoskeleton, The tunic's composition is very
unusual, since it consists largely of polysacchartdes much like

the constituents of plant cellulose. Various proteins also occur in
the tunic. as do some blood cel1s. The tunic is secreted in part

by the cells it contains and in part by the external epithelium of
the body wal1.

The consistency of the tunic varies enormously. In some didem
nids it can be very soft, even slimy. Some pyurids and styeltds,
on the other hand, have such hard, thick tunics that they feel like
leather and look like small stones. Between these extremes, the
tunic ranges from soft and yielding to tough and cartllaginous.
The tunic's appearance varies so Widely, in fact, that it may be of
little use in identifying species in the field. Transparent as glass
or densely pigmented, drab or brilliant in color, the tunic can easily

Coral Reef Ascidlons
of New Caledonia-----------
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A Diplosoma colony'sslimy tunic ,
isso tran sparent
that the zooids are ea silyseen.

lead one 10 con fuse ascidians w ith o the r organisms. especiall y
sponges or algae .

Th e tunic has seve ral fun ct ions. First, it anchor s the animal to the
subs trate. In some species , it produces long filam ents that help

the anima l anchor itse lf on soft sed im ents . Th e Tunic ca n also
re tain all so rts o f animal. mineral. and plan t e lements on its surfa
ce o r w ithin its ma trix T hese inclusions tend to in crease the
tuni c's firmness . to isolate the anim al from environm ental extre
m es . and to prov ide so me p ro tec tion agai ns t predators . Some tu
nics produce papillae or spi nes in various arrangements. scales ,
and o the r short ourgrow ihs. and some contain ca lca reous spi
cules w ith shapes charac teristic of the particular sp ecies.

A firm tuni c . the most co m mon type . also maintains the animal's
sha pe. p reve nting the co llapse o f its intern al cav ities . In tact . the
tuni c ac ts anta gon istically 10 the musculature of the body w all .
When the animal is disturbed , these muscles cont ract, closin g
the siphons an d reducing the body'S internal cav ities: the body
rega ins its full vo lume an d its open apertures o nly when the
muscles relax and the elasti c support of the tun ic ca n reasse rt
itself

The tuni c is by no m ean s an inert str ucture . Its activi ty is im pl ied
by its many blood sinuses, and especi ally by the va rtety o f blood
cell s d isp ersed wi th in it. It is also a rout e by which to eliminate

C. Monrsot . F.MonnlOl
p Lo bo ute
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PhalluSlO julinea (Ascld iidae)
has 0 cartllag lnousa nd c lear lunic
ono o ften gro ws, as he re ,
among mad repororlon cora ls

Polycarpa pigmentata
isa solitary ascidian
of the family Styelidae.
I1 has a Ihick, very hard,
lealhery tunic
Only its siphons reveal
the animal here,



some metabolic wastes and to accumulate others, perhaps for
later reuse.

1\ variety of epibionts - sponges, algae, bryozoans, barnacles,
polychaetes - may settle and live on some hard tunics. Some
bivalved molluscs and amphipods may even dig pits in the tunic
and live there.

The Mantle
The body wall, or mantle, lines the enveloping tunic. It compri
ses two epithelial sheets, an external one lying against the tunic
and an internal one delimiting the peribranchial cavity. Between
these two layers lie mesenchymatous tissues, the dorsai neural
complex, muscuiar flbers, and extensive circulatory sinuses. The
mantle's musculature consists of smooth muscle and shows two
arrangements: on the one hand, a fine, felt-like coating of short
fibers, variously distributed within the mantle, around the gut,
and elsewhere; and, on the other hand, juxtaposed circular and
longitudinal bundles of long fibers.

Strong sphincters encircle the siphons: elsewhere, circular
muscles may wrap the entire body. The bundles of longitudinal
fibers generally lie beneath the circular muscle-bands, at sharp
angles to them, and radiate from the siphons or the intersiphonal
dorsal area. They may in some cases reach all the way to the
posterior part of the body.

These long bundles of muscle fibers enable either siphon to
close and can contract the body itself, either partially or comple
tely. Such contractions can be very sudden, producing the squirt

C. Monniot, F.Monniot
P. Loboute
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Diag rammatic transverse section
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show ing the filtration process
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of "sea squirts". 13lH th ese con trac tions ex haus t th e asc id lan 's

repert ory of m o vemen ts ; ascid rans are tru ly seden tary c reatures .

The BranchialSac
within the ascidlan body is sus pended a pharynx . or branchial

sa c , su rrounded by Cl pertbrancbial cavny The pharynx is att a
ch ed anterlo rly to the bod y w all (or maru tc) <I t the base o f tile or al
aperture , slightl y b eiow Cl c irc le of rhrc ad-Itke ten tacles , and it is
also attached along the body'S mid-ventral lin e . I\ t the bottom o f

the phary nx . a narrow open ing m arks the en tran ce to th e cso

pll ; I~US .

T he br anchral sac is held open wtrrur: the pertoranch rat ca vit y b y

v. iscu lar s tru ts , w hich connec t the ou ter epithelium of the bran 
chial sac to til e inner epu heuurn of the m antle. Bl ood flows back

<I 11d forth through these stru ts , between the sin uses o f the m ant le
and those of th« pharynucal wall. The branchial wall is pe rfor a
ted b y many s lits , called s tigm ata , which are usually arranged in
very regular pa tterns . The s tigmata are bordered b y cilia. T heir
s trong be at draws a curren t of water int o tile or al aperture arid

tor ces it th ro ugh the s tig m ata, in to the perib ranch ial cav ity, and

then out the dOnCCII ap erture. SC<:l w ater thus bathes the en tire
branchial sa c and assures gns-exct1ange at the pharyngea l w all .

T he branchial sar is also attached to the mantle along the mid
v e-n tra l. a ruero-p osrenor line . where til e wall o f the sue carries Cl

compl ex g ro ove , the end osryle. The w alls groove o f the endosty
le h ave alrcrnanng long itudinal bands o f g landular and cilia ted
ce lls : thes e g lcm dular strips secre te m ucu s .md enzy m es . Al o ng

Or a l te n tac l f'~ -----...........,~:r.

En d o s t y j e ----~'5il~#b. ll l
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Ciliat ed longitud ina l pe rfora tions
(stigmata) seen from within

the branc hial sac .
Tra nsverse and longitud inal bars

delimit 'meshes'
of the p ha ryngea l wall

(sca nning elec tron rnicroscopv
aft er critical-point drying).

;;:,..,,_ - - - - - - N' e u r·a l c omp l ex

Cl o ac a l
~1It--- s L p h o n

Pe r- L b r-a nc h i a I
c a v i ty

----- Re ct um

----- E's o p h a g u s

_------ Rh izoid

me bottom of the en dosryle runs a line o f cells bearing lon g tla

gella. Til e en dost yle presen ts us wi th s till anothe r ascldian trait

that has int riguing ve rteb rate para llels. Both in its s tructure and its
ph ysio log tcal ac uvun·s. su ch as iodine-Ilxauon and thyroxin-pro

ducti on . tile ascid ian endostyle c losely resembles mat o f Cepha

lochordata (lancetet s) and even o f the arn rnocoete larva of the
cyclos tome ushes (lam preys). Op posit e the endosryle. along the

branchial sac's dorsal line. e ither a row o f tent acular dor sal 121 £1
gueis or else a con tinuous membrane (ca lled the dorsal lam ina)

projec ts into the lum en of the sac .

In tile sim ples t ascid ians . the branchial sac has a flat sur face. per

rorared by a large number o f stigma ta arranged in trans verse rows
In more com plex forms . the branchial sur face dev elops intern al

proj ecting elem en ts: pap illae and internal longitudinal and trans

verse bars I\t its most complex. the wall o f the p harynx greatly
mcreu s--s its sur face by for ming long itudinal pleats. As w e sha ll

se -c . these levels of b ranchial compl exit y are im port ant in in ter
pre ting m ajor taxonom ic relationships am ong the ascid ians .

Filtration
Each b ranchial perfo ration . o r s tigma . is bordered by a ring 0 1
seve n para lle l row s of c iliated cell s . A ll the cilia o f a s tigma beat

sy nchronously. for c ing w ater from the branchi al sac to the pert
brancnial ca v uy This cu rre n t ca n be b risk : a SOli tary ascidi an

8 cm long can m ove three or four liters o f water per hour across
its p haryn ge al w Cl11.

C. Monrno1, F Monn;ol
P LOOOlte
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Mucous web
covering a few stigmata .
Note the tiny size
of the web's openings
compar ed to the size
of the stigmata cilia
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T il e cil ia drive wa te -r b ut they do nOI filter food-part ic les from it .

1 11;\1 tClsk is <Jccur llplisll ed by very fine muco us w ebs . that are
se-cre ted alo ng the entire length o f the endosry le and that g lide

transversel y upon lI lt' ph aryngc,t1 w all . toward til e brancntal S;\c'S
m id-dorsal line . Tl ic sc: w ebs "Ire carried along by cilia located o n
the pharyn geal w all o r on ihe sac'S in ternal b ranch ial pa p illae or

bars . A lo ng me dorsa l line . these webs are roll ed into a rope-like
s trand raruc res suspended in the cu rrent of sea water are caught

and held o n the sticky m uco us w ebs . whos e pores range in size
fro m O. I to 0 3 urn . This partlcu late food gels mixed in to the dor
sa l mucous s trand . w hi ch move-s alo ng the dorsa l languers o r

lamina 10 tile CSOpl1;lgUS. w here s tra nd an d food together a l-e
ingested .

Filtration by asridians is no t selec tive : part icles are not act ive ly
sor ted . Of course . the oral tentacles . msi de the or al sipho n. do
b lock ve ry large objec ts. And w he n undestrab tc- pa rttc lcs are en
gu lfed . or too much sedi m ent en ters the b ran ch ial sa c. the asc i
di an G in cont ract su dd enl y an d v io len tly . ej ec ting the sac 's
con tent s b ack thro ug h the o ral siph on. This b ehav ior pr even ts
c logging o f tile ,1l 1irll<il's respira tor y and food filtra tion apparatus .

The Digestive Tract
T he ra th er si m pl e asci di an dlges tiv e trac t form s a loop th at
b ring s Hi e rec tum back close to the cs op hagus . Start ing at til e
bottom o f the branc h ial sac . w c find. in tile fo llowing order : a
cy tmd nca l csophagus . a m ore or less g lo bu lar s tom ach . and an
intestine that occasionally is d iv ided by const rictions into se parate



Details of two d ifferent kind s
of mucous ad hesive sec retion s

responsible for bran chial filter-feeding .

regions . Th e diges tive epimeuurn is ciliated alon g its whole length.
I1 a lso includes mucus-se cr et ing cells , g landular cells , endocrine
cells , and o f course food- ab sorbing ce lls , Th ere are no e labo ra te
d iges tiv e diverticula or accessory s truc tures . In some fam ilies,
near w here it joins the int estine , the s to m ach does con tain a
"caecum ", bu t this small. ringer-like sac has no spec ial hist o logi
ca l charac teris tics , its func tion is unkn own . Th e s tomach w all
ma y be creased by longit ud inal fo lds or or namen ted by tuber
c les , w hich correspond 10 cellular differentiation of the stom ach
w all. In the families Pyur ida e and Molgulldae . bunches of g landu
lar cells within d ive rticula o f the s tom ach wall for m a so-called
liver.

The posterior in tes tine is su rrounded by Cl ne tw ork of anastom o
sin g tubules whose tips lie aga ins t the in ternal d iges tive epi the
lium . These tub ules converge into th in ducts tha t run along the
gut-loop . Tile sm all ducts join in turn to form a common pyloric
duct. som etim es dil ated into an ampulla . that penetra tes the wall
of the st omach . Vari ous acu vtues. excre tory or d iges tive , have
been attr ibuted to this "pyloric g land", w hich is found in all asc i
di ans. b ut its ac tual rol e rem ains unknow n ,

Food moves con tinuously through the gut. Feces form etrher sau
sage-nke shapes or, mor e onen , oval pellets . They are ejec ted in to
the peribro nch ial cavity, which functi ons as a cl oacal cav ity, and
pass out o f the body wi th the water curren t pouring through the
cloacal s iphon

Depending on the family, th(' gut-loop m ay be located below the
branchial sac or beside il, generall y on the lert (in one family, the
Cor el lidae . it lies on the righ t). Th e gut-tract is alw ays separa ted
from the per ibrarutuat cavity by the mantle's inner epl rneliurn .

C. ~.1of1r'ot. F. M<>n.-.cl
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If n1l' ~~ut projec ts very far int o the por tbran chlal cav ity, it is con

nected to Ihe body w all on ly b y mrermluem trabeculae , In m any
kinds 01" ascrd ians . til e d is tal pa rt o f the rect um, and its some

limes rat tle r elabor.uely fri lled anus, lie completely free o f the
c loacat ca v ity's w all , near the base of the c io acat s iphon ,

The "Kidney"
Th ere is no spec ialized ex creto ry organ in as c rdrans. Exc retion is
carried ou t ins tead tJy specialized blood cells , tile nephrocyres
l ':ven so , in Ihe Molg u lidae. and only in th is fami ly. a c losed.
bean-shaped vesic le ca lled a "kidney" or "renal sac", lies o n tile

righ t s ide of the body. T his ves ic le contains a liquid isotonic wuh
sea w a ter. nit rogen ous conc re tions (especia l ly uric acid). and

sym b io tic bacu .r!a and fung i. T he ac tual ro le of this organ re

mains unclear: it m ay be a n itrogen-s torage organ rather than an

excretory one.

The Nervous System
The nerv ous system com prises nerv es . a s ing le gang lio n. and a

neu ra l g lan d that is tightly associated w ith thi s gang lion T he gan
glio n lies dorsa lly inside tile m antle , be tw een the t\>\IO s iphons . It S

ce lls are arrangc.d in an ex ternal cortex around a fibrous m edulla .
The ganglion IS elongated, and its an terior and posterior cor ners
ex tend into nerves that quickly ramify through the mantle tow ard
the siphons and over the flanks of the body. t\ v isceral nerve

Tubules of th e pyloric g land
cove ring the external wall

of the intestine
(scanning elec tron microscopy

a fte r c ritica l-point dry ing) .
The internal epithelium

of th e mantle has been removed
to show the outsid e
of th e intestine itse lf.
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penetrates ventrally, as well, toward tile dorsal part of tile pl la
rynx. It is important to note that neither the ascidian's heartbeat
nor the movement of its branchial cilia is neurogenic at all. let
alone controlled by the neural ganglion.

We still know very little about the sensory organs of these crea
tures. Sudden changes in light, vibrations, and chemical and ther
mal stimuli may cause ascidians to contract. Sensory cells have
been described in tile internal epithelium of tile mantle, near the
siphonal apertures, but no one has yet studied the behavioral
traits and sensory physiology of ascidians very thoroughly. The
little one can say is that stimuli provoke both direct and crossed
reflexes. Some experiments indicate that the neural ganglion is
involved only in crossed reflexes and that it thereby provides a
certain amount of muscular coordination.

The neural ganglion is always associated with a round neural
gland, made up of clumps of cells forming an intricately convolu
ted surface that surrounds a central lumen. A ciliated duct leads
from this gland to a dorsal opening at the base of the oral siphon,
just ahead of the branchial sac, between tile oral tentacles and
the beginning of the dorsal lamina. This opening is variously cal
led the ciliated funnel, the ciliated slit, or the vibratile organ: its
site is called the dorsal tubercle. The neural gland shows cyclic
cellular activity to which different roles have been attributed:
excretory, neurosecretory, and especially endocrine. Some inves
tigators have shown that tile neural gland secretes hormones

C. Monniot, F.Monniot
P. Laboute
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resembling those of the posterior lobe of the vertebrate hypophy
sis. Others believe that the neural gland induces spawning of
eggs or sperm when an individual detects certain chemical sti
muli. especially other individuals' sexual products, in the sea
water around it.

Blood and
the Circulatory System

Ascidian blood is a colorless plasma, isotonic with sea water,
that carries a large array of circulatory cells. Again we know too
little about ascidians to assign roles confidently to these structu
ral elements. The ascidian circulatory system is not closed; such
vessels as exist are not lined by an endothelial vascular wall,
except near the heart. Rather, blood circulates among lacunae in
the loose mesenchyme ("connective tissue") of the mantle, the
pharyngeal wall. and around the gut and gonads. These spaces
sometimes form veritable channels or sinuses that resemble real
vessels. They do so alongside the endostyle and the branchial
sac's dorsal line, and in the branchial sac's longitudinal and trans
verse bars. Indeed, these branchial sinuses are often called ves
sels. In many ascidians, still other 'vessels" penetrate Widely into
tile tunic.

The ascidian heart is extraordinary. It entirely reverses its blood
flow every few minutes. Lined by a simple epithelium, it forms a
v-shaped tube of striated muscle fibers arranged spirally around
its long axis. Waves of contractions. spaced several seconds
apart, move blood through the heart in one direction for a few



minutes. Then the heart pauses before waves of contractions
begin again. driving blood through in the opposite direction.

Among tile blood cells, undifferentiated hemobJasts are probably
the source of all the other types of blood cells: Iymphocytes,
amoebocytes. nephrocytes, phagocyres. pigment cells, and va
cuolated cells (which include granulocytes. signet-ring cells. com
partment cells, and morula cells). Some types of vacuolated cells
can store metals - in some species large amounts of vanadium, an
ability unique to ascidians. The role of these metal-storing cells.
called vanadocytes or (if they concentrate iron) ferrocytes. is stilI
poorly understood. Recent studies indicate that the metals are
associated with "tunlchrome". an animal polyphenol unique to
ascidians. Some vacuolar cells are well known, too. for their
strong acidity. Still other ascidian blood cells promote coagula
tion by secreting lectin.

Blood seems to play a minor role in ascidian respiration. It car
ries no respiratory pigments, either in its plasma or its cells. It

serves primarily to store and transport metabolic products. In
many kinds of ascidians. too, the circulatory system plays an im
portant role in processes essential to the growth of colonies.

Sexual Organs
Asrtdian ovaries and testes are independent of each other even
though they are simultaneously present in the same individual.
Tlley are often juxtaposed to form a single gonad. but their gono
ducts remain separate. There may be one or many gonads in an
ascidian body, depending on the species. and they may mature

C, Mormiot. F.Monniot
p, Laboute
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either slrnuhaneous ly or successively or even in such a way that
m au- and k-rn.ilc phases a lte-rnate during the body's adul thood.
Both m ature sperm and eggs are expel led fro m the gonoducrs
in to the penbranch ral av ity - sperm to be swep t o ut the : cloacal
siphon. eggs to UC spaw ned or re tain ed . Cru ss -Iertiliza tion is the
rule, IJl1t scn-reruliznnon may also occur.

The locauon of gonads in the body va ries among the diffe rent
major g ro up s 0 1 il ~c i u i i 1I 1 S . In th e c ll ti re ly co lo nia l ap lo u so 
b ranchs . w hos e hooics (Ire d iv ided in to tw o or three parts. til e
g()n Clds m e round ill the abdom en or post-abdomen , below the

thoraci c b ranchia l sac . In phlebobrancns . rhev adhen : to the gut,
usua lly wi thin the int est in al loop . Among s to ltdob ranchs . the
gonads m ay be d istr ibu ted anyw ne n ~ in rh« pc rtb ranchi al wull of
the m antle , depending on til e species .

A scidi an s lac k acces so ry sexual o rg i:tt IS . but ovo v iv ipa ro us
forms m ay have structures to shelter the ir o ttspriru; th ro ug ll em
bryogenesis. TI1 US . so m e ovov iv ipar o us spec ies brood th e ir
yo ung in the p eribranchial cav ity, but others have evolved an
incubatory potnh form ed b y a di lat ion o f the di s tal pa rt of the ovi
duct. Tl iis pouch may hol d o no or se-v eral em bryos <It v. mous
s tages o f deve lopmen t Some co lo n ial ascid tans - the I ii dc-n \
ntda« . for e-xample - hol d their embryos in cha m bers inside the
co lony's com m on tun ic un til they arc released , IS ac tive tadpoles.



Example of a stolonial colony,
In this species,
Ecteinascidia ndouae,
the zooids are far
from each other,
linked by their stolons.
so the colony occupies
a large surface of the substrate,
which ismade here mostly
of calcareous algae,

BUDDING AND REGENERATION:
ASEXUAL REPRODUCTION

All ascidians reproduce sexually. Many also replicate their bodies

(reproduce asexually) by strobilation or budding to form colonies.

The first individual of a colony. an oozooid, begins to bud very
soon after it settles, Depending on the order and family it be

longs to. an ascidian may bud one or more individuals. cal1ed
blastozooids. The blastozooids will bud more individuals, al1 of

them genetically identical to the parent zooid. The oozooid gene

rally has the same anatomy as its budded offspring. It may per

sist in the colony or disappear once colony growth is underway

Among the three orders of ascidians. aplousobranchs are always
colonial. Phlebobranchs and stolidobranchs have both solitary

and colonial genera. At least twelve modes of asexual reproduc
tion have been described so far. varying from family to family and

especially from order to order. We have greatly condensed them
into the following groups.

Stolonic BUdding
Stolonic budding appears to be the simplest mode of asexual

multiplication. The family Perophoridae shows stolonic budding
very clearly. /\ stolen protrudes from the basal or posterior part of

C Monniot. F. Monniot
P.Loboute
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the zooid . It is <Il l evagination o f the m antle . conta ining mesen
chymatous cells and blood . that elon gates , all the w hile secreting
tunic and adherin g to the substrate. Her ni as develop either at its
tip or alo l li-( its length. Some o f them m ay torm branches o f the
stolen , bu t most o f these swellings en large. their tissues become
denser. and organogenesis produc es com ple te and func tion ing
new zooids . All these blastozooids rem ain co nn ec ted by sto lons .
Depend ing on the species. pe rophorld srolons may be long and
thread-like. with the individuals well separated . or they may be
sh ort . in w hich case the colo ny resembles ; 1 b unch o f grapes .

Budding by Stroblotlon
Strob ilation . universal in the Pol yclinidae and widespread among
the Polycitoridae . in vol v e-s a segmentation of the elongated body
into two or more parts. Each part undergoes parti al or co m pl ete
disorganiza tion. then regr ow s and reorgaruzes to reconstitu te an
en tire zoo id . In the Po lycllnk lae . w hose- zo o ids are quite lon g . the
process is very c lear. Zooids have three parrs: a thor ax wi th the
b ranchial sac . an abdomen with the gut-loop. and a post-abd o
men w ith the gonads and heart . Th e zooid first shows a series o f
constric tions along its w hol e len gth . Next tJHC' bod y di vides at
these co ns trtcnons . Tile tissues o f the resul tant vesicles (strobilae)
dedt tteren ttate . The n their reorganization begins . Ell Ch se cti on o f
the pa rental body retain s its ori ginal polarity as the new indivi
duals g row. In ot her words . th e an terio r part o f each strob ila
buds a thor ax. and the poster ior pa n bu ds an abdomen and a
post-abdome n . E;ICh bud's grow th b rings it to the colony's surface ,
where it (JJ!Cfl S and begins to feed . In tho se Polycit oridae that can
strobuate. on ly the abdomen does so . and only in a few places .

In this species of Aplidium
one c olony ismassive .
while the other's bud s

ha ve orga nized into c irc ular systems,
mostly on separate lobes,



Schematic structure
of a polyclinid colony,
showing, on the left
the splitting of zooids into strobilae
following dedifferentiation,
On the right, each strobila
reorganizes to constitute a new zooid,
and groups of zooids
together reconstitute "systems".

Esophageal-rectal
Budding in the Didemnidae

In this family. zooids are tiny. about I mm long on average. They

have a thorax containing the branchial sac. and an abdomen that
is connected to the thorax by a thin waist. As the figure shows.
two different buds appear at this waist; one protrudes a new

abdomen near the parental thorax; the other. a new thorax near
the parental abdomen. For a little while. the result is a bizarre
double-body with two thoraxes and two abdomens. But as they
grow and adjust the proportions of their new parts, the two

newly forming zooids eventually separate. In fact, thoracic and
abdominal protrusions are not always simultaneous; the new
thorax generally appears first. So vigorously budding didemnid
colonies may well contain scattered zooids with two thoraxes
and only one abdomen. This type of budding is esophageai-rec

tal, because the esophagus and rectum are the sites where the
new body parts actually appear, as the figure shows.

Budding by strobilation interrupts sexual reproduction. since

C. Monnlot. F.Monniot
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Esophageal-rectal budding in the Didemnidae:
2- Both buds organize,

1-A thoracic bud has already
differentiated while the abdominal
bud remains rudirnentorv.

each strobila's tissues must be reorganized, But budding in
didemnids can go on during the maturation of the gonads, which
are not disturbed in the parental abdomen, Most often, however,
periods of colony growth and bouts of sexual reproduction alter
nate with each other, probably as the colony'S energy budget is
directed toward one activity or the other.

Peribronchial,
or Pallial, Budding

Among stolidobanchs, the family Styelidae is tile only one with
colonial representatives, Several colonial styeltd genera show
sroloruc budding much like that of tile Perophoridae or Cionidae
among the phlebobranchs. But in Botryllus and "polystyellds",
budding proceeds in still another way. The mantle on each side
of the body swells into the tunic as a hernia. In Botryllu5, this her
nia becomes a bud, which itself forms new buds before it com
pletes its own development. When the first buds reach the
colony's surface. the parent zooid collapses and disintegrates.
Thus. the zooids of a botryllid colony proliferate extremely rapid
ly in the spaces between their parents. various polystyelids have
a comparable mode of budding, although their zooids do not
show Botryllus's hlghlv organized schedule of zooidal develop
ment and disintegration.

There are, as well. other modes of budding that appear to be de
rived from the major types we have described. This brief survey
merely suggests how extensively ascidians have exploited bud
ding and colony formation as pan of their growth strategies.
Each of the four main modes of budding gives rise to colonies of
very different shapes. Derivative modes increase the array of co
lony forms still further.

Coral Reef Ascidions
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3- The old thorax and newly
formed abdomen join.
while the new thorax
isconnected
to the old abdomen,

4- Thetwo individuals
progressively separate,



Palleal budding of Bottvtiu».
The colony develop s nume rousvascular amp ullae
in the common tunic on its external edge.
Each zooid buds a new ind ividual on each side.
and these in turn bud as the parent zooid
disorganizes and disappears.

The didemnid budd ing stage-2
seen through a microscope.
with the tunic rem oved



Different kindsof budd ing
produce different shope sof c olonies.
The White and red Bo tryllus tep tus
has all Itszooids deeply embedded
in (J common mass of tunic .
ou: tne yellow individuals of
Euhe rdmonia c laviformisshore on ly
a common basa l snee r or tunic
to create a colony
wiln the appearance of a bouquet.



FROM THE INDIVIDUAL TO THE COLONY:
ASCIDIAN DIVERSITY

Solitary Ascidians
During a dive, an observer may have a hard time singling out
these solitary animals. attached as they are to the subsrrate and
often colored like the rock itself or the other animals and algae
that grow on it. Furthermore. ascidians may be hidden in cre
vices. under stones. or among the branches of coral. Most solita
ry ascidians are small. on the order of several centimeters or

less. and even this size is reached only by the oldest animals.
Growth is continuous but always slows down after the settled
animal's first few months. The life span of a solitary ascidian has
been reckoned only from animals living in aquariums. It seems
to range from several months to two or three years.

The shape of a solitary ascidian depends heavily on the consis
tency of its tunic. If its tunic is thick and hard. the animal will
often have a globular, erect shape and may carry a fairly dense
coating of epibiotic organisms. This appearance is especially
common among stolidobranch ascidians, such as pyurlds and
styellds, some of which are even stalked. In New Caledonia,
Po!ycorpa clouota is a striking example of this body form. As the
animal grows, the body grows away from the substrate by secre
ting a flexible stalk of especially firm tunic. The animal sways
back and forth on its stalk.

C. Monnlot. F.Monniot
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With its large size (30 cm)
and brigh t ca lor,
Polycarpa clavata isone of the most
spec tacu lar oscknon s of New Caled onia.
Theanimal swaysat op its stalk;
the oral and c loocol ap ertures
are almost opposite each other.
and their gaping allows wa ter
to pass easily through the body,



The tunic of small solitary phlebobranch ascidians is generally
clean and often transparent and soft, but it may become opaque
and rather carulagtnous in large species. These animals often lie
broadly attached to the subsrrate, sometimes adhering to it by
almost their entire left sides. Perhaps because their tunics are
relatively fragile. many of these animals prefer less exposed habi
tats - crevices and the gaps among coral branches, for example 
where they find some protection from predators, consequently,
except in quiet waters, phlebobranchs can rarely be found just
by swimming above the bottom; instead, they have to be sear
ched out patiently in recessed, half-hidden, often dark places. In
some solitary ascidians, the tunic is encrusted with sediment,
and the animals are ovoid, with their two siphons close together.
These forms live in silty habitats, where they can hide in the
sediment. Their tunics may hold onto sand or mud with adhesive
papillae or with hair-like processes, or sediment may even be
incorporated during growth into the tunic's matrix.

Most solitary ascidians live as isolated individuals, although their
distribution and density can vary greatly. Their camouflage can
be so perfect that an experienced diver senses the presence of
an ascidian more than he actually sees it. It is only by touching
the animal that he can be sure it is really there: Large ones may
betray themselves by their gaping siphons, which may be pale
or brightly colored internally and which shut abruptly at the sligh
test disturbance.

In areas rich in organic matter or in quiet places like ports. some
kinds of solitary ascldlans settle next to or even on each other.
The individuals, which may be of various ages, often adhere so
tightly to each other that the resultant mass resembles a colony.

C. Monnlot. F.Monnlot
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Polycorpo cryp tocorp o
here reveals only
its White apertures.
The tunic is c overed
with sediment .



The presence of one individual
of the solitary Palycorpo nigricons
attractsother lorvoe of the some
species. which settle c lose to it.
The aggregated bodies
may even fuse their tunics together.
to resemb le membersof a colony.

Polyc Orpo Q UI/to 5
hard funic IS covere d
with many pib ionts.

Wtlen tnis animo 's
yellow siphonsare c losed .

it con hardly e een,



Each elem ent
of this Eusynsfyelo col ony
is linked to neig hbors
by thin transparent stolons
which are almost invisible
on the irregular substrate .



By extending budding sto lons.
Symplegma a/lema con form
o co lony tha t exp loits 0 thin,
linear substrate such asa small,
branc hing seaweed.

Colonial Ascidians

STOLONIC COLONIES

Colo n ies of this typ e occur am ong the Perophoridae and til e
Styelidae . They result fro m bu dd ing by s to lo n lc o ui growths o f
the mantle. as w e have already desc ribed . The settled larva m e
tamorphoses in to the colony's founding zoo id. or 00200id . It puts
out sto lons in several d irec tions ; then blasi ozooids develop fro m
side-o r end-po ckets of these sto lons . The.se zo o ids in turn p ut
out new stolo ns , w hich produce s till mor e buds . tf the growing
co lony encoun ters tavorable cond itions , zo oids develop quickly
and bud, so the whol e colony g rows in this di recti on . if. on the
o ther hand, a s to le n g rows into a less favorable area , us zoo ids
dif feren tiate m ore slow ly or not at all . And if cond itions deteriora
te gene rally, part o f the colony may degenera te or di e . Thu s . SIO

Ion ic budding allows a colony a cer tain cho ice o f hab itat. since
the ef fect o f these patterns o f g row th and regr ession is to shi fl
the whol e col ony'S positio n on the substrate .

All colon ies that can pu t out srolons in a pa rticular di rec tion are
poten tially m obile as long as the su bstrare ca n accommo date
their d isp lacem en t. tn su ch co lonies , regressi on occurs on the si
de away from ac tive budding . and material fro m those degenera
ting zooids is broken dow n and reused by the g rowing parts of
th e colony. In spec ies w here s tolons are long and indi viduals w i
dely spaced , co lon ial movem ent over the substraie m ay be quite
rapid, even tho ugh each ind ividual zo oid rem ains immobil e du
ring its lifetim e.

C . MonniOl . F. Monnlol
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Very short stolons, by contrast, produce colonies with individuals
Joined closely together (the stolidobranch genera Amphicarpa
and El1synsryela are examples), Zooidal contact can be so tight
that the tunic around zooids may actually fuse. The colony then
forms a virtually continuous crust, and the boundaries between
individual zooids appear to be mere grooves.

BOUQUET-LIKE COLONIES

A colony of thiS sort has a shallow but usually sheet-like tunic that
unites the colony only at the substrate. Either the zooids produce
short basal stolons (e. g., Perophora) or they strobllate (as in El1
herdmanjo). After strobilation. each piece regenerates separately,
grows within a newly secreted tunic, and is joined to the other
zooids only by the thin basal sheet of tunic. In the clavelinids
(Po!ycitoridae), too, zooids are embedded in a common tunic
only along their posterior parts, while almost all the rest of each
zooid remains anatomically isolated from the others. The attach
ment surface of the colony may be very small in relation to the
entire surface and volume of the clustered zooids that make up
the colony. Colonies of this design have several advantages:
diverse orientation of the zooids, fixation onto restricted surfaces,
and the projection of zooid siphons away from the substrate.
ThiS arrangement minimizes potential damage to the colony by
predators, because one destroyed zooid need not endanger the
health of the rest of the colony. In fact, damaged parts of the
colony heal quickly. Colonies whose zooids form clustered "bou
quets" adapt well to frequent and abrupt changes in bottom cur
rents: since zooids' orientanons vary, some zooids can close their
siphons while others keep theirs open.



Clavelina flava (Polyc itoridae)
makes bo uquet-like col onies
in whic h the zooids ore united
only by the ir basal tunic .
Their thora xes remain independent
of each other.

In almost all colonial asc id ians . the va ry ing ages that result fro m

con tinuo us budding spread out ga metoge nes is over lim e . Co nse
quent ly. the se speci es enjoy ex tended br eeding sea sons and

thus en hanced cha nces for a broad distributlon . But w he n ,Ico lo
ny is large. or w hen ocolog ical co nd itions become less favor able .

budding s low s down throughout the co lony. and the form ation of
gametes begins . Sex ua l maruruy thus may occ ur simultaneou sl y

over the w hole co lony, shortening an o therwise ex tended bree

ding peri od.

COLONIESWITH ZOOIDSPARTIALLY EMBEDDED
IN THECOMMON TUNIC

There are m an y en crust ing or pedunculate co lonies in which the
abdomens o f the indivi dual zoo ids are en closed wi thin a dens e

mass o f tunic, itse lf lightly au acn ed to the substra te. while the
zo o ids' thoraxes project more o r less independently from thi s

co mmon mass . OX~Jcor!)nio ioscicutons is a drarnauc example
This arrange m e nt is inte rmedia te be tween co lo n ies wh o se
zoo ids arc woupe d in "bo uq ue ts". o nly ba sall y CUI lJ 1CCle d . and
ones whose zoo ids are full y em bedded in a com m on tunic . In

these uuermediate ty th ick colonies. zooids show no order ly ar
ran ge-rncnt in relation to eac h o ther. Th ey simply are held c lose
together , The zooids' exposed thoraxes are less pro tected from
predati on than rhe ir m or e embedded abdo m en s : it is in th eir

abdomens that acti ve reproducti on , whether sexual or asexua l,
occurs .

C :k....mloL J=. ".-\T.ruot
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COLOI\JIES WITH ZOOIDS ENTIRELY EMBEDDED
IN A COMMON TUNIC

These colonies have diverse shapes. Some encrust the substrare
in thick or thin sheets. Others form small cushions or even balls
that are attached to the substrate by only a small part of the tu
nic. There are, as well, massive colonies that grow away from the
substrate on stout peduncles or stalks rclavate' forms) and there
by project their ZOOids well out into the water. The surfaces of
these colonies, whatever their forms, may be smooth and even,
or contorted into folds. lobes, or finger-like projections that great
ly increase the colony's surface for water intake. Depending on
the environment in which it grows, even a single species (of
Polyclinum, for example) may either grow erect, pedunculate
lobes or spread out as an encrusting sheet.

A colony's zooids are arranged quite independently of the colo
ny's overall shape. In all cases, every zooid's oral siphon opens
at the surface of the colony's tunic. In the most simply organized
type of colony, each zooid opens independently to the outside
through its cloacal siphon, as well. occasionally, all the zooids
orient their siphons in the same way. giving the colony an orderly
appearance. This regular arrangement of zooids is especially
visible in Citorclinum laboutei, where each siphon is encircled by
a plgmented white ring. In other species (some species of Eu
distoma, for example), the zooids form "systems" in which they
are arranged spoke-like in circles. Their separate cloacal siphons
lie close together toward the center of the circle, and their oral
siphons are on the periphery.



In the polyci torid Oxyco rynlo toscicuons,
the abdomens of the zooids

are packed together
in a dense common tunic

and form the stalksof the col onies.
In the co lonies's "head s·,

the thoraxes are partia lly isolated,
each in its own thin tunic.

and are easily seen.
than ks to their pigmenta tion.

A t a mor e comp lex level o f organizat ion . the zooids for m even

more thoroughly integrated systems. in which the common tuni c

has one or m ore cav ities in to which the cloacal apertures o f a

few or many lnd lv idual zooids empt y : each cavity itself opens to
the outside by a common c loacaJaperture. This type of organi za

tion . simple w hen the common cloacal cav ities are themselves
simpl e . becom es cornpllcared in a varie ty of ways as these cav i

ties rami fy. A mere po uch-lik e invag inati on may penetra te the

tunic below the colony's su rface and spread ou t at the level o f
the zooids' thoraxes to crea te cha nnels . These duc ts m ay bra nch

C. Mor-r tot , F. Monnlot
P. LabOula
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A thin encrusting colony
where the sma ll ( 1mm) individuals
lie along the path sof meandering
c loacal channels.

Cocol 9f!ef /· x:iCiIOf\f
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in turn . alw ays on the same thor acic pl ane. and develop a pat

tern tl lCJl resem bl es a river sys tc rn . In opaq ue co lon ies o f this
son , o nly ri lL' s tar-llke open ings o f the zooids' oral s ip hons are

v is ib le . alo ng With . hew and there. the d is tin ct ively larger and
som etim es raised openings of the com m on cloacal apertures . In
colonies with transparent tunics o r richly p igrnenred zoo ids , by
«on trasr . it is easy to fo llow til e course of co m m on cloaca l chan
nel s , This arrang e m ent. wi th the channe ls s p read ing in o ne
pl an e o n ly <1 t the lev el of the thorax , is fo und in su ch Widely
sep ar at ed gener a as the p ol yclinid Aplidi um and th e s ty e lid
BotrylJus .

In rna ny Diclcnmirlae, too . co m mon cloacal cavities sprea d as
c hannels at the level o f the zooids' thoraxes . In o ther dtdem ruds ,

however, tile ch annels also pe netrate farther toward the subs tra
r« . ev en beyond the zooids' abdom ens . From the co lon y's surta
C l' . no thing is v lsib lo ex cep t the zooids' o ral apertu res and the
system s' com m on clo. ical ap ertures . But inside the colony. littl e
g roups o f zooids lying in the co m m on tun ic are surrounded by
large com m on cloa ca l ch annels . In some species . these small ,
pillar-like masses o f zoo ids and tunic join one another and em
bed ih e zoo ids ' abdom ens in a thi c k m ass o f common b as al
tun ic . In o the rs , til e pill ars thin o ut b e-low the zoo ids' abdomens .
c onn ec ting Ihi.'l ll o n ly by th read -like el em en ts to a thin basal

str eet o f tunic ly ing well bel ow , In the latt er case. the colony
becom es very hollow ami fr il .\ ~i1 e , especiall y w hen . as in the ge
nu s Dip losnmo . it con tains no ca lcareous sp tculc s . Co lo nies w ith
very extens ive. eve n laby rin thine , common cloacal channe ls are
characteris tic of rh« Didemnidae . The tadpol es of som e didem
ni cie; are incubated nex t to the zo oids, within the tun ic that enve-



,ome didemnid co lonies
ike Didemn um spongioides increase
heir surfac e by making lobes and folds.
Jchieving an almost sponge-like finol struct ure,
v1icroscopic oral ape rtures pierce
he entire external surface,
.orqe. branc hed cloccol channels
»srrneo te the colony .
l pening by large. osculum-like ape rtures
1t the topsof the lob es.

In thisspec ies. Citorclinum toboutei.
oral and c loa cal apertures

open independently,
There are no systems

or co mmon cloaeal cavi ties.
but the colony doesshow

an orde rly pattern of zooids :
0 11 hove the same orienta tion in regu lar rows,

lops thei r abdomens , B ut in o ther d idemnids with very extenstve
common cloacal cha nnels . the larv ae develop inside the basal
Shef' l o f the tuni c before being re leased through these channels
to the sea ,

Colonies tha t have larg l : com m o n cloacal ca v i ties someti m es
take a fairl y globular shape . with a singl e , api cal. com m on c loa
ca l aperture , Such col onies show two different types o f stru cture ,
The central ( 'dv ity may be ver y large , the resu l t o f an ex treme
di lation o f a c loacal pouch : tile d idernnid 1\ lrio /um roIJusturn pro
vides a good exa m ple Or the cenrer o f the co lony may be solid
and surrounded by extensi ve , co m p licated c hannels , as des cri 
bed above. In this case, instead of spreadi ng o ut over the sub
s trare . tile basa l layer of tun ic m ay invagina te deeply into the
colo ny and fill its ce n ter. Oid emnurn mol/e. even though it resem
bles i\. roousrum . is an example of thi s d ifferen t type o f colonial
structure ,

C ~l:oorllOl . F 1\.~nlOr
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In Aplidium fiavolineatum,
as in many othe r polycllnids,

the zooids form "rosettes".
The ora l apertures are arranged in circl es
around a common central ctoocoi cavity

and its ape rture.
Thiscolony shows ma ny such c irc ular "systems' .

o
o

Diag ram showing the zooids ' arrangment
Into 'systems' in a po lycl inld co lony.
In a system, the c loc co l siphons of severa l zooids
empty into cloacal channels that converge
on a common c loaca l cavity.
The cavity then ernpttes to the outside
through an exnolont orifice ,
the common c loacal aperture.



On the surface of thiswell-inflated,
encrusting colony, eac h zooid shows itsoral siphon,

marked by two b rown spots.
Thesezooids are arranged along Internal channels

that converge and empty through
common c toocot apertures

raised on transparent ch imneys.



BoTryllus teo tus:«bright pigmentation
reveals the zooids' d 'stribul i n
In the co mmon t nic .
Here tne yellow oral siphon s
make sinuous designs in a brown-red tunic .
Thsspeciesoc cu rsin other striking co lors. as we ll.



The abundant Oidemnum mol/e
forms urn-shaped, independent systems.

Thezooids are sca tte red ben eath It e surfac e ,
under a loyer of calcareousspic ules.
There is only one common aperture

on the top of eac h co lony.
Unicellular symbiotic algae live in each system 's

large co mmon c loacal cavity .

Diagram of an enc rusting didemnid colony.
The zooids are embedded in the tunic
In smoll g roups.
The targe , indlvidua: cloacal ap ertures
open mto extensive cav ities
tha t are not limited to the zooids' thorax level
but rather go well in 0 the depthsof the colony.
Larvae deve lop in the colony's ba sal tunic
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Budding of Colonies:
Lobulation

Rapid growth may produce didemnid colonies of great size, ex
tending over more than a square meter when the substrate is
large enough. In such immense colonies, there may be many
juxtaposed or even imbricated systems. each with its common
cloacal aperture. In other species or circumstances. colonies
may consist of only one or two systems. As soon as budding
has produced a sufficient number of zooids, they organize
around Cl new common cloacal aperture to form a new system.
In doing so. the systems actually move apart on the substrare. At
first. the new svstems are united in a common colony, but soon
only a thin mass of tunic links them. E\'entually, even this neck
narrows and then breaks, and the two systems form completely
separate colonies. This budding of whole colonies, called "lobu
lation", allows a mobility of sorts for some didemnids. While lobu
lation is the rule for some species. in others it is simply an
occasional way of adapting to a particular substrate. For exam
ple. when Lissoc}inuln uoeltzkowi settles on the seaweed
IluJimcc/a or on other sturdy seaweeds of the reef flats, it forms

lobulating colonies. This is adaprlve!y beneficial, because the
seaweed's segments present a fragmented, flexible substrate
that precludes tile formation of massive colonies. Lobulation
allows the offspring of a single larva of this species to exploit a
large surface, but in bits and pieces. Another example of the way
lobulation lets colonies adapt to a variety of subsrrares is found
in one species of po}ysyncmtotl. When the substrate is large and
even enough, or free of other encrusting organisms, this ascidian



Colonies themselves may be ob le :» bud.
This multip lication processis called lobulat ion .

Variousstages of lobulation can be seen here,
each system has a white commo n c looco

ap erture in the ce nter of a YUI:ow moss.
As a new system forms, the two pUll apart
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In thisd idernnid spec ies,
young col oniesare round and olde r

onesmore elongate.
When they become too large , the y divide.

Thisa llows "he an ima l to distribute its co lony
extensive ly over the substrate .

Lobulation has pe rmitted thisdidemnid
to exploit the Irregular surtace

of a ramified seaweed .
The ascidlan is green

because it contain ssymbiotic algae.

ca n form a sort o f pavement in which eacl I b lock- like sys tem has
Cl ('( 'IHr<l1 co m m on c loLledl aperture . Bu t w hen thi s spec ies en
coun te rs ie rru o ri al co m p e ti tion from o th e- r animals or s im p ly

grows on restric ted sur fac es li ke coral branc hes. its sys tem s
se para te from e-a c h o the r b y lo bul ati on and become independent
co lon ies .

POLYCHROMATISM
Ascid ians co m e in a asroru slung array o f co lors an d in every sha
de from pure wn ue to je t bILICk. wh lle it is tru e that the large s t so
li tary ascid lans are o ften dr ab or covered 1)\ ' ep tb ion ts . some of
til e co m m o nes t soutury spec ies ar e ('XCI:p tions 10 th is ru le.
Plw Jlus io j u lincn, fo r exa m p le , is a b c aunful su l fu ro us ye llo w ,
Po!y co rpo clOt '(110 is vivid orange, an d PlJum m ornus has a br ight

red tunic . Overall . however. colonia l spec ies tend to be m uch
more co lorfu l than so litary ones and are less o ften obscured by

cp ib ionts.

Pigmen ts eit her cover asckt tan bodi es unifo rmly or are con cen 
tra ted into lin: 'S or pa rches . Oft en , co ncen trations of pigment in
the tissues ac centua te tile con tours or p arts o f b odie-s. m aki ng
Illern v is ib le through a translucent or rransparc i 1I runi c . Co lored
pa tches in til e tuni c itself, however , usuall y bear no parti cular
relatlon ship 10 til e body inside.



This Polysyncraton (Dide mnida e)
has a design resembling pavement
tha t incorpo rates several systems
In a d ifferent habita t , the same spec ies
may be found with isolat ed systems

Pigments
PigllK'lllS vvith in as r id ia n bodies are carried in a particular type o f
blood cdl. Ttw y are m ade o f vario us com po unds. inclucling caro

tenoids , llav ins. and melan ins . In add ition to true pigmen ts . s truc
tura l co lo rs occur in some e xcre to ry products. especi ally in
meta llic sa lts th a t ar e s tored in vacuo la r b lood ce l ls . Finally.

some ex, Te tory blood ce lls. called nep hrocvres . m ay be col or ed .
T hese cells concen tra te mtcrorrv sta is of n itrogenous produc ts

SUCll as punrus. p terins . and urarcs . Cel ls that s tore these cr ys
teils become op aq ue and form w hite . ye llo w , or ange or red p at

ums . dull or shmv according 10 the substances invol ved . These

cel ls .uxum ulate most often in the branchial sa c and in certain
p ar ts o f the m arltl e . esp eci ally on or near the s.phons and around

til e abdomen .

Pigments occur. as w e ll. in o ther as c id ian tissues . including til e
tunic . 'thetr dens ity varies g rCi.i l ly from one organ to an ot her and
from one nssu« to an other . Pigment cells often deuneate large
blood s inuses or s tnuso idal ampu llae w ith in the tun ic: this is the

ca se . for e xam p le . in ! )}wll ll s iCl j ll /in cCI and Poly co rp o ouiuo Un
less it is co ve red b y ep ib ion ts . the- tun ic o f P. outi ic: looks uni
form ly go lden yellow to til e naked e ye . Bu t a hand-lens reve-als a

mu ltitude o f ye llow spher es in til e tun ic. each o ne m ade up o f
tin y yellow do ts-p ig rneri ted bl ood cells

Pigmen ts may be o f Cl s ing le type. like' til e uniform w h ite o f /\ f-J Ii

rliW!1 Cf' lJis . or o f seve-ra l sons in a Sing le anim al. In Cys/orly fes
fUSlllS'S tun ic . there: ar e bot h brown and white' pigment s . various

ly d rsmbuted depending on tt le colo ny. Thes e p igments make
til e tunic cornp k-rc ry opaque . so that even its large . calca reous
sp icu le'S ca nnot b e:" seen from rile ou tside T ile range of b rowns .

:: M OOr'lKlt r r...tonlll(l l
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from ligh t to d " r". ,Hlc! 1I\l~ w id e varie ty o f w h ite p a tterns can

m ake thes« (olu n il 's look so d ifferen t from l ',Iel l ot her tha t o ne

m igh t tw sit il tl' e \ 'C'n to ("<I ll thorn members o f the same species .

And yet such \ 'd ri, lt iu I6 can d isungutsh not j us t separate colo 
11ies o f a spec ies b u t e v e n parts of Cl sin :.-\Il' colony'

, \ S ; I l-:ro up , till' l.Jid e ll l11id de p resent bo th til e mos t bri lliant and

till' most clr li("<lIC ilsl'icli,)Jl ("010r5 . Yl 't the-ir colors pro v id e a lmost

n' ) elUt '5 to thc lr irll' l lti tinl tio n. whethor ti ll.' co lo n y is lemon ye l
lo vv. d eep n r,mgf' , brig h t p ink , m auve , g rClY. or b lue . calor a lo ne

w ill 11< 11 tr-ll LIS w he-ther wr: ar« looking il l a Oiclcrn n urn , a Theli

d( '11 Inurn. a l.iss()dil1l11n , or i t Lcp toe/illidcs , I :X<1C1 id entifica tio n ,

eve -rI la gem IS, requ ires ;1 c lose lo o k at the zoo id 's ana to m y. Even

w o rse . d icit 'lIl1 litl co lo rs m ay d iffe r fro m co lo ny tu col ony within a

s i n .~\l e spcrics an d vvuh in a Single hubitat . Such va ria b i li ty is
c.sp cc i' l lly d lnrcH'll 'l'is l ic o f ciid em ni d asc tdtans . b u t it a lso o ccurs

in ot he-r l ' Hll i l il ''; . Colors arc ind ep en d eru 0 1 Cl co lony'S Clg~ or

s l' lgt · o f sexua l m atunt y : ins tr -ad they arc ge nera lly a rnauer o f
ind iv k tua l \ 'clri , lI iur I Hovveve r. when d ld c runld co lonies lobulate

10 fo rm new co lo n ies nearb y. a ll these re la ted co lo n ies s how the

S;l m e /.( ' l l c r, I/ c o lo r lng. A mong th e u rn-s h aped c o lo n ies of
U i((l'ITJl l Wl1 moll!' , ftn exam p le . some si IO W a redd ish bro w n p ig 

rnc nt that l lo l's no t ucc ur in o the rs - il s lig l l l d iffer ence that may
d is ril l,";lIi sh ( >1)(' 1 0 1lLJI;: l l t~ c j c lus ter o f co lonn:s fro m another

m traspv cifi c colo r \ 'i1ri;ll ions ,m : con tuslngly common , b ui ev en

.........lAeJ ~ . ~ . Il )
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Dide mnid species
often ore snow -white,



The tunic of Arc hid istoma rub ripun ctum
(Polyci toridae) is so transp arent

tha t only the scatte red orange spots
made by accumula tions of pigment

cells In the blood and mantle
mak he an ima l visib le .

The colony lives near a sponge
of the same color,

seen to one side in tnis picture .



The polyc linid Aplidium ce/lis
ha sprotrud ing white tob ules

sepa ra ted by lessp igmente furrows
in which the orol apertures

f the zooids open.

In Clavellna detotto. tne glassy tunic
lets us see the b lue transverse ba rs

o f the bronchia l sacs
and yellow cells in the zooids'

other Interna l struc tures.

Cystodytes tusc us (Polvcttoridoe)
is always dark brown. but some times

with irregular patches of white p igment .



Leptoclinidesdubius is 0 rleshy di emnld
that is a more or lessdark p ink.
according to the d enstrv
of the c alc a reous sp ic ules
in the surfac e layer of the tunic
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m any r lk lcu mk l spccie_" 11, \\,<, -d 1, lr'I Clt ' rb til"- colo rs . 'I !l , '11 , I ~(.Je '

Ci8S' co lo r nli ly provide (1 he lp tu! il ris ky, <111<' III il." i.I c n titv, <:spc 

Cii:l l ly w hen the r olony 's s ize . s ha p«. , 11 10 CO l JS iS l l ' l 1lY a re , 115 0

taken truo aoour \1. . \ p<lrtiClI l, lrly st r ik ing e-xam p le is Lissocli llu m

l 'UWOU , w l uc l fU l'm s sort . \ '1lG lI s l ing rok n ii r-s . Sr ', \\'dtc r fi lt\'rs

surliiglil so 111,11 tl lis spccies rtppcm s to Iif' <In in tense blue at.
s ay. 2 0 IIW I '1'5 ' ( Ie p th . but it tu rns o ut 1< ) t-w ,I h e ,ll ui fu l , d e ep

m auve p in k i1t th e s I Jr fi lC<: . T l l is su rp ri:« : u l'l 'u rs w he th e r tile 1'0

lonk -s arc Cl ll.'o Ullle rv f! in New C 'llt ' ctOt ii : I , T i l l ut i . o r th e 7\ I, t1 d ivvs .

Apart from th e 1I1USI ly trop ica l Did< 'll ll l id dC, tlH; cU!< lI li, \1i1scicliiHls
that si IOW til e w ides t co lo r variauo ns both b e twl ;CI I and w ithin
s[ w c ics, m e c(' l!i lin ly the bot ryll kl s. W ll ic ll , t1.lUlIlld w o rldw k k. .
a~}l i n w i th vr- ry c o nfus ing re p rr-sr-nr au v c-s . T l to h o tryll ids are

colon ial s lyd ids tha t 11,1\' (' been used in rn an v st ud lc s of ascid ian
p igtrll'II Is <lI ICl tl iei r g Cl l\" tic control. In tl i r: p a s t , m anv E urop ea n

u Olly ll id s(.J\ 'e iL's were: named ar«t dcscril >cd S I ) lcl ~ ' u n the basis
01their colo rs , S il ll"l' the-n . cxpcruncma l SllId ie s ha '(' s hown tl uu

thes e co lors WHy witl lil l one species . HUl l ~JIIl/S sc!l }os";('ri, (Iceor
d il lg to 1, li rl\' Sil l lp lc g <:l ll' t ie ( 'ulllhin,tt i, If )::' ( ~n rl; l u lly con trone. I

cross ings in till' laborato ry hav e dllpliG lled 01 11 tl u : l.·u lu IS and p at

te rn s tl lD t th is speci e " s hl l W 5 in n ature . In :'\c\\' <:;Ilcclon ia, enor

mous co lo r va rrau o ri s a re- charncr e r ts u. 0 1 th e c o m mon est
l iot ry llid . B . JeplllS, a n d th•.:y. lOO, a tn IUSI I r r! ; !i l l l\ ' d q x :nd on ge

I w tie rnCCIIi.H l isIIlS.

In tl w p o rt 0 1 N U l lt IW il . n, n h JIT to rrns Iilrg( ' , o riHl g e c o lo n k -s on

the quay w a lls . lust as it d o es in till' harh o r 0 1 I-'apc f' tc in T' l ll iti.

All c o lors con De found
in the family Didemnidae.
Here ore a yellow and 0 red Didemnuffi,
the po le viole t !.issoc linum japan/Cl/m.
and a btue rrlciidemnum cerebrlforme.





At 20 m dep th,
without art ific ial light ,
tne cboro ctensnc violet

f UssoclJnum vareauwoUld appear
to be deep blue.

01"01 rJf>-o} ' 14...- :or
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Hi lt d lo ng l ite ( 'O;'ISIS o r 111<:: trop ic<JI .\dill l tic - in the A n tilles . Illr

l'.'tll l1p ll' - uus "(:'1'\ <II HlIu !; ln l spl'c il ' ':; is SOIllCl i, l1('S o range , so

1IlC"l i1lWS st n" i l\g l~ pu l. ·c h ,. m iru ic. \ VI' ( ';H, sp e Cl II;Hc thu t B . IJi (je l'

is nuti 't ' llI tl « : \\· <'~ tt· t ll .v tlan tk. ; \l1f1w as c;1rrinl lo l i lt' /-';-lC i fic as

(l 10 1ding m g i lll is lIl 0 11 slups' hu lls . JI so , tl 1<'1I tl \(' spec ies es t, li l li

.sh r-r l 115(' 11 in r '; w il lc P (I r!S rrorn tl1(' n rrsp ring 0 1 on ly ,1 lew indivi 

cl l li l l~ . III~c(,sS ilri l ~ o f ,1 gWil tly re 'ch !Ce d g ' 1lf' l it· ra ng e A hi s to rv

0 1 l l l is so n C( It l id t':-q )1,111\ Ill< ' u l lt crw isr: p e l p h"xillg P WSCI1U : in

th e- ";Ki fi ( ' ( 11 s( dd y U fC\l lgc 1J. IJi[j( 'r ( '( )1. " iic s .

01 i1y liv lIl )o.( il sci tl iCII 1S ( on u ill IJrigll1cul n rs . III k ill , an unwary 11(1

II Ir,1115 1 who cni/ccIS these ruurn.us w ith out sq)clr" l i l l~ 111C I ll 11 ' ))11

( ' ; 11 11 o th e r, n :-;( ,<; 1111'111 . d lld 1I \1 ~ n luoks at tl Wlll .:;c \ '('r;l l \\'( 'cl,s
Iclll ' l is III I'llI' 5 0 11 W 1I1lp h 'clSiHl I surp rise-s . Wlw n... amo ru; 1 11 ( ' ~l '

di ll I- s p<xtm.-ns. is 111, 11 spk n<li<l. g o ld (' 11 yr- lk . v co lony ih.u he

rr-rnc rnbots ( o l leCl il l~! Is 1111: 1& )(.'1 (\ ru is ta l«,' . or is it now th is

Illi'l( I, Cl ) I Ol lY~' III I d l r. tl u: \ '( ' ry nam e- 13 I IJCj('1' is b asc o on fixed

111;:lI p ricll suu " . l'f' g;w lI('ss 0 1 it s ot' ig im d ('o lo t', th is sp ec ies

(11\ ' c I V~ 1 ; l p i d l ~ rl m lS 1)lcH k w l un it ,i ll 'S S lI d l c hrll l l l<l! ic sur

p r ise s 01'ClI r il l i l l l dsl'id iW\ r,1l ni ll' s . r-o r t -xampk -. c o lonk -s 0 1 the

po lycil n ricl l -.lIf U<';!Il!lJt I UILRIIIl , \VI liell ton n Sil l; ill. d ralky w hue. pc

lil 11 \1' 111, 11(" ma-sses llll 1111' re d tlar. ;l lsn tt m 1 bl,Wt, \'CT\' S O O Il a l te r

llll " ~ !l it". tJn toru n\C II.'I , I fi ll \I Iso l I If' i:t<;(' i ( !ii ll lS " ,H I l x - v ery d isap 

POilll illi-! o l l j, ,," !..., <:-1111'1 tlu -y ,lie t:(J!/lY !"li , I () m au er w ha: til e sIX '

(' i('::;. till')' Ius, ' II ll" il " 0 101' w irhln II WI'!' I IO! ItS o r. ell lw s!. during
s t',\'(' r;t l m o nths ul ('\ ','1 1 11 1l.' l nu SI ('<lw lu l p rese t' ',Jl ion in iI j ar.

L ll« : i.lll llrg rm ist (IS. ils c illi, H1S <. Ir<: "1 IJIt ' ir l ,c,s r ; Il i\' ( "

Two different corers.
one c ream and the other white .

or the some did mnid spec ies.
Notice tno t lobolonon

of the creo m-c olored colony
has produced daughter colonies

o f the some color.



Diversity of zoot po t1erns, cotors.
a nd tunic consiste cy in the spe c ies

Bo/ryllus teptus.





The d iversity of Bofryllus teotus.



li\l in ~ Batryl/usniger
os bright orange colonies.

but Its nome was given to 11
ecouse it turns block

otter It d ies.



Spicules tend to accumula te around
the common clo acal apertures
of this Didemnum, where they co ver
the co lony's pink pigmentation.

Coloration by Spicules
Among co lon ial asckuans. m os t Didemnidae and some Po lyci lo 

rid ae contain ca lca reous spi cules in their common tuni cs. Tll ese
spicu les are com pose d o f aragonne. a form of ca lc ium carbona

te, and are always w hite w hen the tuni c lack s pigm ent. the sp l
cutes color the .olorues white w ith an intensity that va ries w ith

their densit y. when a co lony is un iform ly pigrnenied and its spi
cul es arc ab undan t. it take s on ev en. paste l shades like those

cre ated by pa lnt ers when they mix white with co lors . Marb led

pattern s . o ften very deco rative. result w hen the tunic contains a
b undant sp icules and irregular ly d ispersed pigments . Converse ly.

am ong even uni forml y p igrnen ted didemnid col onies . sp icules
ma y concentrate around the com m on cloaca l apertures, white
nin g them by obscuring the pigment the re more co m ple tely.

Coloration due
to Symbio1"ic Algae

In w arm waters . ascid ians oft en shel ter m ic roscopic . unicellu lar
algae 'rhese organisms may live on the co lony'S surface. in their

common cloacal cavities . or inside the matrix of the tunic.

Ttl e s ym b io tic alg a th a t li ves on the sur face o f asc idians is

Pro ch Joron . For many co lon ies. trus as so cia tion is Iacu l tauve 
that is . ttl e asc idi ans surv ive q uite w e ll in til e absence of any
Proch Joron . Furtherrn ore . the association appears to be non-sp e
cifi c: Ihe same kind of Pro ch lol'On coa ts many kinds o f asc id rans .

C Monnlo~ . ~ M<..-mol
j) tccocte
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espc . 'ially among the d idemnids. Co lon ies that are dense ly coa
ted with Pto cn lo to r . m ay liv e: s ide: by side vvi th ones ev en o f the

same species tha t harbor o nly p atches o f th e alga or have no
Procllloron at all .

i\ s ing le di d en uud co lony m ay have a continuous ran ge of co lor 
from pink to ye llow-green , for example . In th is case , th e asc i

d ian 's red pigments an d its tunic 's wh ite spi cules interac t to

appe: ii ! link, but an uneven distribution of symbiotic iroauoton
adds gr eCtl tin ts in p laces . If you rub the colony surface w ith a
fin:..:er, removing the sur fac e film o f a lgae . the co lo ny's pink color

LlIJ P(:Lli' S .

ProcJl/oron lives abundantly in the common c loacal cavities o f

certain spec ies : its ca lor rang e-s from yel low-green 10 bl ue-green .

Aga in , the apparent r-olor of the ascid ian depends on the density
un d depth of spicuk .s in its tunic, s ince these spicules o bscure

algal col ors as e ffec tive ly as th ey mask the ascld larrs ow n eo
lors . For example. in Didemnum molle, some co lon ies loo k fro m

the outside like w h ite urns but have dark g reen internul sur faces
, \l Id dark g reen edges to the ir s ipho ns, wher e the ir sp ic ules are

spars e. Other D. m oJIe co lonies are dark green all ov er, becau se
their abundan t itlgdl syrnb io n ts are hidden b y only a few, widel y
scat tered spicule'S.

The unicellular symbio tic alga m ost o ften associa ted w ith asci
d i<"\I1S is the gr cC[)-piglnented Procl1loroll But o ther alg<.le that are
symbiot ic in as ctd ians oelong to a genus . Synechocysris , which

p roduces red com pounds. These algae co lo r colonies pink with

Diffic ult to recognize ,
this Leptoclinides dubius is norma lly pink;
here it appears greenish yellow
bec a use the symbiotic a lgae
on itssurface hove complet Iy obscured
the ascidian 's own pigment.

The variable d ensity
o f Prochloron (symbiotic algae)

liVing on this white didemn id 's c olo ny
spreads more or less dark green patc hes

over its surf c e



Symbiotic algae
give diverse colors

to the didemnids they inhabit.

algal. nOI ascid ian , pigments. This is the case in some col onies
or U s.c;nclinwn bistro tum .

Tt1e d idom nid Dip/osomo sim ilis con tains no spi cules at all and
110S a very thin . transparent tunic . This species contains ab un
dant Procl1/nron , but the co lony's green color is ex tremely dark,
much more int ense than Pro ctuororvs, due to the zooids' ow n
dn rk p igment; this ascid ian also has a blue iridescence of unk
nown origin.

C Monniol. F Monniol
r). toooorc
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StructuralColors
Othe r asc id tans of d iverse fam ilies hav e clear. transparen t tuni cs
that ouen appear b rilli antl y colo red - bl ue , white , greenish ye llow .
Yet neither sp icules nor pigments nor sym b ion ts have generated
these hues in thes e anim als . Instead . the color is the res ult of

light scattering off microcrvstals con taine d in ce lls or off the cle ar,
very fine , fibri llar struct ure of the tuni c . T he bl ue or greenish eo
lnrs suggest a kind of fluorescence . but they are nothing of the

sort . Rather, they are the colors o f diffracted light. Throu gh reall y
tran sparent tuni cs, w e can so m etimes see. as well , the iridescen
ce of light being sca ttered by the cil ia o f the b ranchial sac's stig
m ata, The inner surface of m an y pyurlds' ga p ing sip hons m ay

also appear iridescent when the light is right. Aga in . light is being
scattered , in this case LJy the innumerabl e tiny spines with which
the tuni c inside the siphons fairl y bri stl es .

The scatte ring of light on the bran chial c ilia
can be seen throu gh a glassy tunic.

It can give alm ost the same ca lor
to a didemnid colony as to a polyc linid .



SPICULES
We have already had a good deal to say about spicules as they
affect ascidian colors. The chemical composition of ascidian spi
cules is simple: they are made of calcium carbonate. crystallized
as aragonite. Not all ascidians have spicules. but they occur in
many aplousobranchs (Didemnidae and Polycltondaej and in so
me stolidobranchs (Pyuridae). Their shape and structure depend
on their location: spicules lodged in the tunic are completely dif
ferent from those found in the body's mesenchyme.

Didemnid Spicules
The crystals that make up didemnid spicules form needles or
double pyramids with a hexagonal base. These crystals are al

most always tightly arranged into spheres or star-shaped combi
nations whose average diameter is about 40 urn. Didemnid
sptcules rarely reach lOO urn. The shapes and sizes of splcules
differ from one species to another. and several shapes may be
found within a single species and in some cases even within one
colony.

LOCATION OFTHE SPICULES

Spicules never occur inside the bodies of didemnid zooids. They
lie in the tunic. sometimes in close contact with zooids but more
often scattered through the tunic's matrix.

C. Moo-sot. F.Monniot
P.Laboute
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Diagrammatic sec tions
through 0 d id emnid spec ies
with stellate spicules

Diversrtv IfI spicule shapes
In foursceclesof Didemnid e

1and 2: homogeneousshapes In ea ch species.
3 and 4: d iverse shapes in ea ch species

Each pnotog rc ph show spcues
from 0 :.ingle cotony f itsspec ies

1. Didemnum sp.
Scole DOr: 10 I1

The den sit y of sp ic ules varies g rea tly am ong the Didemnidae .
TIl l ; ge nus VipJo~omCl is d is tingu ished from the g,:nus Liss()cli
num. for example . only by DipJosorn cl'S cornpkte lack o f sp icu
It's , But sume species of U ssoclinurn and even Oidemnllm ha ve
so few spicul es that o nly a care ful sea rch by mi croscopy reve als
their presence . Thf' colorues o f o ther species . espe c ially o f the

genus -rrin icfcmnum and [)idemnum . m ay be so densely spicula
ted that they become hard and br ittle .

Sl lCci cs not only have more or few er splcu les . they also may
Sll OW a wide variation in the di stribut ion of sp rcuies in the co lony.

A sagittal sec tio n thro ug h a spicula te co lony gene ra lly re -v eals
several superposed layers of var y ing spicule density. The most
supc ructal la y e r, a trun c u tic le , usuall y co n ta ins no sp ic u les .
Helow this is a densolv spicula ted layer that enc loses til e zoo ids'
oral s iphons and their anteri or thoraxes : this layer lies jus t above
tli(' co lony's network of r ornrnon cloac al channels f3elow trus in
turn , at rile thor acic level. sp icu les are gene rally less den se . and
the tuni c itself. Wid ely penetrated by co mmon cloaca l ch annels .
is flimsier. Deeper still. around the zoo ids' abdomen s . e ither the
sp lcu k:s remain sp arse. or else they for m a dense layer cornpa 

rab le to til e one just below the colo ny's upper surface. Where Cl
SI lieu lale co lony meets the su bs Irat e. there is always at least a
thin sp iculate layer o f tunic. This success ion o f layers descri bes
an "ideal" didernnid arrangeme nt But the d idcm nids are a famil y
o f such co mrnd tc uo ns th at m anv o ther pa tterns a lso occur 
among them . a cu p-shap ed layer o f spiculcs surro und ing Just
part o f the abdornon . or sp icuies arranged only around the oral
siphons. or ju st on e densely spi culated surface raver with no sr»
cu tes below. Striking differen ces in til e d is trib ution o f sp ic ules

eOI'd R~f Jo.sciolonS
n(Nu-.<JC~
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3. Potvsvnctaton so
Scaie bar: 10p



2. Lissocl inum frag ile.

4. Leptocl inides dubius
scole bar' 10 u,

occur too . from one co lony to another w ithin a species . Even w i

th in cl sing le col on y. there m ay be s ign i fican t d ifferen ces from
on e part to ano ther.

THE SHAPESOFDIDEMNID SPICULES

PIl ol ograp hs taken w ith a scanning elec tron mi crosc ope pr ov ide
the c learest idea of these remarkable objects. /\ 11 the sp icule de 
si gns w e enc o unte r share one b asic fo rm: e longate cryst als
radi ating from a cen tral poiru. When crys tals o f eq ual length p ro
ject evenly in all directi ons from that cen ter, they form sp icules
that are sp heres or globular s tar-burs ts uneq ual rays or restr ic
ted pa tterns o f projec tion. how ever. can pr oduce m an y deri vati
ve spicule shap es . Need le-or s tick-like ray s produce spi cules that
look like pornpons or p incushions. Or the rays m ay taper in to
po inted or bevelled or truncated or even tw inn ed tips o f crys tals
whose fused bases form a cent ral mass. Need le-like or rhomboid
cryst als m ay occur in d i fferen t len gths within a s ingle sp icu le .
cornpl icat ing its geometric for m. And . o f course. d iffer ing num
ber s o f cr ys talline rays also genera te differ ent o verall spi cul e
forms .

THE ORIGIN OF SPICULES

Among the Didemnidae. the presence of spicules is usually - b ut
no t always - linked to the existence on the zooid's thorax o f two
structures . o f the mantle . c a lled ih e la tera l tho rac ic organ s.
Th ese or gans m ay p ro trude as odd . ear-sh ap ed d iverti c u la. o r
they m ay fo rm d imples in the thoraci c mantle . T heir lo cati on
vari es grcally in relation 10 the zoo id's cloacal opening. its vent ral

C,MocrtiOl. F" 1'I.o""'iol
P. Iobocto
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1. Potvsvncroton thollomorpho.
Scale ba r: 10 ,U.

C";:oII<OOl A$(:l' i;':JI"'lS

o f Nflo W coeococ
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lin e , and the peduncular "wa is t" be tween its thorax and abdo 
m on , but their location is d rsnncuve in any spec ies. T I1CSt' la tera l
or,0,i1n S are not ciifll 'wl l tiateci gl ands ; the ir ce lls arc ordinary ep t

Ihe lial cells . VV'I ' usuall y find tiny sp tc utes in til e tuni c in c lose
conta c t w ith the se late-ral thoracic o rgans . , \ S a result, it w as long
thought that the splculc s are secr.uec within or at least on IheSf~

organs, later migrating in to the rest o f rho tun ic. But tiny sp icuk -s
arc also found in contac t w lth other parts of ttl e zoo id - on the

or ru siphon and aro und the ab do m en . for examp le - and al so
ihrough ou : the rruckru -ss o f the tun ic.

In 1925 the great Frenctl bi o log is t M . ["'renant su ggested ih ar sp i
cules arise when calc ium carbona te prcc ipi till es during Cl rea c
tion o f 5 (',.1 w ater w ith me serum o f ascld tan b lood in the tun ic .

He had ear lier been unabl e to dem ons trate any intrace llular fo r
m auon o f spicules , su ch as occurs in sponges and some other
in vlTlcbrates . t\ ftt.;r several att empts, tie suc ceeded in produc ing

sp icu les in a lest tube in whicl : he had p lac ed so lid agCi r bet 
ween tw o solu tio ns of ca lc ium and sodium sans. We repea led
thi s l -xperi rnen t in 1970 and sh ow ed b y scann lng elec tron micr o
scopy that. at care lu lly co n tro lled levels o f aci di ty. the cr ys ta ls
IIIUS rorrnoo nave s hap es arid s izes very much li ke those o f

dtdernrnd spicules

Blood serum It-:dks OU I or the m antl e int o the tun ic. Tin y sp tcuies

w ill form in grc<:1\('s t numbers w here the man tle and the tunic
ad here m os t tigh tly : aro und the or al siphon . nex: to the lat eral
o rgans . and around the rborax-nbdomcn "w ,l is l" and the anterio r
p . in o f the abdomen . Once begun thi s w av, the -s e minute sp i
cul es w ill g row s imp ly by turt h . .r crvstallograp bic pr ec ipi tati on ,
rnoldod b y the tunic's fib rous fine s truc ture as ihe y d isperse in to

Various kinds ot spicule crysta ls .
stars w ith poin ted rays,

pompons. dense spheres,
and stars with wedge-shaped rays.



2. Lissaclinum ico onicum.
Scale bar : 1O~ .

4 A tria /um marsup ia/is.
Sca le bar: l u u.

3. Didemnum /igu/um.



I . Equal rays
with peculiar tops
(Lissoc linum b istrotum) .

Several spicule shapes
resulting from irregular c rystalliza tion

2. I?ays that are unequal
in length and dia meter

(Ussoclinum tuheiovoe)

3. Stars with truncated rays
(Lissoc lJnum japonic um).
Scale bar : 1O .u .



4 Ar ifiCiOI solcu 'es obtained In gOT

snowing Il l3xogono l rays
issuing trc rn 0 dens centra l moss.

I1 w tun ic t. rrthc-r from lilt' zooids . T hus . r -xpcrtrnorua l evid ence.

obscrv: Il io l lS o f ti le tuni c's fine srrur:urc. and tIl e r( 'gula r growt h
0 1 crys l; l!s ; 11 1s trong ly supp or t the id e ol a t an ex trace llu lar origin
o f l 1i1!e [lll lJ< I spkul: '5 . T he sa me son of orig in app ears 10 be the

( 'l IS( ' in tlu: I Jol\ citoricl" C.

Spicules
in the Polycitoridae

-I\ \' () !-i "I I( 1, 1 of Pol ,,'CItorid<:1C , C0s forl~ J r ('s and P O!0CiroWI/CI , a ls o

I " I\ 'l ' ~I li l Lk-s . Tile sp ic u les 0 \ }Jo}ycilord /u c lose ly resembtc in

si :«: ,lI\( 151 1(11)(' IhoSl' o f the Didnnll id ae. ami tile,,' a rc jus t as v a

ri' lb lc . Till' ,,' , 11(' de nse' in el ll parts o rthe tunic , so that rne tuni c It

s . 'If is bri ttle .

Ii I 111( ' ih i: 1-1" en(Tllsting cHIC1 m o und-like colonies 01 Cy s fo c/Yfes ,

sl l in l!L's tnkc- 1\ \'0 c.lilrcren l forms . Some speci es conta in smal l
c <1 l( rtrt'( l ll S "lJil lU rsluons' like those o f 111e uictemnid ae : in New
·, lIn 10 Il i'l . C. !tIf (' (/S l1(lS such spi r u[ c,S B UI sp ic u le's in rn ts

g l 'l ll lS urc- t, If m ore rom m o n ly shap ect like flCl I d iscs o r pl ates .
m .u k - or c <:l l( , H ( ' (Jl IS nC'C'clles that in s te Cici o f deve loping in a ll

<Iil'CCiiu t \s to iorm ,I sp here grow and fus e in Cl si ngl e pl ane .
' 1 11(''''; ( ' clis. '-like SI lic ulcs p ile on lap of one an o ther aro und the
1 I><)id, ( '11Cdp su l, ll il lg us abdomen L:,Ktl zooids capsule is su r

round. '<I ill tu rn by cl p , lI ticu l<:,r ly fib rous jacket o f tuni c. Besides
Il l is 01 If -rl. ; 1 1I ; lI1g( ~ n1 C' r ll around the zooids' abdomens. spicu les
21 1....;<) ('()nl ( 'n l r;\ \(" more irregulC1r ly in til e deep PC1rt of the co lony'S

rhick tu nir'

In C. / )(I/H l (/ I IIS , !t ll' Wl l i l t' ca p s u !c o r spic ul e'S mound each
zo oi d 's ,11)<10 11 1('11is vi s ible from Ihe outside. thr ough rru s spcc:it :5'

C.~'''TII~., t ,. ··~iot

P LoonJte
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Diagrammatic sec tion
through a polycilorid , Cy~todytes,

a genus with d iscoid spicules .

Cotol Reef Ascido<..,.
o f Nt3w ceseccoo
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extremely tran sp.ucnt tunic . The whole co lony appears g lass y
. u id white-spo tte d . B u t th is is unusual am ong c usiooutes . in
most c;fJq ;i es . pigrnl'IIl ce lls make the tunic opaque , and so their
spicules, which, urnost never lie in the colony's superficia l layer,
cannot be see n except b y cu tting the colo ny open for a very
close look.

The ed ges of discoi d, polycttor id sp icules may be thick or thin.
pla in or irregularly indented, or even finely toothed . So me discs
are made up of c rysta lline need les so perfec tly fus ed tha t the
discs' surfaces arc sm oo th ; in o the rs , the co mponent rays are
d is tinctly visible . Many discs are flat , but in o thers the ce nrer ma y
be raised conically or it may even be perforated cen trally by a
second ary disso lution of the disc.

t\ long with d isco id spicules. some polyci torids have star-s haped
spicutes m uch like those we have already descri bed in connec
lion wi th the Didemnidae . This is part icul arly apparent in some
species of Poly citorello . Wha tever their sha pe. polycuor ld spl cu
les vary greatly in size , w ith the largest on es in Cystody tes rea
ching a diameter of 1 mm. They form in the tun ic alongside each
zo oid's abdomen and move out into the surrounding tun ic as
they grow. '. : icir developing shapes seem to be in fluenced b y
the tun ic's fibrous fine structure, just as didemnid spicules are.

Pyurid Spicules
The Pyuridae have spicules tha t differ considerab ly from those
we have descnbe« so far. Th ey can be seen in one of the com
monest so lita ry asci d ians of New Ca ledon ia, Pyuro momus.

Part of a pyurid spicule,
in wh ich tiny sp ines form vert icils
along the spicule's whole len gth .



1-2, Poiyc ifore lla motioe.
Sc ale ba r: 10J.1.

Spic ules in the fam ily Polyci toridae.

3. Cyslodyfes punclalus.

4. Cysfod yfes violaf incfus.

These sp icules occur in the body's b lood sinuses an d lacunae ,
espec ia lly in th e b ranchial sac and arou nd th e g ut-trac t and
gonad s . Py urid sp. c ules are transparent and e longate: their su r
faces show succes si ve, overlapping whorls o f tin y sp ines , In
both com positio n and formati on . these s iottdobranch sp rcu les
differ fro m those o f the apl o usobranchs They are m ade of ca l

cium carb o nate cryst allized as varerue. not ar agon ite . And . in
con tras t to those of the Pol ycitoridae and Didem n idae . pyurid
spicules form lntracell ularly, A p yurid spicu le remains w ithin a fi
brous sheath and grows wi th the anim al ; so m e even tually ap
p roach 2 .5 mm. In ad d ition. sma ll s p lc u tes fo rm in th e b lood
sinuses tha t pene tra te the tunic. These sp icules . still inside the ir
fib ro us shea ths , may then migrate out in to the tunic's m a trix , later
protrude from the sur face o f the tunic . and finall y be expe lled int o
the sea T he ir ro le in the animal's life is puzzl ing ; cou ld they
se rv e 10 w ard o ff poss ible predators 7

C , McnnJol , F, Monnlol
p tccocte
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Spicules
o'f Fossil Ascidians

Aside from a few forms wlth tough tunics, ascidians me most iv
soft animals. and so tlw) are very unlikelv to be fossilized. Some
fossil imprints have been interpreted - but deb,HaDly - as belon
ging to whole ascidian bodies.

Spicules. on the other hand, may persist as fossils if the habitat
is not too acidir , ,\s a result, ascidian sprcules Irave- aroused the

interest of paleontologists. and fossil spicules have been descri
bed from all parts of the world. Those asrrtbert to the didr-mruds

are always verv small and star-shaped: thelr various forms,
named ,\/icruscicljres by paleontologisrs. have lx-c-n found prima

rily in earlv or late Tertiary deposits. Fil'SI dlscovcred in french
sr-dlrnents. rhev have- been recorded from tile BCllcombian torrna
non in Australia. TI]e oldest iorm, M, irwOll!<lris, is round in the
Toarcian formation (lower .rurassic) in southwestern Frnnce.

Fossil polycitorid spicules from C!Jsr()d~Jl('S have been Iound
along wlth ,\licmsciditcs in TErtiary deposits. These spkule-s are

disc-shaped. with edges that arc thin and toothed or sornewl iat

thickened, and thus are just as diverse as those in liVing species

of this genus

Fossil asctdian spiculcs 11<:,\(' not provtded information about the

evolution of asctdlan groups. So far thev have been used only to
help identify se-dtrnents as coming from shatloxv-warer marine
communities. Consequently, their occurrence. wllile of paleonto
logical value, has not evoke-d much interest among biologists.
But these spicules do show that a wtdespread and diverse, well
evolved a sc ldtan launi1 pro b ablv existed ,1S long ago ,~s

Mesozoic times.
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ECOLOGICAL REQUIREMENTS

Larval Life
The ecological requirements of ascidian adults differ tremen
dously from those of their larvae. After all, the larvae swim and
do not feed. while the adults are sessile and filter-feeding.

Patterns of sexual reproduction vary with the family and some
times with the species. The great majority of solitary ascidians
are OViparous. They release both eggs and sperm directly into
the sea. where both fertilization and development then take pla
ce. In many tropical species, gametes are released throughout the
year; these ascidians' gonads appear as soon as the animals
reach a competent size, and their gonads remain functional
throughout their lives. But it remains uncertain whether gametes
actually are emitted continuously; perhaps they are released spo
radically in some species, or in a regular pattern alternating bet
ween eggs and sperm in others.

Fertilized eggs often float on the water's surface and are simply
carried along by currents. No doubt, large numbers of them are
lost to predators as they drift about. But cleavage of the egg and
its further development into a swimming tadpole take only a
short time - from several hours to several days.

Colonial species, by contrast, are all ovoviviparous. Sperm are
shed to the sea, but not eggs. Fertilization takes place either insi
de the mother's oviduct or in the peribranchial cavity Develop
ment of the ernbryo into a swimming tadpole also goes on inside
the mother. Then tadpoles are released into the sea. They swlm
freely for only a very brief time.

Neither solitary nor colonial ascidians have feeding larvae. From
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its earliest development, the embryo is wholly enveloped by a

tunic that persists intact until metamorphosis. The swimming tad
pole's siphons remain closed within this sheath of tunic, and
whatever organogenesis occurs before metamorphosis does so
at the expense of the egg's original stores of yolk.

Except in the family Sryelidae. there are great differences bet
ween the ways colonial and solitary ascidlans undergo metamor
phosis. In colonial species other than styelids. organogenesis is
well advanced in the larva: the branchial sac is tiny but fully
developed, and the stigmata are present, often even in their final
number. /\S soon as the tadpole settles, its siphons open and it
begins to feed. By contrast, all oviparous solitary ascidians, as
well as colonial, ovoviviparous styelids, develop somewhat diffe
rently: at metamorphosis the tadpole'S organs are still rudimenta
ry, and the adult stigmata begin to differentiate only after larval
settlement and metamorphosis. These forms cannot filter water
and feed right after metamorphosis; they must undergo conside
rable further reorganization to achieve fully 'juvenile" status.

A single solitary ascidian releases many more eggs than does a
zooid in a colony. but the number of eggs produced and broo
ded by the whole large colony may well be equivalent to those
spawned by a small solitary form. In addition, among colonial
ascidians. fewer embryos are lost, because the free-living larval
period is much shorter, reducing the chances of being eaten by
predators or swept away by Currents. The briefer its planktonic
life, the better the chance that a tadpole on the verge of meta
morphosing will find a habitat like that of its parents - a habitat
that will probably be favorable for it. too. Many colonies, espe
cially in favorable habitats, tend to go on growing, at the apparent



Didemnum mol/e .
having symbiotic a lgae.

to lerates light wel l as an adult .
Neverth eless. the la rva e prefer

to settle on the dark part
of the substra te .
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expense of sexual activity. By contrast, a sexually mature solitary
ascidian remains so all its life. Thus, according to their design,
different ascidians balance growth and sex in different ways to
achieve maximum eventual reproductive potential.

Regardless of the environmental conditions. the tadpole eventually
undergoes metamorphosis. jf it has not yet found a favorable ha
bitat for settling, it quickly dies. Metamorphosis is a critical time,
influenced by many internal and environmental factors. These
factors may, for example, accelerate or retard settling on a sub
strate, resorption of the tail and other larval structures, rotation of
the body to its adult posture, opening of the siphons, develop
ment of the branchial sac, and formation of the adult nervous
system.

Light and probably also the color of the substrate play roles in lar
val settling. Most settling ascidians avoid light. In experiments
with submerged artificial substrares, metamorphosed individuals
occur in greatest numbers on those surfaces with the least illumi
nation. Moreover. if illumination is equal. dark surfaces are more
attractive than pale ones to many species. But some ascidian
species are actually attracted to light at metamorphosis, and
there are others for which light levels seem to make no difference.

Several as yet unidentified chemicals appear to be influential
both on spawning and on metamorphosis. Some of these com
pounds originate in the parent zooids and are released into the
sea, provoking the simultaneous expulsion of both eggs and
sperm in a population of solitary asctdians. Other metabolites
attract larvae, which may then settle on or near their parents, The
larvae themselves may produce some chemical mediators. In
lab experiments, tadpoles in the presence of metamorphosing
individuals settle more rapidly than do isolated controls.



Some inorganic substances. too. may repel or attract tadpoles that
are ready to settle. Among metals. for example. copper repels
tadpoles and iron tends to attract them. But we know very little
about how these factors work. because so few studies have fo
cussed on tnese chemical cues and their effects.

Finally, it appears likely that biological rhythms play important ro
les in the reproduction of ascidians. Most strikingly. spawning
and the release of larvae often take place around sunrise or sun
set. This rhythm, of course. can be attributed to the effects of
changing light levels on animals in the field; but the same
rhythms persist for a while in the lab in permanently lit aquaria.
indicating some rhythmic pattern of internal control over repro
ductive events.

Ecological Constraints
on Adults

Although chemicals in the water. light. the kind of substrate, and
nearby organisms all influence larval settling and metamorpho
sis. tt1ese factors have little or no effect once the ascidian has
become a functioning sessile animal. Adults have other environ
mental requirements. however. most of them involvlng feeding
behavior.

UNSTABLE SEDIMENTS

Unstable substrates can create severe difficulties for ascidians.
especially when waves and currents lift sedirnents into suspen
sion. Ascidian filter-feeding. which involves very little selection of
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To protec t itself from ab rasion
by water-born sed iment particl es,
Aplid ium lobatum (Polyclinidae)
incorporates sand grains in its tunic .



vered by epibionts that exploit the tunic as a substrate while pro
viding their ascidian host with camouflage and perhaps some
physical protection.

BRACKISH HABITATS

Although ascidians tolerate decreasing salinity very poorly. they
may establish themselves in places that are subject to just such
changes: in mangroves, in harbors, or at the mouths of rivers
whose flow is highly variable. During dry periods, they may grow
abundantly on floats. on plllngs, on the roots of mangrove trees.
or along the edges of subtidal channels worn by small streams.
But heavy rains will leave a layer of light fresh water on top of the
heavy sea water. These layers mix very slowly in calm habitats.
and so a brackish surface layer of water may persist for a surpri
singly long time. When this happens, all the ascidians disappear.
Many other sessile marine animals. too, are killed by osmotic
stress if these conditions are severe or prolonged enough.

Their intolerance of reduced salinities keeps ascidians and their
relatives thoroughly marine. Nowhere in the world have tunica
tes, whether planktonic or benthic. succeeded in colonizing fresh
or persistently brackish water.

SUSPENDED ORGANIC PARTICLES

Ascidians exist at all latitudes and in all sorts of truly marine envi
ronments. But the diversity and density of their populations may
vary tremendously. The diversity of ascidians species depends
primarily on a habitat's diversity of hard substrates. A popula
tion's density, on the other hand, depends on the availability of
food - that is, on organic particles suspended in the water.
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On the outer slope of New Caledonia's barrier reef. where phyto
plankton is less abundant than in the lagoon, the sea's lack of
organic matter limits both the number of individuals and their
size. It probably also reduces their reproductive capacity. Colo
nial species dominate here, since, by their ovovlvlparous habits
and very brief larval stages, they protect the young more effecti
vely than viviparous species can. In the lagoon, by contrast, asci
dians profit both from more abundant plankton and from the
suspended detritus of nearby organisms. And in the harbors,
human activity enriches the water with partlculate and dissolved
organic matter, supporting often immense ascidian populations,
Here, solitary ascldlans greatly dominate over colonial species,
both in btomass and in the rather reduced diversity that exploits
in harbors.

DEEP-WAfER ASCIDIANS

A peculiar ascidian fauna lives in deep water on the continental
slope off New Caledonia, These regions support few individuals
but many species, which are adapted in various ways to abyssal
life. They must cope with such hazards as unstable sedimentary
substrates and scarce food, Many ascidians that inhabit these
depths are very small: most of their bodies' tissues develop slow
ly, but their gonads appear early, and energy is devoted to the
production of gametes that can assure the persistence of these
dwarf species.

Other abyssal species have peduncles that raise them off the
substrate. Their siphons flare remarkably Widely, so that water
currents flow through passively, and their branchial walls no lon
ger have cilia that create water currents, Passive exploitation of



the habitat's own water flow seems to represent a real economy
of energy, since the solitary ascidians that practice it can grow to
be several centimeters across, which is large for any ascidian.
This structural adaptation has occurred independently in many
families among all three orders of ascidians.

Deep-sea species of the phlebobranch family Octacnemidae
have abandoned filter-feeding and instead have become carni
vores on relatively large prey. Their immense. gaping, oral si
phons act as traps that capture whatever small animals venture
onto the inner surface. As strange as this design may be, it seems
just as surprising that shallow-water ascidians have not evolved
anything similar.

FINDING/ CLAIMING/
AND OCCUPYING SUBSTRATES

Finding a Place to Settle
The ascldian's tadpole larva rarely exceeds a millimeter in length.
It settles on a site that will support the animal for the rest of its
life. The tunic, which is already well developed around the sett
led larvae of both solitary and colonial ascidians, protects the
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young animal as soon as it settles. A solitary species or an erect
colony will occupy only a relatively small surface compared to
an encrusting species. But in all cases the settling larva and then
the growing juvenile immediately interact with other sessile orga
nisms; clean, inert surfaces exist only momentarily in natural ha
bitats. very little is known about how an ascidian larva chooses
where to settle. We have already reviewed salient features of this
critical time in the animal's life. but it is important to note, as well,
that success at this juncture merely sets the stage for further eco
logical interactions, which we will consider next.

Occupation of the Substrate

SOLITARY SPECIES

A solitary ascidian is not a fragile animal. Predators aside, only a
few aspects of the substrate - for example, its extent, its stability,
and its consistency - influence the animal's growth. But these
influences can be both subtle and significant.

If a solitary ascidian settles on a substrate with a very limited sur
face - a pebble, say - it will rapidly grow more bulky than its sup
port. The animal can then be rolled, scraped, or tossed about
and can no longer feed in an orderly way. Some species manage
to overcome these hazards by growing rhizoids that grip nearby
surfaces and thereby consolidate the sediment.

But ascidians that settle on mud or other soft substrates can easi
ly be torn away by water currents. And, of course, ascidians that
settle on other organisms· for example, on algae, sponges, or



The upright po sition of
Polycorpo myt iligero has pe rmitted a lgae

to grow on the osc ic ion's hard tunic
os if it were 0 rocky substrote.



Manyepibionts
live on the hard tunic

of Polycarpa ounto.

Polycarpa cryptocarpa
isanother asc id ion
whose tunic seems as solid
as the rock around it.



soft corals - may find themselves carried to sea simply by the
death of their host.

The tunic clearly provides solitary ascidians with very effective
protection. Even when its tunic is deformed by epibionts, the ani
mal's body is rarely affected. In addition, the tunic is quite resi
lient: it recovers quickly from small wounds by regenerating its
losses or forming scars.

Many solitary ascidians live atop one another in aggregatlons.
Despite some advantages, this habit can spell trouble. Each
body'S attachment to the others or to the underlying substrate is
small in comparison to the bulk of the aggregated bodies. These
tightly clumped populations can be torn free by turbulence or
simply break loose by their own sheer weight. Such masses are
often strewn in the debris that the sea throws upon the shore
during storms,

COLONIAL SPECIES

In a colony, individuals begin to multiply immediately after meta
morphosis, sometimes even sooner (e. g., DipJosomo). Ideally,
the colony should be able to grow equally in all directions.
Actually, of course, the colony'S form is greatly affected by the
substrate.

The substrate's features influence encrusting colonies more than
others; in fact, pedunculate colonies grow with an independence
comparable to that of solitary species. On hard, flat surfaces,
encrusting colonies grow into round, flat masses. This shape is
especially common among, say, small colonies of didemnids.
But colonies with surfaces more than a few centimeters across
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rarely have such regular contou rs . More oft en. they br eak apart
into se parate masses or at least have very erra tic borders. Grown,
may come to Cl halt where the colony co n fronts o ther sessile an i
m als . irlclu dirlg o the r asc id ians : it co n tinues v igorous ly elsew he
re in the same co lony, further distorting the co lony'S shape .

On narrow, linear su bstr.ucs, such as gorgorua ns or worm tub es .
co lon ies o ften spre-ad en tirely around the ax is o f support unti l the
tw o grow ing ed ges m eet. One of sev eral outcomes ma y fo llow:
the tw o edges can shnply s top grow ing . leaving a d istinct fissure :
o r they m ay fuse to fo rm a Virtually cylindrical co lo ny; o r the
colony m ay grow out into the w ater as a fleshy lobe with the: jo i
ned basal su rtaces o f Ihe co lon y each serv ing as the suostrate
for the o ther T [w sc pat terns also appear w he re asckuan col o
nies grow on algi:l(' or p lan ts - for exa mple . in colorues growing
o n th e little seaweed Hali m ed a o r on the m arine seed-p lan t
Th%ssio .

Competitionfor Space
Com petition to occupy the substrate i ll all - to Ifly claim to any
part o f it - must occ ur on ly a t se ttlement and at tile beginning o f
sessile gr ow th. Thereafter. w hat com pe tition there m ay b e in
volves exploiting these claims.

Once settled. sol itary as cid ians s tay in p lace and grow wit hout
much c-ornpeu uon for space . Some species accep t ep tb ron ts .
w hich are usua lly the same organisms lhot are grow ing on the
su bsrrate nearby. In rtus Situation. til e tun ic ne ts simply as a benign
extension o f nelg hborlng surfaces . In o ther cas es , the tunic re-

Thisdidemn id colony
has an irregular outline .

It follows the shape o f the substra te .
but its growth isstopped or slowed

when it meets oth er.
already sett led orga nisms.



A restrict ed subs/ra te has forced
this colony of Lepfoclinides robig inis

to grow out into fleshy lobes.
Thisspec ies very oHen shelters
amphipods that dig small,
b lister-like pits into the tunic 'ssurface
(the largest holes in the colony are .
of course, common c looco l apertures).

m ains c lea n , often bec ause its surface ex udes mucus o r in some
o ther way presents an unattractive cons is tency to potent ia l ep i
b ion ts. In some species . the asc ld ian secretes rnetabolnes that
actively repel set tlers .

Co lonial as c id ians have very acuve periods of grow th, when the y
m ay overgrow all kin ds o f o the r sessile organisms. fro m alga e ,
sponges. b ryozoa ns. and corals, to barna cles an d even molluscs.
But the opposi te alm ost never hap pen s : co lon ia l ascid ians are
almost never massivel y overgrown b y the anim als around them

Ascidians settle o nly on d ead pa rts o f coral. but they may over
grow areas that s ull con tain living polyps. which then starve and
di e , The rapid spread o f a colo ny'S tunic ca n also starve or su ffo
care b ryozoans . barn ac les. and b ivatveo m olluscs, whose val ves
are blocked and whose o rifices are overgrown , BOlryllus co lo
ni es are part icu lar ly dest ructi ve thi S way, Some species fo rm
lobes that hol d o n to the substra ie only b y s trands o f tunic : as
they grow. these co lonies v irtua lly s tride across the subsira re .
s m o ther ing s ome o rgan is m s in th e p ro c es s and sheu ertng
others.

The chemical in tera ct io ns between ascid ians and o ther sess ile
or ganisms are s till poor ly understood . We know that some spe
c ies wi th ac id ic surfaces p reven t the c lose approach o f o ther
species. On the o ther hand . where bivalved m olluscs are cultiva ted
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as foo d . the presen ce o f asc id ian s seems to promote the se ttling

o f rno lluscan larvae - an intriguing observation that has not ye t
been followed up by ana ly tic experiments .

EPIBIONTS ON ASCIDIANS
Asc rdians with hard. thick tests and lon g life spans - large soli tary
species . in particular - support the most luxu riant growth o f epi
bionts . It is no exaggerat ion to say that vi rtually every group o f
marine organisms, from prous ts to vertebra tes . is rep resen ted
among the eoibionts on asc ldtans: even som e fish lay their eggs
on tunics. For these fish , the tunic provides a rough surface to
which eggs can be solid ly attached an d which also is raised
away from the surround ing substrare, in to wa ter that is more like
ly fO be constan tly renewed. The ascid ian ad ds its ow n gentle
curren t to thi s ci rcu la ting w ater , Moreover. the pa ren t fish ca n
keep a close watch on the res tric ted area where their developi ng
eggs are concentrated . Molluscs . too. o ften lay their eggs on the
tun ic . w hich may the n grow around the egg capsules , providing
ext ra p ro tection .

For most o the r epibionts. how ever. the ascid ian tun ic does not
se em to offer specia l ad vanta ges ap art from its locati on in ci rcu
latlng water.

This Didemnum probably settled
first on a dead piece ot coral,

but now the co lony has reached
the coral's living branches,

which it overgrows.
The did emnid itself

does not to lerat e any ep ibionts.



Polycarpa c ryp toc arpa is densely
covered with many kindsof epibionts

and even with colonial ascid ians.
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At 20 m depth, the fishAmp hip rion ctatk!
has placed its red eggs on the asc idian
Polycorpa cryp tocorpa and stays c lose to them,
The ascidian apparently is not disturbed
by this fish's persisten t activity around it.



The c olon ial Pseudodislomo fragilis
has sett led on a large pyurid c sclolcn .

which provides a living substra te
raised away from the bottom,

Note that the g rowt h o f the col ony
stops abruptly at the solitary oscidion'ssiphon ,

which remains,

Does a densely co vered asc id ian su ffer or be nefit from its ep i
bion ts? It is diffic'ult (0 sa y, Th ey certainly reduc e the tunic's flexi
b il i ty, At the edges o f the siphons. the tunic is alw ays cl ean.
s ince the ep ib iorus w ould impede the extension and contract ion
o f these v ital structures On the rest of the tunic. the camouflage
afforded by ep lb ion ts pr obably ben efit s ascid ians, in the same
way it se ems to protect decorator crabs,

As w e have seen. w ha t grows on ascidians generally reflects
what grows on the surro und ing substrare: various alg ae. spon
ges, brvozoans , small cnidarians. tubicolous polychaete w orms.
and tan aid cru staceans . as w ell as so me oth er soli tary and colo
n ial ascidians These fixed epi b ionrs in turn shetter many tiny
mobi le animals . including w orms . co pepods . os tracods. amphi
pods. isopods and ac anans . In fact. the sm all world of minute
cre ature s that develops on so me asctdlan s inspired the name o f
one genus, vncrocosmus.
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Symbiotic Prochloron algae are uneven ly
scattered on the smooth surface

of this thickly encrusting while Didemnum.
The resulling cal or ispale green ,

Ascid ians shel te r ma inl y symbiotic an d parasitiC o rg ani sms .
including prorozoans . algae , and animals , Animals living in asci
d rans reside where w ater circulates through large ca v ities - the
branchial Si IC . the peribranc hta l cavity, an d , in some forms, the
cloac al ch annels that permeate the tun ic , Or rhe y may invade
such organs as the tuni c, the diges tive tract. and the heart .

Long-term associations o f asctdlans and other o rganisms fall into
three categories : the ep ib ro tic or co m m ensal ones that w e have
disc ussed above . in which no m erabollc exchanges take p lace :
sym bio tic ones , in which at least on e of the pa rtners profits be
nign ly from products of the oth er: and parasit ic ones. in which on e
organism benefits at the expense of the othe r.

SYMBIOTIC ALGAE
In cora l reef habit ats. nearly all the major kinds o f invert ebrates
harbor symbio tic algae , The association is oft en obligate - as in

madreporarian cora ls , fo r example· and the sym blonts' ecologi
cal im pact is impressive : symbiotic algae can be responsible for
at lea s t 50 % of a reef's prim ary production . Th e symbiotic dino
flagell ate Symbiodinium microoc1rioricum li ves in vi rt ually all
groups of tro pical invertebrates : in fac t. ascid ians are unusu al in
that they do not harbor thi s unicellular alga . Ins tead , they are
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host to two genera of unicellular algae: the procyanophyte Syne
chocystis and the prochlorophyte ProchJoron.

zoologists long ago noticed symbiotic associations of some tro
pical ascidians with unicellular photosynthetic algae, but the

algae's precise identity and activity remained unclear. In 1975,
biologists working in two different parts of the world - in the Gulf of
California (Lewin) and on Australia's Great Barrier Reef (Newcomb
and Pugh) - simultaneously reported the unique nature of some

of these symbionts. These algae are spherical cel1s about 30 urn
in diameter, whose outer surface is smooth and plain. They mul
tiply by dividing into two equal daughter cells. Since the cells lack

nuclei. they can be considered prokaryores. And yet they contain
more than one tylacoid (a primitive cnloroplasn. without phycobi
lin but with both chlorophyll a and b.

When they were first described, these symbionts were thought to

be a very odd Synechocystis. But in 1976, because of their unu
sual traits, Lewin proposed they be put in an entirely new algal
division, the Prochlorophyta, and he placed these symbiotic cel1s
in the new division's single genus, ProchJoron.

Location of Symbiotic Algae
in Ascidians

There appear to be three sorts of alga-asctdian symbiosis, cor
responding primarily to the location of the algae in or on their
ascidian hosts. and, secondarily, to how restricted taxonomicaJly
the symbiosis may be. These three different combinations of



Symbiotic alga e invade
all the common c loacal cavities
of Lissoclinum bistrotum.
They appear bluish when viewed
through the colony's layer of spicules.
Other a lgae of a grass-green color
are sca ttered on the outer surface
of the col ony.

ascidian and alga occur wi dely ; some ascid ian co lonies may ev en
show all th ree types of symb iosis at on ce .

The first Proch lo ron described . P. didem ni (Lewin. 1975), lives
only on the sur face o f d idemnid colonies . These alga l ce lls adhe
re so loosely to thei r hos ts that the y can be sc atte red by simply
rubbing the colony. u sually they cover the col ony 's surface in a
fairly thin . irreg ular layer. If the host colony is White . v rocruoroiv«
presence turns it yellow -green or blue-green; if the host is col o
red . the green of the alga combines wit h the colony's p igments to
pro du ce sti ll o tner hues.

Since they were firs t described from di demnids . surface-dw elling

Proc hloron ce lls have been found not on ly on ascidians of o ther
families , but also on o ther invertebra tes as Wide ly d ivergen t as
sponges and hol o thunans . Recentl y. they have even been found
abundantly as free-living ce lls in the pl ankton. Proch loron 's surfa
ce sy m b iosis appears to be facul tative for both the alga and the
ascid ian

Proch loron alga l ce lls abound , too , in the co mmon cloacal cavi
ti e s of m any d id emni d s. in cluding spec ies o f th e g en e ra
Trid idemnum. Oidem num . Lissoclin um . OipJosoma . LeptocJi
n ioes , and Atrio lum . This kin d o f symbiosis seems to be obliga te
for the ascl dian , w hose mucus he lps retain the algae, b ut a littl e
pr essure on the co lony will for ce ou t some of the algae . When
algal sym b ion ts live in its co mmon cloacal cav ities, an ascidian
colony'S co lors depend pr im ar ily on the p res ence of both spi
c ules and p igmen ts in various pa rrs of th e co lony. Th us .
Oiplosoma sim ilis and O. uirens . which do not have spi cules. are
deep gree n . Species that have few spicules . or at lea s t few spl
cu tes in the tun ic 's super fic ia l layer. are more o ften various

C N\onnlot. F-. ""~I)ior
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[he surface ot this Didemnum colony
is raisea into small papilla e

that probably help the colony
10 retain liScoating of greenish

symbiotic Ptoctvoror. a lgae.
Hints ot this spec ies' reddish zooids
can be seen through tne common

c loa cal openings.

s il ,l( k:s o f I('cll-g WC'11. O il )('r ('o l nr~ result w l u-n I1If' oSCil Hem 1105t5

have lnow n pi gm ell ls, lil« : Pid l '/llIlW l1 nloll("s, o r reo ones, 1i1'C'
/\ ui:J!I II I] (( J{JUS /I 11 11':,;,:!

~} /l l l ) i () l i e ' i llgiJe illl.illl lf:c1 in~ i llc Il w ussues 0 1 th e host o r in the

Ii IIl i< arc r- tlu-r I'ro l'/ l!o J'OIl o r S!j / lc d l O("!ls tis . S(l r!l e d id c r!l ni ds

show ih ts m ust illl lrn,l le u f e l l( lo syl lll noses . Herl ' (IW lin , the rel a
I jl)lls l l ip lJe'1 Vc"ell I1If' s y rnbio t«. part ners S ' ( ' I llS to be obligate.

The Geographic Distribution
of Symbiotic Algae

St ud ies nl s y llll>h Il ic u n i. d li Iiill <l l ,~i\(' li, 'i1 Ig o n I lr ill nscidi: 11 IS <II"('

ClI I so recent rl uu 111.\ P il l ' (,', 11 1 ye l draw Cl p re c ise Inap of Iheir gco
g r,lph ic dlsu 11 )(ulo n , T i le JeW", o f su ffic ic' l l l rnorpl io log tca l cr iter ia

hns ~o lilr hobh lr-d ('!l Ol lS to estab lis h a d <:li l ilcd iaxono tny o f

Sy l l ll ,iut ic " I.si\(' , ;' 11 Id so w c i lr<: no t y e l <" h it>10 SdY whether ccr

rain rorrus ,11'(' linked 10 gc og ri1p h ic areas . 10 asrldlan specks , o r

, ' ''l 'll 10 ty p l'S of sy lllb iu sis , S till , i'l fl 'v\' gcn 'ri l liZ, l l in l1s se-ern j us

Iil il 'd . Prod IJ o rn /1 lI!iJUC - cll'p il l'l' Il 11y fi ll n « '1111) ( 'l'S of ti le s mg tc
sP( -ru-s ,111Ci ldy d( 's eril w c! - liVc' on li lt" s ur lnn' 0 1 ,lsci d ian hosts
in <1 11 the lr()pi(-, l l t ,("("ans, Hy co ntrusr. J 'r()c! t!o roll l i \ ' i n~J insid e the

('( HIU110 n l"!u,\t 'cll , ', \\ ' il ic s o r In Ihe tbsu ( 's CII tunkx 0 1 cli<lc ll m id

c o ln l lil's . whi le \l' iddy d is l ri lJu ll'd , has I l( ,I , '( ' I I x .c n record ed
["1'011 1 1I1l' , \1 1, llI lic o r ti lL' c;; IS lt -rn " , I, ' i l ic :vtOI ( '( I \ ' ( ' r, IH J (me 11<1 5 ye -t

r let crr n iru« I w l1(',11Cr th is C!(Ji H ', '11 (, I' , ' l lclu sy l l ll l iOli( ' I JrocllJoron is

I1 \l' sa m e- s p ec ies <:IS Ih<:lt w h ich CUcll S e-xte-rna l s u rtac .:s . T ile
o the r algn l svmb io m of dsc icl i,H1S, .';;y I W l'! )() ( ·!j .s ri s, has lw,'n

["U lIl 1< J il l , ill the Irnpit',11 ( )(" " a I IS und also ir I 11 /1" Cu ll 0 1Mc:, ico an d
; \In() r l ~~ tl u : [Slillll L" o f ,!le C -Iribbt'<:\l l Sca .

The urn-shaped colony
at Atrio/um robustum has only

one common ctooc ol ope nure .
The unicellular symb io tic algae

Ptocnioton live on Itssurface.



All co lonies of this Lissoc linum
have symbiotic a lgae .
This associat ion is obligatory
and probably implies
metabolic exchanges.

The dark green color
of Diplosoma similiscomes
from the ab undant unicellular aigae
living inside the colony 's c toocoi cav ities;
the a lga l pigm ent isnot obscured.
because spicules do not occur
in this ge nus.

Bathymetric Dis'~ribution

Symbiotic algae are fou nd in didem nids fro m the surface of the
sea down 10 depths of 60 m , perhaps deeper, but are most abun
da nt in the uppermost few m eters . Of cou rse . sunlight is essen
tial for the algae's phot osynthesis , b u t exposure to too str ong
sun ligh t is debilitating . In di demnid colonies that live less than
2 m deep in direct sunlight, sp icu les lying ver y close to the
tuni c's surface form a pa rtial sunscree n . In co lonies o f the same
sp ecies liv ing in the sh ade of larg e algae or coral outcrops , the
superficia l sp ic ules are less ab undan t, and so the asci d ians

C Monneor J::~ noot
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appear greener. In New Caledonia, for example, this correlation
between habitat and sun-screening spicules in the colony is typi
cal for Lissoclinum uoeltskowi. In fact, where this didemnid grows
on oyster shells, colonies living in the sun on the upper valves are
gray, while those in the shade beneath the lower shells are green,

No research has yet been done to determine the depth limit of
symbiotic algae living with ascidlans. These algae evidently sur
vive in very dim light, since Didemnum molle and Atriolum (0

bustum with their symbionts have been found by divers at 60 m
in New Caledonia. So far, however, no ascidian with symbiotic
algae has been found in samples, taken by dredge from 90 m in
these same waters. Other, non-symbiotic algae, however, live not
only at this depth but much deeper, down even to 300 m.

Metabolic Exchanges
between Algae and Ascidians

Several attempts to grow ascidians and their symbiotic algae in
isolation from each other have been unsuccessful. These results,
however, need not mean that metabolic exchanges are essential
for the survival of the symbionts. For one thing, it is hard in any
case to maintain healthy ascidians in aquaria; it is even harder to
rid their tunics and cloacal cavities entirely of all unicellular algae.
On the other hand, obtaining a suspension of cloacal cavity
algae by gently pressing the ascidians is relatively easy. The pro
blems, then, of culturing these algae in isolation may well indica
te that they do need products supplied by an ascidian host,
While the results as they pertain to the ascidian hosts themselves
remain more problematic.



Experiments comparing the metabolism of ascidians with and
without algal symbionts have all been conducted in darkness, on
the assumption that darkness inactivates or even kills the algae.
The results are hard to assess, since the algae can withstand
conditions of very dim light. If other marine alga-invertebrate
symbioses are any guide, however, we may speculate that algal
photosynthesis provides the host ascidian with oxygen, while
the algae get carbon dioxide and nitrogenous compounds from
the asctdrarrs metabolism, The algae, in turn, may also release
metabolites of their own that are useful to their hosts.

Research on Prochloron-ascidian symbioses is still so new that
we cannot yet expect any certainty about such subtle matters as
the means of transfer of metabolites from one organism to the
other. Although some researchers have proposed that ProcllJoron

cells are directly phagocytized by ascidian cells, this remains
only an intriguing idea that has not been clearly demonstrated.

The Transfer of Symbionts
from One Host to Another

Ascidian tadpoles provide the means by which intratissular sym
biotic algae pass from one generation to the next. Symbionts that
live inside ascidian tissues or in the tunic lodge in the superficial
layer of the tadpole's own tunic. Since didemnid tadpoles remain
within the parent colony throughout their development, the trans
fer of these sorts of symbtonts is thus Virtually direct from the
colony of one generation to that of the next.

ProchJoron living outside tissues but in the common cloacal cavi
ties of didemnids are also transmitted by the tadpoles. A tadpole

C. Monnlot, F. Monniot
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ready to be released develops a tuft of filaments (named the ras
trum by P. Kott) at the base of its tail and maintains a cushion of
accumulated algal cells there. The tadpole swims very briefly,
and the new colony it forms upon settling is immediately invaded
by its algae. It is also possible that algal cells may move from
one colony to another freely in the plankton; they may be ejected
into the water by the muscular contractions of one host ascidian
colony and then enter another through its siphons. Prochloron
cells that live as facultative symblonts on the surface of ascidian
tunics almost certainly move from host to host in the plankton.

PARASITES AND ANIMAL SYMBIONTS
Gregarines are the common protozoan parasites in the ascidian
gut-tracts. They form cysts between the cells of the digestive epi
thelium. These parasites then live in the host's intestine, until, at
the appropriate stage in their life-cycle, they are expelled into the
surrounding water. There, in most cases, they reproduce sexual
ly. Sometimes, however, the cysts burst through the gut wall and
into their host's body, and the parasites' subsequent stages inva
de all the ascidian's tissue. Gregarines seem to do little damage to
their ascidian hosts, at least if they are confined to the gut. These
parasites are common in New Caledonia, as they are everywhe-



re' in the' world. Those' forms that invade ascidians nave not been
srurucd. but tllf' cysts are easily visible in ascidian colonies.
appearing as white dots in tne zooids' gut-tracts.

SUClorian ciltatcs trequenrly attach themselves to the- oral tenta
cles and to the anterior parts of tile branchial sac of ascidian
hosts. Whether as cornrnensals or as parasites. they feed on the'
hosts' fluids. These microscopic protozoans haw' not yet been
st.udied, despite their Widespread abundance.

'rue tunics 01 aplousobranchs and large stolidobranchs like PO/IJ

curpu and vuuta often harbor bivalvec molluscs of the genus
.\Juscu/us. These bivalves vary in size from a few mm to 4 cm.
TI1e host's tunic completely envelops the shells of the mollusc.
whose siphons project through a slit it maintains in the' tunic. To
burrow into its 110SrS tunic. the bivalve first fixes itself by byssus
threads to tile asctdian's surface. Then, by steady repetitions of
pressure. it creates a depression in tile yielding tunic and gra
dually sinks into it. Eventually. the tunic thickens around the intru
der. as it will around any irritant, Inert or living. The result is a
cushion with a slit-like pocket holding tile bivalve. which, secure
ly nestled. now uses its byssus threads to maintain its 110ld and
to keep the margins of its little burrow from gaping.

Arnphtpods. which are very common in didernnld. polyclinid.
and polycltond colonies, have the' same sort of symbiotic asso
elation with the ascidians that molluscs do. They dig into the
tunic with their perctopods (thoracic legs). Once they are well
inside tile tunic's superficial layer. they hold themselves in place
with their third pereiopods. keeping the' burrow open with their
other four pairs. Only their antennae and mouthparis project.
beating to filter the water. While both molluscs and amphipods

C Monntot. F Monnlot
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Pontonia sibogae
isa well-camouflaged shrimp
living in the branchial sac
o f Pyura momus,
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gain shelter by lodging in ascidians . the y do not. as far as we
know, provide any bene fit to their hosts in re turn .

Crustaceans - and , am ong them . mostly copepods. am p hipods .
an d decap od shrimp - hav e ev o lved symbion ts and pa rasi tes
that inhabi t ascldtans' internal cavities . Amphipods may live in

the branchia l sacs or c loacal cavities of solitary ascid ians and
also in the common cloacal cavi ties of colonial species , Th is as
so ciation. while symbio tic . is ne ither obl igate nor specific; these
amp hipods sim p ly explo it the ascidlans' water currents to filter
out food particles. Some shrimp of the decapod family Ponto

niidae. however, are more closely linked to their ascidian hosts .
Th ey often live in pairs . insuring sexual rep roduc tion. and have

evolved the ir colors to ma tch those of the ir hos ts , Thus, shrimp
that live ins ide the common ctoacat channels of very transparen t
colonies - for example . inside some DipJosomo colonies - are

also tran sparent, w ith only thei r eyes show ing col or: he nce . they
are almost inv isib le , In contrast. cert ain other sh rimp that inhabit
pigrnerued didemnids have marbled pa tterns resem bling those
of their hosts .

By far the most abundant and diverse crus tacean com m ensals
w ith asci d ians are copepods About 80 copepod genera and se
veral hund red species belonging to four d ifferent famil ies are
known only from members tha t live in asctdians . Extremely abun

dant in New Caledonia. commensal copepods are found in at
least a third of the region's ascid ian species, but on ly a few o f

these cryptic crustaceans have been studied , Most such cope
pods live in their host's branchia l sac . where they ca n move
about and eat food that has been trapped on the sac's mucous

Didemnids o fte n shelter shrimps
in their common cloacal cavities,
Here a Perlclimenes can hardl y
be seenon itsoscidion host.
from which it has briefly emerged,



2, Apodelphys lamellipes,
after lUg, 1970,

1, Doropygus cotato:

Parasitic copepods are common and diverse
in the branchial sac or digestive tract
of many kinds of oscidlons,
The commonest of these copepods
belong to the family Notodelphyidae,
Their legs are reduced and most of the body
isoccupied by a large brood pouch,

sheet. Most of these pharynx-inhabiting copepods live in solitary
ascidians, but some tiny forms can be found in didemnid zooids
that are less than I mm long,

Ascidicolous copepods are all cyclopoid copepods. Some. like
DoroPYQus cutulaj, resemble free-living copepods, for they are
only slightly modified anatomically for their life within ascidians;
others. such as ApodeJphys )omellipes, have taken on astoni
shing and bizarre shapes. In New Caledonia, these two species
both live in /vscictio s~jdneiensis. Other species of copepods have
adapted to parasitic life in the stomachs or intestines of many
species of colonial ascidians. The presence of the parasite dis
tends the walls of the digestive tract and seems to encumber the
zooid. But the zooid, no doubt deriving some nutritive support
from other zooids in the colony, nonetheless survives and can
still mature sexually.

Some highly modified copepods of the family Notodelphyidae li
ve inside the common tunic of certain didemnids. As adults. these
parasites are sausage-shaped: their legs are reduced or even
absent. and. oddly. they are considerably larger than the zooids
of the host colony. Still another example of copepod-ascidian pa
rasitism, found in New Caledonia. involves the copepod Sphue
rothylucus polycurpu, which forms cysts in the branchial blood
vessels of Polucatpo cryptocurpa. The host encapsulates the pa
rasite in a mass of cells. some of which migrate into the cyst and
are eaten by the copepod dwelling there.

Several other parasites that are often found in ascldians elsewhe
re in the world, including decapod crabs of the genus Pilumnus

and some nernerrean worms, have not yet been found in New
Caledonia.

C. Monniot. F Mormict
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PREDATORS
While it is easy to find many kinds of animals in and on colonial
and solitary ascidians. it can be much harder to determine whe
ther any of them are predators, Proof of predation requires fin
ding an identifiable piece of an ascidian in the alleged predator's
stomach - not an easy task, especially if the animal feeds by suc
king! Such clear evidence has been found among fish that graze
on didemnid colonies: pieces of spiculated tunic have been reco
vered from the fishes' stomachs, Getting comparable material
evidence that a snail or crab actually has preyed on ascidians is
much harder, although close behavioral observations may occa
sionally catch them in the act, and a trail of destroyed ZOOids
may then confirm our suspicions,

Predators on ascidians are still only little known in New Cale
donia, but they are numerous and varied in other parts of the
world. Ascidians have been found even in the stomachs of some
mammals: in seals in Scotland (Rae, 1968) and in cetaceans in
the Antarctic (Robineau and Duhamel. 1984). Some fish eat asci
dians, though never exclusively.

Among invertebrates, some echinoderms. especially sea stars.
include ascidians in rhetr diets, In Chile, sea stars (and people)
eat the big vuora chiJensis. In New Caledonia. the sea star Gomo
phiu emJPtiucu has been seen eating the didemnid Atriolum
roousrum. I. Goodbody reported from the Caribbean in 1962 that
polychaete worms fed on newly metamorphosed ascidians. New
Caledonian diclemnids fall prey to other invertebrates, too: Poly
syllcrutOIl t/wllomorphu is taken by a flatworm of the genus



The commo n sea star
Gomop hia egyptiac a eats

colonies of Atrio/um rob ustum
in the lag oon in New Ca ledonia .
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r 'Si 'w /()Ceros . and 1\. ro!)(ls (wn b y ti lL' s l1Cl il C;yrilJEWn Qljrinurn.

1\ 1< " ,-, c xunslve ()IJS1Tv'ations will n ; rt, lin ly lengthc-n the lis: o f p re
daio rs Oil i lS, 'id idI IS: i nir know ledg e- o f the-m LI t thi s point is sp o t
ty ,HId mostlv , \I1cu l()lcll or has I ieen gcll llered illddentall y during
s tud ies of o rl Il"r , lS r W ("[S i l l ItK ' taxa or t i ll' hab it.us invol ved .

Plono rio ns such os this blo ck a nd
white Pseudocetosoften teed
on severa l spec ies of osc ldions .
here on fhe didemnid
Po/ysyncroton tho /lomorpho

The gastropod Gyrineum g yrinum
tastes the ascidian Atrio/um robustum
a nd doe s not seem disturbed
by the spicu les sca ttered in the tunic ,



Ascidians

and people





ASCIDIANS AS FOOD
New Caledonians do not eat ascidians. perhaps because large
pyurlds are scarce in the lagoon. In parts of the world where asci
dians are treated as seafood, the species eaten are all large - in
fact, more than 10 cm long - and are easily collected in large quan

tities. Chilean 'plures" (pyura chilensis and now also Pyura praepu
liolis. the latter introduced from Australia) abound in the intertidal
zone along more than 1,000 km of Chile's coastline and may
reach lengths of 30 cm. They are sold there commercially. both
fresh and canned. In southern Australia, fishermen use P. ptaepu
tiolis, which form immense mats of "cunjevol" in the low-tide zone
of rocky shores, merely as bait. In Europe, "violets" (.\·licrocosmus)
are eaten raw and are sold in markets all over Mediterranean
France. Spain, Italy, and Greece. The Japanese cultivate and cook
bright red "oyas" (Holoc!jnthio roretzi). and occasionally they eat

the stalked Styelo clouo, which is also much appreciated in Korea.

ASCIDIANS AS FOULING ORGANISMS
Along all the world's coasts. "fouling organisms" quickly cover
new man-made structures. both those set firmly in place and

mobile surfaces like the hulls of ships and buoys. Fouling, of
such immense economic importance. has been extensively stu
died. and a good deal about it is well known. 'rrie phenomenon

C Monnlot. F.Monniot
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The styelid Polyondrocorpa rol/andi
ab ounds in Noumea Horbor.

The animals photog raphed here
are grow ing under

the Quai de sSclentificues.
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also p lays a m ajor rol e in the b iogeography o f m any spec ies o f
animals and the eco logy o f their hab itats . Marine fouling orga
n ism s inc lude b ou i algae and fixed anim als . as w e ll as a who le

faun a o f tiny m o ti le crea tures rha: live am ong fixed or ganisms or
d S ep lb io rus on them. A nd. of co urse . predat or s co m p le te the

trophic p ic ture, Harb or st ructures p ro vi de m any good su ostra tes

for larvae to settle on and favor able conditio ns for subsequen t
g ro wth . I ou t this fo ul in g ia una shows a d ist inc t com pos itio nal

bi as : m any spec ies that are ab undant in p or ts are oft en rare or
eve-n abs. 'n l from near by shores or Il1goons . even though they

m ay enj oy a cosm opolitan gcogrn[Jhic d is tribu tion ,

'rhro unnout the w or ld's pons an d harbors . w herever the w ater is
sa lty enough . ascld ians m ake up a s ign ific i H1 t gro up o f fouling

organ ism s . For asridi ans . these pl aces pro v ide a grea t varie ty o f
pcnnan en tly subm erged s tructures that offe r good surface s for

larval a ttachmen t: q uays and je tt ies . floatill.\:( docks. w harf and
p ier pil ing's. buo ys, sh ips' hulls . an chor cha ins , and m or e The
subs tra ies them selves also vary: lo cal rocks . o ther sort s o f rock

brougnr in fro m a dis tance for construc tion, concrete . iron, w ood ,
rope. Z111d all kinds o f p lastics . A ll of till 's e m ateri als ca n be co lo

n ized. o ften w ith in a few months At Noumcu . fo r example, pho

tl lgra[Jlls taken in Feb rua ry 1987 s how a rich fau na . in c luding
Clscid ians. already well es tabhshed on the Qua i des s c ientifiques ,

even though this s ite had b een built only tile year be fore . To
com b at fo ulin g . an n-Iou liug pa in ts - som e o f them evidently extre
m e ly to xic - arc g enerally used on srups: hulls : they do have

sorne ab ili ty to repel se ttle rs of many kinds . b ut they are ef fec tive
fo r only Cl sh ort time .

Harbor w aters are nu tritionally rtcn w an .rs. Th ei r abundan t o rga
ni c m att er comes fro m a varie ty o f so urces . in cluding sew age

Dip losoma Iisferianum. fo rms a gray.
jelly-like tunic that can a dhere

everywhere in horbo rs.
Very soft and fragile , these colonies

are often torn apar t.
b ut they quickly regenera te.

Thisspec ies endu res pollution well.
In this photograph Diplosomo

contrasts sharply With ano ther.
much whiter d idemnid .



Botryllus nigers name
refers to the bloc k c alo r
thisanimal takes when 11dies.
But living colonies ore vivid ly pigmented.

Didemnum perlucidum is 0 typ ica l
no rbo r oscidicn in 0 11 trop icot sea s.
Very thin. it may cover extensive surf ces
on 011 sorts o f substrores
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and other wastes from vessels and from nearby towns and local
industries. Pollution though it may be, this influx sustains an
intense proliferation of bacteria, which constitute food for filter
feeding invertebrates like ascidians. Harbors are, almost by defi
nition, protected places. Even so, within their normally shallow
basins, the movements of boats and ships constantly force the
water to circulate and mix, both horizontally and vertically. Such
water circulation also favors filter-feeders, because it keeps food
particles in suspension and oxygenates even highly eutrophic
habitats.

For ascidians. which generally prefer to avoid excessive sunlight,
harbors provide many shaded substrates: vertical walls, pillngs,
chains, the undersides of floating docks and buoys, and of course
boats' hulls. The turbidity of harbor water accentuates this shelte
ring from the sun. The semi-enclosed and protected waters of har
bors also favor the survival of ascidian larvae and their successful
settlement. Even though the ascidian tadpole swims only oriefly,
in the open sea it can be carried far from an appropriate substra
te for attachment. Oviparous species, whose gametes must find
each other in the water, also benefit by both the confined dimen
sions of ports and by the constant mixing of water there.

Once the larvae settle, the abundant food of harbor waters pro
vokes a rapid rate of individual growth and the formation of den
se populations. Solitary ascidians reach sexual maturity quickly,
while colonial species bud actively - in fact, in tropical waters,
they may double their mass in four days. At sexual maturity, asci
dians gain still another, reproductive benefit from harbor condi
tions: as we have noted above, both spawning and the release



Species Noumea
NewCaledonia

Polyclinum constel/atum X

Didemnum perlucidum X

Diplosoma listerianum X

L1ssoclinum fragife

Perophora viridis

Ascidia sydnelensis X

Phal/usiajulinea X
Botrylfoides nlgrum X

Symplegma oceania X
Metandrocarpa monino X

Polyandrocarpa ral/andi X

Cnemldocarpa valborg X
Polycarpa maculata X

Styela canopus X
Pyura confragosa X

Pyura momus X
Pyura sacciformis X

Pyura scorteo X
Mlcrocosmus exasperatus X

Papeete
Tahiti

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

Polnte Cl Pltre
Guadeloupe

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Occurrenceof ascidians
in three tropical ports. of tadpoles by individuals of the same species are evidently sti

mulated by chemical cues secreted into the water. The abundan
ce and density of harbor popu!ations and their confined
surroundings most likely enhance this effect of reproductive
"slgnaltng".

That the conditions of port habitats are special is evident if we
compare the ascidian fauna of ports with that of nearby but more
natural habitats like rocky shores or, around Noumea. the lagoon.
While we might expect to find many of the same species in both
habitats, this is rarely the case; only a few species of ascidians
occur both in ports and in nearby natural habitats. And for those
few that do, there is no relationship between a species' abundan
ce in the port and its much smaller populatlons outside: that is,
the sheer force of a species' number in port does not lead to its
spread to nearby, natural habitats.

THE SPREAD OF ASCIDIANS BY SHIPS
Worldwide shipping has introduced exotic species into many
ports. In the port of Noumea, one finds several cosmopolitan
species that also Jive in papeete, for example. and even in the
West Indies (Table). The circumstances that lead to this wide
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d is trib ution in ports are fairly s t ra ig ~l t fo rward . To lerant species o f
usci d ians arrive in a port on sh ips' hulls that hav e not been re
('e l ltly clc ane -d. There . if cond itions permit , they reproduce , for
ming populauons o f a few hard y spec ies , From the re , the tadpol es
o f u ffspring m ay settl e on the hu lls o f still other ships and so be
curried into ye t o thor ports , w he re soone r or later they again find
Iavornbl e cond itions , Ivl,ll ly ascid lans tol erate considerab le tem
perature varlations . if the chang es me not brusque : they do so
simply by slowi I lg tl ld r alread y rath er slow ways and , in efl clt,
esnvanng or h iherflC lling , Th en , w hen they regain m or e tav orab le
conditions, rhev g row and reproduce anew . For many res ista n t
spec ies , predators and pollution see m to pose only s light threats :
over gc.nerartoi IS . these ascid ians can trave l from p ort to port
around the w orld. T he result is a history o f co n tinua l re-in fus ions
o f th ese spec ies int o the p opulations of the ports where they
already occur. and o f repea ted forays in to ne w pla ces,

l'ly contras t, these same spec ies , o nce es tao lished in a new ha r
bor, may find it virt uall y impossible to spread out into nci gh bo
rillg natu ral habitats . Many factors - currents , rcd uceo ava ilab il ity
of roo d, com pe-tlnon for substra tes - m ay come int o pla y, The re
sult is that exotic fouling organis ms. Widespread g lo bally and
hardy though they may be , typi cally arc con fine d to disrupted ha
bit<J ts like port s , which are fairl y uniform aro und the world . w ru le
nati ve speci e:" whose ada p tive advant ages have evo lved slowly
amids t un iq ue mixes o f 10 GlI selec tiv e pressures , con tinue la
provail in more natural marine env iro ns

A buoy in Noumea harbor.
shows a rich faun a .

pa rtly covered by alg ae
a long the vertical sides.

Underneath. in the shadow.
ascidians largely dominate,



TOLERANCE OF POLLUTION
AND PURIFICATION OF WATER

The very resistance of ascidians to many pollutants explains why
they make up such an important part of the fouling fauna of ports.
Tile consequence of their activities, however. is a considerable
cleansing of these waters by these animals,

Ascidians purify water by two means, one purely mechanical
and the other biological. Mechanically, they capture particles sus
pended in the water, embed them in a mucous strand, pass
them through the gut, and finally return them to the habitat as
dense fecal pellets that fall to the bottom to be recycled or to be
come part of the sediment. An ascidian a few cm long may filter
2 to 3 liters of water per hour. The ascidian biomass of Nournea's
harbor amounts to tons; it follows that all the water in the port
may well pass through ascidians several times a year'

Biological purification of water involves the digestion and elimina
tion of those organic particles, especially bacteria, that have been
mechanically trapped, Ascidians are also able to absorb dissolved
organic materials from the water and can take up. as well, various
metals (most famously vanadium) and some toxic substances 
heavy metals and hydrocarbons - that are stored in specialized
blood cells, Of course, one might well wonder about eating ani
mals that show ascldians' remarkable water-cleansing, toxin
concentrating activities, And our next comments, about ascidians
as sources of powerful, medicinal cytotoxms, can scarcely reas
sure the gourmet.

C. Monnlot. F Monniot
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NATURAL PRODUCTS FROM ASCIDIANS
Over the past two decades. a systematic screening of all kinds of
marine organisms has been undertaken to discover natural com
pounds that might have pharmacological uses. Among marine
invertebrates. sponges and ascidians have turned out to be espe
cial1y interesting as sources for such natural products. Research
in several countries has shown that compounds isolated from as
cidians are highly cytotoxic and hence have a potential medicinal
value if their effects can be directed at target phenomena (such
as tumors) and their side-effects controlled. Interest in ascidlans
has been particularly keen because of a major American campaign
which has sought to assay all the major groups of marine orga
nisms in the Caribbean. A breakthrough in this effort occurred in
I 981. when Rinehart and his colleagues discovered a group of
compounds called cyclodepsipeptldes - then called "didemnines"
- which they extracted from the didemnid species Trididemnum
solidum. These compounds are effective anti-cancer agents and
also have anti-viral properties. but they are also extremely toxic 
obviously a serious drawback but not necessarily an insurmoun
table one if synthetic didemnines can be modified to narrow their
scope of action. Since this early discovery. ascidians have been
collected intensively. especlally in the tropics. in the search for
still other blologicaliy active compounds.

Many unusual compounds. most of them nitrogenous. have now
been isolated from ascidians. The presence in New Caledonia of
a major research laboratory and a team of professional divers
has let us add significantly to the list of marine natural products.



This colonial polvc'inid.
Aplidium c aliforn/c um. ma kes large.

sort. rath er transparent c ushions.
It isd istributed alon g both weste rn

and eastern Pac ific coas ts.
It contains toxic quinones.

and chemica l labor ato ries in France have pursued analyses of
these New Caledonian finds. For many o ther m arine invertebr a
tes tha n ascid ians. the lo cal . tradit ional kn owledg e o f an imals

with toxic or medical properties can o ften guide the selection of
an imals for further ana lysis: asc ld ians. however. have been so

largely ignored by folk medicine that the search must proceed

wit hout such help .

The first cytotoxic products to be identified from ascid ians were
non-ni trogeno us m etabo lites . In 19 79 Howard and Clarkson iso

lated p renylhydroquinones from Aplidium ca lijorn icum . a polycll
rud species that lives in the eas tern and w estern Pac i fic . Th ese
compounds showed interest ing ac tivi ty in uiuo aga inst mouse

leukern ia an d also against the bacrerlum Sal monella typhirnuri

n um . Pen tenones. which are also act ive against mouse leuke
rn ia . .ha ve be en iso la ted from Fiji an samples o f the di demnid
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Lissocl inum voettzko wt may be
very abundant at low tide

on algae such as Cvmotioceo
or nouneao.and on shells.

The greenish brown co'or
isthe result of a mixture

of brown osc idion pigment cells
and green symb iotic algal c ells

Thisspecies shows promising
pharmacological prope rties.

l.i ssnc linum uoclrzkowi Other anu-caur ~ r agen ts from Ihis ciidem
nid , w hich ,1150 gruw s abundan tly on til e reef flats o f New Caledo
nia . are under s tudy now in t-rance .

Mo st o f tlw active marine natura l p roduc ts n .cordeo 50 far are
derivatives o f am ino <'lcid s: alkalo ids and peptldes . Among the al
kalo kts. some ann-cancer o/p/lo-car bolines. inc lud ing one na m ed
"cicndrodoinc" , have lJCClI isolated fro m a species o f the s tye lid
genus /) ('Tldmc:l(](] that grows in the dec idedl y no n-tro pi cal En
g lis l l Channel: th ese arc no w under s tud y a t the Mu seum o f
NCltural History in Paris . Am i some L)ctu-carbolines c,'llled "eud ls
to m ln e s" have bee-n isol at ed fro m the c.anb bear: pol y cit orid
Eudis tom a O/i UO( CIIlII. A close ly alli ed compound described un
der the name 'w ood ln trw" t10 S been tsolatcd from Eudis tomo jra
n l lll t. an abundan t species in the lagoon mound sou the rn New
Caledo nia . Tht· eu rli s torn incs show a we-ak an ti-bac terial ac tion
b ut s iti ll ificall t ac nv ity agains t the Herp es simplex Virus . Woodi
nine . how ever, appears 10 be m ore s tric tly anti-bacteri al.

Asc idi an peptklcs sCt'm to have ve ry promising p rospec ts . T he
first ones w ere found in 19 8 0 in the d idem nid Lissoclinum patella
thil t was cu llcClecl irI Palau. Since then . twel vl~ p roduc ts. all cy 
cli c and none w ith Ic rr es lr i,l ! equiva lorus. have be en found in this
widespread spec ies , which also lives il l New Ci \ledonia . These
pr odu cts are o f fo ur sorts : uhtruacvc tamtde- . patella mides . asc i
di acyclamidc s, ami lissoclami des . The first o f these. ulit hiacycla
m lrtc . is a pow erful ,lI1ti-canccr agen t in uirro; it is ac tive in uiuo
agains t m o use ICl lkernia .

Bis trarn lncs . iso lated fro m Lissoc:JinunJ bis rro rum that W i1S coll ec
tc:cl in Nl~W Caledonia . are tu rning out to be espec ially interesti ng .
These co m pounds are potye thers with two carbo xam ide func-

As big as fists. Eud istom o frogu m
colonies live at about 30 m

on substrates subject
to strong water currents.



The symbiotic algae of
Lissocfinum patella are loca ted

in the colony' scommon
cloacal chambe rs.

The colony surface is raised into
very characteristic transpare nt tolds.

The pha rmacolog ica l prop erties
of thisspec ies are be ing stud ied

extensively.



lions A t the h lculte de Pha rma cie in ~" m tes , where the se pro
ducts have been studied . a lyop hil ized powder of L. b istratum
seriously poisoned two Invesng.uors. causing paralysis of the
mouth and hI '; Iv inc;ss in the leg s . Ex tracts tested in m ice brought
on para lys is , respi rator y fai lure. at Id death . Th ese ex trac ts also
proved extremely toxic to bri ne shri m p (t\ rtem ia solina) and to the
fish Cnll Ibusia aJjin/s . Th e active agen t appears to act on the ner
vous system , and its effe cts are cl early much stronger and faster
th,1I1 those of many o ther marine p roducts. The toxin's struct ure
is now being determined

L. bis tro/um contains abundant symb io tic Prochloron algae, and
it is quite possible tha t these t t ocruoron cells . not the asc.d ian it
sel f, are the so urc e of the ac tive agent in toxins extracted from the
en tire asc idian colony, al!=\<Je and all. In fact . a good de al of cur
rent pharmacological in ter' .st focusses on didemnids that con tain
symbio tic algae . su ggesting a re lationship between natural pro
ducts ,l nd symbiosis . As the dis tribution of ascidian alka lo ids
shows. however. it is irnportam to realize that species in all asci
di,II 1 fam il ies m ay con tain m e tabolites w ith tox ic properties o r
w ith pharmacologica l promise . So far. the trop ics have been the
pri m ary area of the sear ch for these products , for that is where
we find the greatest spe cies rl ivers ity and can co llec t large num
bers o f individuals. Bu t since uur knowledge of ascid ians is s till
so fragmentary. w e can hope to discover many species wit h new
products elsewhere. as w e ll, and w ith uses in aquacunure as
wel l as in m ed icine .

For the ascidians themselves, these toxic co mpounds may p lay
a role in warding off predator s , and perhaps they also repel fou
ling org anisms . These p roduc ts are likely to be consequential in
the lives of the ir producers . though w hat we know of their ac tion
in nature rem ains very speculative .
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Bistram ides are extrac ted
from Lissoclinum b istrotum .

a didemnid with symbiotic algae.



Systematics





So far in this book. we have surveyed the diversity of ascidian
forms and colors. colonial patterns. life histories. ecological rela
tionships. and other features that apply across the board. Now
we return to taxonomic diversity - the diversity of orders. families.
genera, and species of ascidians. For the field naturalist. one
practical problem arises right away: the external appearance of
an ascidian reveals virtually nothing about those internal traits
that indicate its family or other taxonomic affiliations. Identifying a
puzzling ascidian even to the broad level of its family usually
depends at least on removing its tunic. How often have specia
lists made this first step and discovered that they actually had
collected not an ascidian at all but rather a soft coral or even a
sponge! But fortunately, many well known ascidians do have
consistent and striking traits that identify them in the field. We will
concentrate our account on these more distinctive forms,

Systematics involves much more than arranging identified speci
mens into designated groups according to some "official rules".
True. identifying kinds of organisms is a key part of the whole job
of systematics. But the science goes well beyond this. for it
seeks to understand organisms' relationships at different levels"
relationships among families, say. or genera

All classifications reflect practicalities, and so different groups of
things. including organisms, are bound to be classified in diffe
rent, even non-equivalent ways, according to what traits are avai
lable at all to assess and compare. ThiS part of systematics is
rather like organiztng the inventory of a supermarket: different
departments must be arranged by different criteria. Detergents
may be sorted out according to whether they are liquid or pow
der. or for dishes or laundry, or for hand-wash or machines. None
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of these traits· but, instead, many others - Jet us sort out the
hardware department's nails, screws, and bolts, Aisle by aisle,

the diversity of the supermarket falls into place according to clas
sificatory decisions adjusted to the objects themselves. Syste
matics proceeds in much the same way to organize biodiversitv,
using some traits in this group, others in that, according to what

is available and "Works". But here enters a crucial difference: in
systematics, what works practically to arrange taxa conveniently
is only a preliminary kind of success. More importantly, classifica
tions of living things should reflect theories about how that diver

sity itself came to be: they organize taxa in ways that express our
ideas about their various levels of natural, evolutionary affiliation.

At the start of the 19th century, all the known species of solitary
ascidians were classified into only four genera. on the basis of
their tunics' consistency and transparency and their posture 
whether erect or prostrate - on the substrate. Colonial ascldlans

that lacked spicules were then considered "soft corals", and
those with spicules were grouped with "stony corals"! Clearly, too
few traits were being used to interpret adequately the member
ships of major groups, and the theoretical basis of interpreting
their affinities was equally poor. Nowadays, biological classifica
tions try to express ideas about the evolutionary relationships of
taxa, All available information is drawn together toward this goal:
fossil forms, adult anatomy, developmental traits from egg to
larva and beyond, chemical composition. responses to environ
mental factors, and much more. AS a result, biological classifica
tions are not fixed, static statements but rather are flexible,
interpretive systems that are revised as we learn more about a
group's entire range of diversity.



Recent work with ascidians provides a good example of how
modern systematics works. Deep-sea explorations have brought
up hitherto unknown. highly unusual ascidians whose traits do
not coincide with those of currently recognized genera or fami
lies. These finds have not been shoehorned into rigidly characte
rized groups. Rather, they have forced revisions of the criteria by
which we define these very genera and families and recognize
their members. Thus, these new finds have been seized as
opportunities. from new evidence. to reconsider various traits as
clues to how ascidian taxa have evolved and to rethink our ideas
about how existing families and their genera are related.

Another example - indeed, a test - of the flexibility of modern sys
tematics is its use of contributions from molecular biology.
Nucleic acid sequences seem to differ more between two taxa
the longer ago those taxa diverged in evolution. If the "molecular
difference" between two taxa does measure their evolutionary
proximity. then we should be able to tell if two taxa that appear
similar really are closely related or. instead, stand well apart in
evolution. one persistently primitive and the other derivative but
with enough regressive traits to give it a confusing similarity to
the more persistently conservative taxon. Our current classifica
tions will have to be reexamined at every level, and many of
them revised. as we learn how to assess the evolutionary impli
cations of molecular attributes, which appear to provide valuable
tests of interpretations based on morphological data.

Ascidian systematics is the domain of specialists. but a keen
observer can recognize plenty of well-described species if some
documentary guidance is available. Underwater photographs are
especially useful aids for identifying many distinctive ascidians.
Photographs can depict traits that are hard to describe. and
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show details that may be of minor biological importance but
nonetheless distinguish one species from another. In brief, a pic
torial approach can help us stress fieldmarks that identify New
Caledonia's commoner and more striking ascidians. In this sec
tion of our book. we first introduce the three great orders of asci
dians and each family's diagnostic features. Then. as we consider
each family in turn. we will point out how to recognize its more
prominent shallow-water species and some deep-sea forms.

CLASSIFICATION
OF THE CLASS ASCIDIACEA

Ascidians constitute a class - the Ascidiacea - of the chordate
sub-phylum Urochordata. All tunlcates are urochordates, but
many turucares fall into other classes than the Ascidiacea. The
tunicates comprise four classes. 'TWo classes are planktonic: the
Thaliacea (salps, dollolids, pyrosornes) and the Appendicularia
(or Larvacea). 'TWo classes are benthic: the exclusively abyssal
Sorberacea. whose pharynx is not developed into an elaborate
branchial sac; and the Ascidiacea. whose diverse biology we
have discussed so far and whose New Caledonian representa
tives we will survey in the accounts of families in this section of
our book,



The Orders
A century ago, Lahille proposed that the structure of the adult's

branchial sac be used to divide the class Ascidiacea into three
orders: ApJousobranchiata, Phlebobranchiata, and Stolidobran

chiata. We still use these ascidian orders today. for they have
withstood the tests of all our more recent taxonomic findings. All
the families of benthic turucates that have been proposed since
Lahille's day fit comfortably into one or another of his orders. Of
course, there are alternatives. For example. one can divide asci

dians into just two groups, based on the relative locations of their
gonads and gut-loop - a somewhat looser but arguable approach.
In the Enterogona, the gonads lie within or below the gut-loop; in
the Pleurogona. the gonads lie in the internal wall of the thoracic
mantle with little clear relationship to the gut-loop, The aplouso
branchs and the phlebobranchs are enterogonid orders; the stoli
dobranchs are pleurogonid ascidians. These two classifications
are not contradictory; they are based on the structure of different
organs: branchial sac. digestive tract. and gonads - which evolved
independently. Either system arrives at essentially the same

results, confirming the validity of the three orders.

In its development from larval metamorphosis to adult, the bran
chial sac changes through stages of complexity that characterize
the ascidian orders and, within them, the families. While it is not
baldly true that "ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny", everyone
agrees that development provides important evidence by which
to interpret the evolutionary relationships of taxa. In principle, if

simple traits generally precede their complex counterparts in evo
lution, we can take the simplest branchial anatomy to be primitive.

C. Monniot. F.Monniot
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Division of a protostigm a
into straight stigmata, on the left ,

and curved stigm ata, on the right.
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Of co urse, even this can be a risky interpretation . Evoluti on is not
Imca r, and nu merous exa m ples o f evo lutionary regression ex is t.

T he regressed for ms are o ften sma ll-s ized speci es . an d th ey
occur in all orders an d families . Neverth eless. the branch ial sac's
s tructure is on e o f the major guides in the in terpre tative eff ort and
the taxon omy that expresses it.

ORDER APLOUSOBRANCHIATA
(APLOUSO =SIMPLE IN GREEK)

The simplest branchial condi tion , ve ry rare in adu lts . is one in
which the pharyngeal w all has only "protos tlgrnata", large. c iliated
per for a tions elo nga ted transverse ly (that is . d o rso-vent rall y ).
u sually. each protostigma breaks up in development to form a
tran sverse row o f lon g itudinal ly or ien ted stigmata that assum e
simpl e shapes and va rious si zes as they grow. The internal pha
ryn geal wa ll rem ains Ilat excep t between successive rows o f
st igm ata . w here the b ranchial ep itheli um produc es an even
ed ged or sc all oped mem b ranous flap (figure). These flaps are
called tran svers e vessels . s in ce they con tain b lood cha nnels .
This simp le branchial arrangement - transvers e rows o f longitudi
nall y o rien ted stigm ata se parated by transverse vessels - typifies
the aplousobranchs . The order comprises three large fami lies :
pol yclinidae . Po lycitoridae. an d Didem nidae .

ORDER PHLEBOBRANCHIATA
(PHLEBO = VESSEL IN GREEK )

The stigmata IIt:Jy be sm all and s traight o r take com p lex sp iral
shapes . Independent ly of th is var iat ion . protuberances appear on

Phteb obranch bran chiat sac
(Ecteinascidio) .



Aplousobranch branchia l sac
(Clo velino) The struc ture
to the righ t isa do rsol long uet.
Scale bar = 100 1lm.

APLOUSO B RANCHS PH1 .Fl IO B RANCHS
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Stolidobranch branchial sac (Stye/a) .
The endostyle is to the right,

and the dorsal lam ina is to the left.
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the p haryngeal wa ll's transverse vesse ls during the b ranch ial
sac's development. At first . fing er-like papillae projec t from these
ve sse-ls (figure). The tiiJ of these pap illae m ay then branch in to T s
or crosses . The pa p illa," may remain separa te from one an o ther
(figure). or they may join thei r arm -tips from sugmarat row to row
to form a set of longitudinall y o rien ted bridges . w hich , s ince they
carry bl ood channels. are called intern al long itudinal vess els .
Dis tinc t papillae and intcrnal longitudinal vessels characterize the
ph lebobranc h branc h ial sac .

DepeIl d irlg on the family or the genus. the sngmara lake di verse
shapes . from round holes to elongated sli ts aligned side by side
or ('\ irved into sp iral com plexes . Stigmata of any shape may be
ent ire ly open or interrupted by thin "paras tigmatic" vessels that
both bra ce the openings and elabo rate eve n further the pharyn
geal w all's circu latory syst em . In m ost pb lebobrancbs the bran
ch ial S LlC is extens ively p erfora ted b y s ug rna ta . but in so me
forms stigma ta may be scanty or complete ly absen t fro m large
art '<lS of the ph aryngeal w all. Seven families make up the o rder
Cjo l1 idae . Peropll oridae . Asc id iidae . Corelli dae. Agnesiidae . Plu
reJlidae. ;md o ctacnemrdae.

ORDER STOLlDOBRANCHIATA
(STOLlOO = FOLDED. PLEATED IN GREEK)

Th e internal long itudinal vessels are numerous; where they pa rti
cularly crow d one another. til e branch ial w all is thrown into inter
n.il lon gitudinal folds (figure). This c iaborauon. too. of the branchial
sacs wall is independent o f variations in the stigma ta's shapes .
Fo lds occur both in so li tary and colonial st o hdobranchs . T ile
abs ence of fold s in so me sp ecies is probably a secondary loss.



Thus some small colonial species of styelids have folds. and
some of the largest molgulids lack them. This order includes
many prominent species but comprises only three families:
Styelidae. Pyuridae. and Molgulidae.

Techniques
for Anatomical Observations

Anatomical study of ascidians requires that the specimens be
fixed. preferably in formalin. The simplest way to proceed is to
place the living animals in sea water, then to anaesthetize them
by adding some crystals of menthol (or some drops. if the men
thol is dissolved). This anaesthetization takes about two hours; it
prevents troublesome contractions of the specimens when they
are fixed. To fix these animals, place them in a jar with enough
sea water to barely cover them, and add full-strength. commer
cial, buffered formalin. The quantity of formalin to add should be
1110 the volume of the jar's entire ascidian-and-water contents
that you are about to fix. Thus. the fixative will be "10 % formalin".
The specimens must then harden in this fixative for at least
48 hours before they are dissected.

To dissect a solitary ascldlan or well-isolated zooids of a colonial
species, remove the tunic by cutting it from one siphon to the
other along the mid-ventral line - in other words, along the lon
gest possible distance between the siphons. Be careful not to
pierce the mantle. Gently extract the animal from its tunic. Now
cut the mantle and the branchial sac along the mid-ventral line.
from the oral aperture to the cloacal siphon. The endostyle,
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which marks this line. can usually be seen. even if indistinctly. at
least in silhouette. Since the endostyle is where the branchial sac
is most extensively attached to the mantle. this cut will open that
sac along with the mantle. All of the body's organs are now ac
cessible for study. although they may be hidden behind the bran
chial sac. Pin the specimen open in a shallow dissecting dish (for
example. in a Petri dish with some paraffin coating its bottom).
covered by water.

To enhance the visibility of the body's tissues, add a small
amount of "hemalum" stain. This is a mixture of 0.2 grams of he
matein in 100 ml of potassium alum. which has been boiled for
3 minutes. then filtered. After only a few minutes of staining. rin
se the dissection in tap water. Examine the branchial sac for
various diagnostic traits. and then remove it by very carefully cut
ting the trabeculae that hold the sac to the mantle wall of the pe
ribranchial space. The operation reveals the gut-tract and the
gonads and other structures in the mantle.

To examine colonial ascidians whose zooids are embedded in a
common tunic. cut off a piece of the colony and carefully extract
some zooids. By very gently tearing the tunic and successively
slicing sections of the colony, zooids can be located and remo
ved for study. The isolated zooids can then be stained with
hemalum. This stain usually renders their major organs visible.
Reflected light will show some structures best, while transmitted
illumination will reveal others. when specimens are examined
closely. Sometimes one must open the branchial sac to count
the rows of stigmata or to examine transverse vessels - a very
delicate operation. For accurate identification. several zooids
must be examined, to take account of their variability.



Dissections and parts of dissected specimens can be preserved
either in 10 % formalin. or. if small, they can be dehydrated and
mounted in resin on slides.

Keys to the Families
and Genera of Ascidians

All the families and a remarkably large proportion of the genera
of the world's ascidians occur in New Caledonia. living at all
depths. from shallow lagoon and reef habitats to the deep bot
tom at the base of the great geological platform that supports the
islands. The survey of New Caledonian invertebrates on which
this book and its series is based began in the southern part of
Grande Terre and is far from complete, but it already reveals not
only the region's vast faunal diversity but also the presence of
some highly unusual forms. This richness and singularity applies
to ascidians as much as it does to other major taxa, and many
more species doubtless will be found that are as yet unrecorded
from the region or wholly new to science. This sense of invento
rial incompleteness persuades us to provide keys that take
account of all the world's known genera, not just ones recorded
locally so far.

Tabular keys such as we use in this book have advantages over
the more familiar dichotomous keys. They bring together simulta
neously a large set of characters, and so they do not force the
user to sort through traits just pair by pair in a particular order.
With tabular keys, even when some data are lacking (because a
specimen is damaged or there are other observational obs-
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Schematic organization
of a polyclinid zooid.

racles), progress toward a satisfactory identification may still be
possible by turning to other clues among all those presented at
once in the tables.

A multiplicity of traits helps confirm identifications, just as it pro
vides a rich context in which to place and assess new and surpri

sing finds. But our goal in this book is not a formal blosystemanc
one; a growing body of technical papers addresses that aim.
Rather, by our keys as well as our general text and pictures, we
wish simply to indicate the diversity of the world's ascidians and
of New Caledonia's share of them. With this in mind we stress the
fewest and simplest characters essential fir identifying the more
easily recognizable ascidians known to occur in the region.

In each tabular key, traits are aligned from left to right in an order
that ought to help the user eliminate combinations of traits that
do not correspond with the specimen at hand. This process of
elimination quickly limits possible alternative identifications. An
effective complementary procedure is to use the organizational
format of the key's columns - the traits they use and choices they
permit - to devise the "key formula" of the specimen at hand. One
can compare this summary with the iabular keys. By combining
these methods so that they reinforce each other, one can decide
at least the family to which a specimen belongs. Our accounts
and keys for the families themselves then provide the means to
make a more precise identification to genus.

In our remarks about each iamily, we concern ourselves with
those genera that occur in reef and lagoon habitats around New
Caledonia and mention abyssal forms mostly in passing. This is,
after all, a book for divers and field naturalists, for whom the ac
cessible sea-bottom is relatively shallow. Many shallow-water
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2 3 4 5 6 7. Families

3 U X H 0 I C Polyclinidae
3 U X 0 I C Polycltortdae (part)
3 U G PV I SC Cionidae (part)
2 U G 0 I C Polycitoridae
2 U G B 0 I C Didemnidae
2 U G PV I SC Cionidae (part)
1 U G PV I SC Cionidae (part)
1 U G 0 X SC Octacnemldae
1 L G V I C Perophortdae
1 LU XG T V I SC Plurellidae
1 L G V I S Ascidiidae
1 LU G OPV C S Agnesiidae
1 R G V IC S Corellidae
1 L X VF I SC Styelidae
1 L X L PVF IC S Pyuridae
1 L GX R+L OPVF C S Molgulidae

Families of Ascidiacea.

species live hidden from easy view, in cavities among corals or
under rocks and rubble. We have included some of them in our
commentary, but we concentrate on those species that one can
expect to encounter without unduly disrupting the habitat. Even
within these constraints, however, we introduce many species:
anyone who gains an acquaintance with them is well along toward
a substantial knowledge of New Caledonia's ascidian fauna.

FAMILIES OFASCIDIACEA

1 - Body divisions (tunic removed):
1 - One part: gut beside or just under the branchial sac.
2 - wo parts: thorax and abdomen: gut well under the bran
chial sac.
3 - Three parts: thorax with branchial sac, abdomen with gut,
post-abdomen with gonads.

2 - Location of the gut in relation to the branchial sac:
L - On the left side.
R • On the right side.
U - Under the branchial sac (when the gut is not clearly on one
side, use U).

3 - Location of the gonads in relation to the gut loop:
G - Gonads inside the gut loop exclusively.
X - Gonads outside the gut loop (when several, may also exist
inside the loop).

4 - Peculiar characters:
H - Heart located at the end of the post-abdomen.
B - Buds at the junction between thorax and abdomen.
T - Male and female gonads separated and located inside the
tunic.



L - Liver: hepatic diverticula on the stomach wall.
R - Renal sac on the right side.

5 - Internal wall of the branchial sac:
o -Without protruding diverticula.
P - With papiJJae.
V - With longitudinal vessels.
F - With vessels grouped into folds.

6 - Shape of the stigmata when they are present:
I - Straight stigmata.
C - Curled stigmata.
X - Round stigmata without cilia.

7 - solitary S or colonial C.

ORDER APLOUSOBRANCHIA

Family Polyclinidae
All members of this family are colonial. The zooids lie in a com
mon tunic that thickly encrusts the substrate, or they are embed
ded in finger-like lobes, or in a few cases they rise as separate
elements atop a thin and irregular base of shared tunic. Some
species have clean surfaces, while in others the tunic typically is
encrusted or impregnated with sediment. The tunic consistency

c. Monnlot, F.Monniot
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2 3 4 5 6 7 Genus Distribution

S I D pp P N S Euherdmania Ritter. 1904 S Widely distributed

S I D pp S N S Dumus Brewln. 1952 New Zealand

S I D pp P N 0 Monniotus Millar, 1988 Madagascar

E I D pp AP N S Ritterelia Horont, 1931 SD Widely distributed

E I D PT S N S Piacentelia Redikorzev, 1927 North Pacific
E I D PP S N S Homoeodistoma Redikorzev, 1927 S Pacific

E I D PP PS 3 S Pseudodistoma Michaelsen. 1924 S Widely distributed

E I D PT S 3 0 Citorciinum Monniot & Millar, 1990' S New Caledonia

E C D PP P N S AplidiumSavigny, 1816 S Widely distributed

E C D PP AS N S Synoicum Phipps. 1774 S Widely distributed

E C D PP T N S Atopogoster Herdmon. 1886 Indonesia

E C D PP P 0 S Pharyngodictyon Herdrnon. 1886 D Deep sea

E C D PP S N 0 Protopolyclinum Millar. 1860 Australia N, Zealand

E C N PP S N 0 Polyciinum Savigny, 1816 S Widely distributed

E C N PP S N S Aplidiopsis Lahille, 1890 S Widely distributed

E C N PT S N S Sidne/oldes Kesteven, 1909 Australia Japan

Families Polycllnidae,

varies from species to species - loose and jelly-like in one, more
fibrous in another. Polyclinld tunics never contain spicules.

The elongate polyclinid zooid has three body regions. 11s thorax
extends from the siphons to the entrance of the esophagus and
includes the branchial sac and the peribranchial cavity, All poly
clinids are viviparous, brooding embryos in the OViduct, in the
peribranchial cavity, or in special cavities developed for this role,
A polyclinid's abdomen encloses the gut-loop. The post-abdo
men contains the gonads and, at its tip, the zooid's v-shaped
tubular heart. During colony growth, zooids replicate by transver
sely pinching off a series of block-like fragments, each of which
can form a new zooid,

GENERA OFPOLYCLlNIDAE

I - Structure of the colony:
5 - Zooids separate for a part of their length,
E - Zooids wholly embedded in a common test.

2 - Cloacal siphons:
1 - Directly and indiuiduaJJy opening on the surface of the

colony.
C - Opening into common cloacal cavities,

3 - Connection of the post-abdomen with abdomen:
D - Post-abdomen in direct continuation with abdomen.
N - post-abdomen sac-like, connected with abdomen by a

slender neck,
4 - Position of gonads:

PP - Both male and female gonads in posr-cooornen.
PT - Testis in post-Qbdomen, ovary in the thorax.



5 - External surface of stomach wall:
P - Longitudinally pJicated.
A - Areolated.
S -Smooth.
T - n-ansuersely plicated.

6 - Number of rows of stigmata:
3 - Three.
N - More than three.
o - No true stigmata.

7 - Transverse vessels:
U - Undulated edge.
S - Straight edge.

* Heart located close to the gut-loop: intermediate in structure
between Polyclinidae and Polycitoridae.

Polyclinid colonies show two sorts of organization. In some
genera each zooid's oral and cloacal siphons open independent
ly at the colony's surface: in others the zooid's cloacal siphons
open into common cloacal cavities that are simple pockets or
ramifying channels within the tunic.

POLYCLlNIDS WITHOUT COMMON
CLOACAL CAVITIES

In some polyclinids that lack common cloacal cavities, the zooids'
thoraxes are relatively independent of one another, rising individual
ly above a shallow colonial base to give the impression of aggrega
ted solitary bodies. This design is characteristic of the genus
Euherdmania. The species E. claui!omis is common in the lagoon

C, Monnlot,F. Monniot
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that surrounds the island of New Caledonia. ItS colonies form
tight bouquets of pale yeJlow zooids I to 2 cm long, with a gene
rally clean tunic. These colonies resemble some species of the
polycitorid aplousobranch Clauelina or even the perophorid phle
bobranch Ecteinascidia. But the presence of post-abdomens in
the colony's basal tunic quickly identifies these polyclinids as
such. A much less conspicuous species of Euherdmania.
E. dumosa. has sediment-covered zooids that appear separated
from one another but are in fact connected by a meandering and
branching colonial base of tunic.

In most polyclinids whose cloacal siphons open independently
at the colony's surface. the zooids are fully embedded in a thick
common tunic. These colonies grow as erect masses or form
sheets or cushions with smooth or lobed surfaces. These polycli
nid genera are very hard to distinguish by external appearances
alone. Instead, zooids must be removed from the colony and
examined closely for their diagnostic traits - details of the bran
chial sac. for example.

Members of the genus Pseudodistoma have only three rows of
branchial stigmata. in contrast to the many rows in most other
polyclinids. TWo New Caledonian species are fairly easy to reco
gnize. Brown. purplish, or yellow colonies of P. arborescens have
numerous lobes that look like thick pins up to a cm long topped
by swollen pinheads. These soft. clean-surfaced lobes protrude
from a sandy, often pedunculate base. Each "pinhead" contains
the thoraxes of several zooids whose abdomens and post-abdo
mens are aligned below in the "shank" of the lobe. This species
is common on the barrier reef below a depth of 10 m. It lives
beneath overhangs and in the fissures in the coral. where it is L--L---,-I~I A I N I



Several kinds of polycllnldzooids
with the corresponding key formulae,



Pseuooaistoma arborescens
is mode of nume rous 'heads"

held on peduncles united at their bases.
Each head contains the thoraxes

of ma ny zooids The co lor of the species
may be red, violet. or ye llow.



Very transparent and gelatinaus.

Pseudodistoma fragilis iswell named,
Each zooid opens both itssiphons

independently at the colony 's surface ,

The large (2 cm long) zooids
of Euherdmania c tovtto tmis

share a common base
which co nta insthe ir post-abdomens.

easi ly v is ib le, so there is no ne ed to break cor al blocks or over
turn rocks 10 find it. Colo n ies o f P. j ragili s live on til e s ide s of
islets in the lagoo n. T ile colonies are like littl e cr ysta l ba lls , more
transparent eve n than the famously c lear poJycitorid v otucnos
oustouinus , whic h they res emble ,

Ho m o eo di s lOfYlO has many rows of branch ia l s tig m ata and a
sm oo th-walled stomach , a combination that is di agnostic for the
genus New Ca ledonia's one species, H. om asum, forms m assive
colonies more than 10 cm ac ross tha t are comp lete ly impregna

ted w ith sand . T ile co lony's zooids form wavy ridges on Cl corn
m on ba se, to g ive til e im pres sion of agg regated worm -tubes ,
T hiS animal has been found on sed rmenrs more tha n 30 m deep.

The g enus tuu eieno is represented in the northern lagoon by

R. circu laris . T il is spec ies shows all til e generic cha rac ters well:
each ZOOid sends buth its s iphons d irec tly to the co lony's surfa
ce. tl1e branch ial sac has many rows of stigmata. and the stoma
ch's exte rnal surface has p rom inen t pleats R. circu laris form s a
thick , o paque ye llow c rus t on whose sur face th e zoo ids are
grouped into regular. c ircular systems. their ora l s ip hons tow ard
the periphery and their cloacal s iphons tow ard the ce n ter.

POLYCLlNIDS WITH COMMON
C LOACA L CAVITIES

1\11 other New Ca ledon ian polyclinids form m assive colo n ies with
zooids organ ized into sys tem s with com m on cJoaca l ca v ities.
I\gain , ex terna l app earances are not eno ugh 10 id entify these
colonic~s ev en 10 gen us , s ince the d is tinc tive trail s are ones of
the zooid anatomy Both Synoicum and Aplidiurn have a wide
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connec tion between the abdomen and the post-ab dom en , but
they can be tol d apart by the sh ape of the cloacal siphon and the
ch aracter of the stomach Both Pol y clinurn and ApJidiopsiS have
a na rrow constric tio n between the abdomen and the post-abdo
men . and they c on be to ld apart on ly by th e presence (in
Pol y clinurn ) or lack (in Aplidi opSiS) o f scalloping along the free
edge of the branchia l sac's transverse vessels - a trait that can be
detected only by mi croscopic s tud y of p repared materia l.

syno icurn is a widely encountered ge nus. b ut it is a rare animal
in New Caledonia, w he re only one colony of a single species,
S. potti uonis , has yet been found. This sp ecimen. from 20 m, is
di vi ded into sandy lobes 2 or 3 cm across. syooicum zoo ids ha
ve an ex remally pap illose ("areolated") s tomach. unlike the evenly
groo ved stomach o f Aplid iurn. a genus w e describe below .

The widespread genus Aplidiopsis also has on ly a si ngl e shal
low-w ater New Caledonian species. A. gclidus. which grows at a
few meters' depth in the lagoon as th ick. ge latinous. lobate, ros y
sheets to some 7 cm ac ross . Th is genus occurs in deep water,
too , w ith a close re lative . the sediment-encrusted A. paruostigrno .

In con tras t to these meagerty repr esent ed genera , Poly clinurn
and Aplid iurn are very common in New Caledonia , as they are
around the w or ld . The regio n's two m ost common speci es o f
Pol y clinurn are w idely d istr ibuted in the tro p ics and are easily
co nfuse d w ith each o ther. P. conSlello turn forms mounds several
cm across that are sometimes co ated with sand: c leaned co lo
nies range from grey to dark green , som etim es w ith a rus ty tint.
Its zooids form sys tems along ram ifying common cloacal chan
nels . From the colony's surface these zooi ds look like littl e stars in
int ricate constellations dispersed about the tun ic - he nce the spe-

The six-lobed siphons
of Ritterella circularis appear
very c lear ly on the colony surface.
Each siphon isma rked by White spo ts.
The green pa tc hes on the animal
are due to Prochloron a lgae.

AplidiOpsis gelidum
isa massive, soft polyciinid

with a rat her translucent tunic .



Blue co mmon c looco l channels
appear clearly in Aplidium caelestis.
In each col ony they converge
into a large centra l commo n c loaca l
cavity. The zooids' oral siphons
ore the very numerous. minute .
dark perforations piercing
the tunic 's sandy surface.

cres: name. Thi s species is a common fouling organism on hu lls.
buoys . and harbo r structures . bUI it is rare in less p olluted places .
except for some very sha llow habitats (for example, the sea-grass
beds ar Mon t-Dare beach ). Wher e it does occur outside of ports ,
this species oft en grows with P. mocrophyllum . Colonies of these
two species are hard to tell apart: those of P. mocrophyllum tend
to have a more convoluted surface - too sl ight a difference 10

help when both spec ies are sand-encrus ted , as they oft en are .

Aplidium is New Caledonia's most dive rse polyclinid genus, w ith
a dozen sha llow -w ater and three deep-sea sp ecies recorded so
far and surely mare to be found . Onl y subtle ana tom ica l diffe
rences dis tingui sh m ost sha llo w-water species o f Ap Jid ium , but,
desp ite their varied shapes and colors , a few spectacu lar spe
cies can be recognized at once. For exa mple . A. coetesus cannot
be confused w ith any othe r ascidia n . Its colonies , forming sheets
at least 5 mm thi ck and several cm across. have pa tches of
sandy tuni c separa ted by clean , smooth, sky-bl ue cha nne ls. This
species oft en grow s with A. nodoense. whose colonies clos ely
resemble the sandy parts o f A. coeiesus but lack that spec ies' stri 
king , blue com mon cloacal channe ls . Co lonies o f A. lobolum , a
cosmopoli tan tropical species. also have a sandy. rnounding sur
face but no sha rp furrow s Many species of Aplidium have a
clean. shght ly transparent tunic - for exa mp le. A. jlauolincolUm .
A. longilho(Ox , and A. ceJ/is. In the last species the tuni c bulges
d istinc tivel y in to tigh tly packed. round or pol ygonal. smooth ,
whit e mound s . The zoo id s ' oral apert u res o pe n along th e
m ounds' edges . and their c loacal apertures open into common
cloacal channe ls running along deep, gray grooves between the
mounds
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An Aplldium lon g/thorax colony
has 0 c ushion shope.
Its long zooids go deep inside
the colony's tunic , They are arranged
in regular "rosett es" with their ora l ape rtures
surrounding a common cloacal orifice,
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Deep-water species of Apli dium, dredged from 230 to 650 m, are
densely co ated w ith sed im ent. Compared to rela tives from lesser
depths, thei r branchia l sacs have very few stigmata .

pharyngodietyon is a deep-water polyclinid wit h three New
Caledonian species, Their branchial sacs are simplified into nets
or large. gaping ho les with unc ulareo borders and a few transver

se vessels. How these an im als ga ther food is s till a puzzle , s ince
they seem to have no means by w hich to generate a filter-fee
ding cu rrent: perhaps they simply let tile slow flow of the bottom
currents carry water through their wide-open branchia l sacs. The
impressive species P. cau/ijIos . w hich has been taken from about
500 m on banks south of Grande Terre, has exactly the sh ape .
size, and corer of a head of cauli flow er Its zooids lie in the apical
sur face of stout lobes that b ranch out from a massive stalk.

Family Polycitoridae
Like polyclinids, polycitonds are all co lon ial. Bu t their zooids lack
a post-abdomen: the gonads lie in or next to the posterior curve
of tile abdom inal gut-loop, and the heart is nearby.

GENERA OF POLYCITORIDAE

- Struc ture of the col ony:
I - Zooids en tire ly iSOlated .

P - Zooids parr ly isolated .
E - Zooids comple tely embedd~d in the common lest.

2 - Number of rows of s tigmata : O. 2 . 3, 4 . or N .

When Aplidium lobotum
isnot heavily coated with sediment,

its zooids' siphons
and the co mmon clooccl openings

of zooidol systemscan be seen
a ll over the encrusting colony.



3 - Parastigmatic vessels:
V - Present.
0- Absent.

4 - Incubatory pouch:
P - Expanded into a sac-like diverticulum external to the zooid.
0- Other modes of incubation.

5 - External surface of stomach wall:
S -Smooth.
P - Longitudinally plicated.

6 - Common cloacal cavities:
C - Present.
0- No common cloacal cavities; cloacal apertures opend indi
Vidually on the surface of the colony.

7 - Calcareous spicules:
S - Present.
0- Absent.

8 - Peculiar characteristics:
1 - Siphons with 2 lips.
2 - Axis of the colony hollow (as in Pyrosoma).
3 - TUbular cloacal siphons issue from the posterior part of the
thorax.
4 -tncubatory pouch on thoracic peduncle.
5 - Testes in a post-abdomen.

2 3 4 5 6 7

I 3 0 0 P 0 0

I 2 0 0 s 0 0

P 3 0 0 S 0 0
P 3-N 0 0 SP 0 0

E 0 0 0 SP 0 0

E 3 0 0 S 0 0

E 3 0 0 S 0 0

E 3 0 0 S 0 0

E 3 0 0 S 0 0

E 4 V P 5P 0 0

E 4 V P P 0 0

E 4 0 0 S 0 50

E 4 0 P 5 0 0

E 3 0 0 S 0 0
E N 0 0 S 0 5

E N 0 0 S 0 0

E N 0 0 P 0 0

E N 0 0 P 0 0

Familiesof Polycitorldae.

2

3
4

5

Genus

Millarus Monniot, 1989

Archiascidia Julin, 1904

Archidistoma Garstang, 1891

C/aveiina Savigny, 1816

Protonotozoo Kott. 1969

Eudistoma Caullery, 1900

Cvottiocotmus Oka. 1912

Hypodistoma Iokloko. 1967

Atapozoa Brewin, 1956

Distapfia Della vcue. 1891

Hypsistozoa Brewin, 1953

Cvstodvtes Drasche, 1883

svcozoo Lesson, 1830

Citorcfinum Monniot & Miller, 1990
Potvcttoteuo Michaelsen, 1924

Oxvcotvtvo Drcscbe. 1882

Stomozoa Kott, 1957

Polvcitor Renler. 1778

S
S
D

S

S

S

5

S
S
5

S
S
S

Distribution

Newlealand

Mediterranean

Widely distributed

Widely distributed

Deep sea

Widely distributed

Japan

Africa Malaysia

Australia N.l.
Widely distributed

N.l. Kerguelen Peru

Widely distributed

Antiboreal

New Caledonia
Widely distributed

West PacifiC

Widely distributed

Widely distributed

Except for one deep-sea genus. MjJlarus. found near New Zea
land, ttle Polycitoridae consists of two groups with distinctly diffe
rent appearance. On the one hand are some taxa in which thinly
sheathed zooids protrude individually from a basal sheet or bed
of tunic shared by the whole colony; Clauelina's bouquet-like
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This small species, Arch idistoma richeri,
with zooids about half a centime ter long ,
isapparently very fragile.
Nevertheless, it lives in strong cu rrents.
The colony's common base,
covered with sediment.
is firmly attached to the substrote .
The zooids' three rows of stigma ta ,
with the ir blue color, can be seen
through the thoracic tunics -
but only by looking c losely !
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col onies are of this design . On the other hand, zooids o f most
po lyc itor id taxa are completely embedded in a com mon tunic,
protruding not at all or only around their relaxed siphon s. Both
these designs occur around New Caledonia

GENERA WITH PARTIALLY
ISOLATED ZOOIDS

The genus Archidisromo is d istinc tive am ong po lyc ltorids o f this
"clavelinid" type in having on ly three rows o f bra nc h ial s tigmata
and a smooth stomach . In contrast, New Caledonian species o f the
genus CloucJino have many more than three rows of stigmata and
an ex ternally p leated (tha t is , pli cated) or ornam ented s tomach.
Pol ycitorids w ith colonies o f this type look quite sim ilar, but their
colors . which are o ften very bright, vary widely.

A. rict l cri projec ts its long zooids' thor axes and upper abdomens

abou t 0 .5 cm ab ove the colo ny's b asal tunic . These animals
w ould be almost invisibl e were it not for the extraord ina ry bright
blue of their thoraxes They live 30 m deep where the lagoon is
swept by s tro ng Curren ts. Between 20 and 30 m on the ba rrie r
reef's outer slope , another m ember of this genu s , the m ore con
sp icuo us A. rubripunctum, holds almost the en tire 2 cm length of
its zoo ids above the colon y'S common tuni c . Th ese zooids have
a thin abdomen b ut a swollen , g lobular thor ax that is transp arent
and col or less b ut ric hly speckled w ith red an d or ange dots ,

Species of elouelino can be told apa rt in life by their colors , but
these quickly fade w hen they d ie . The zooids' shapes are also
clues to the ir iden tity, as is the num ber o f row s o f s tigm ata in
their bran chial sacs , C je cundo se ems to be widely dist ributed in

A pOlycitorid zooid
with Itskey formUla ,



Raised by their abdomens
above a hard substrote .

the zooids of Archidisfoma rUbripuncfum
display beautiful fleck s

of orange pigment cells.

Clavelina fec unda is a large spec ies
growing by stolons on hard bottoms.
It is widely distributed
in the tropical west Pacific .
A dappled blue color and wh ite stripes
are characteristic of the species.



Clavelina flava is not transparent
It may be bright yellow . as here.

or a lmost white.



Clavelina de/orta lives in bouquets.
preferring strong c urren ts.
The basket-like branc hia l sac is clearly

visib le. with its tra nsverse bars b lue
trom d iffrac ted ligh t ;
the rest of the body shows
hea vy concentra tions o f yellow c ells

th e tro p ica l wes tern Paci fic b ut has no t been fo und in New
Caledonia. It dol's occur in the Ches terfie ld Islands . Th is speci es
has big . in tensely blue zooids tha t are decorated by lines along
the endosty le and aro und the s ip ho ns . The magn ifice nt C. d efon o

Jives o nly on the outer ree f s lope . but it is ab undan t there . Its
zooids rise above the colo ny's co m mon tun ic fo r the ir whol e
2 cm lengt h . forming den se bouquets . T lleir transp arent tunics
reveal tht: zoo ids' opaque ye llow lsh gut -trac ts and the brilliant
blue lines o f the ir transverse b ranchial vessels . Earn ing its name.
the species ' zoo ids are oddly shaped : the thorax is bent at right
angles to the ab domen . and the zo o id's oral aperture is closer to
its ab domen tha n is its c loac al aperture. But. as o ur photogr ap h
shows . the Zoo ids' bent posture sets these sip hons all at about
the same level in the co lo ny as a w hole . Both o n the o uter reef
s lope and in tl1e Idgoon. one frequently encounters a lit tle spe
ck.s C. cJ UlI U , kn ow n on ly from Ne w Ca ledo nia . Its o p aque.
white to go lden ye llow zooids project their c lean thoraxes , ab ou t
0 .5 cm lon g . in little bo uquets that em erge fro m stub by branch es
of the co lony's ra ther truck and sandy com mon tunic.

GENERA WITH ZOOIDSCOMPLETELY
EM BEDDED IN THECOMMON TUNIC

Most po ly cit orid ge nera form sh eets or stalked lo bes in which the
co lony'S zoo ids are completely su bm erged . These genera are dif
ficull to tell apa rt and ca n even be mistaken for some polyclinids
or d idemnids . We must depen d for identificatio ns on int ernal a ttri
bu tes : bran ch ia l tra its , th e c ha rac ter of the s to mach , and . a t
tim es . the presence of spi cu les in the tunic . Unfortunately. most
of tf1 t' ~ e polycitor ids hav e a very strong muscl e , running th e

C, Mom M. F. M.cnroct
p, l.obou to
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length of the zooid. that contracts the disturbed zooid with great

force and persistence. As a result. the zooids of many preserved

colonies. despite the best attempts at anaesthetization prior to
fixation. are grotesquely distorted and consequently very difficult

to identify.

Genera with threerows of branchial stigmata
In a New Caledonian polycitorid. a branchial sac with three rows
of stigmata generally points to members of the genus Eudistoma.
Other genera with so few stlgrnatal rows - Hypodistoma, Ata

p020a. Cyathocorrnus - are rare, have few species, and lack any
known New Caledonian representatives.

Eudistoma has many species, of diverse forms - thin or thick
sheets. mounds. ball-like cushions, erect lobes. Some species

have clean tunics. and others are densely covered or impregna
ted with sediment. Some Eudistoma show no signs at all of colo
nial organization into zooidal systems; in many others. zooids
form systems but ones in which their cloacal siphons. though
close together. still open independently to the colony'S surface.

The colors of living Eudistoma colonies sometimes provide clues
to their identity, but these colors often change drastically upon

the death of the colony. The internal, zooidal traits of this genus
per se are three rows of branchial stigmata, an elongate abdo
men in which a smooth-walled stomach lies at the posterior
extremity, a lack of spicules in the tunic, and incubation of the lar
vae in the peribranchial cavity. Traits that distinguish one species
of Eudistoma from another have to do with the precise form of
the gut-tract (hard to detect when the zooid's muscles contract),
gonadal traits. and larval structure.



Co mmon at low tide .

Eudisfomaalbum forms
white c ushions. sometimes
with pink and blue iridescence.
When it die s. this an ima l
immed iate ly turns black .

E. album form s cushion-like colo nies . several cm across . that are
chalky white . som etimes w ith b lue or p ink reflec tions in li fe ; they
turn b lack at dea th . This speci es lives at the low est tid al level s
on the reef flat and in shallow parts o f the lagoon . E. jrogum co lo
nies red and speckled with the light er dots of stphonal openings
resem bl e b ig st raw berr ies . So ft. even s lightly ge lati nous. they
form ball- like colonie s or very thick cushions se ve ral cm across
in lagoon hab itats, but only below 30 m and w here currents pr e
vail . This spec ies is excep tiona l in that , unli ke most asc tdl ans, its
zo oids - in fact. its en tire colonies - are wholly male o r female.
not he rm aphrod itic The colonies differ so m ewhat in col or ac co r
d ing to their sex . if on ly because the incubat ed larvae give
fem ales a p articu larly rich redness .

Both E. stellarum and E. uul gare form th ick, heav ily sand-impre
gnated sheets at shallow and moderate dep ths in the lagoon ;
E. s tella tum has been co llec ted . as w ell. o n the ou ter reef s lope.
Th ese spec ies are hard to te ll apart excep t by sm all contras ts:
E. s tellarum's da rk br ow n colo r where its siphons projec t or b its
o f its tunic are v isib le am ids t the sand. its zoo ids' tw o stomach
fo lds (E. uu/gare has no stomach folds), and dorsal cl us ters o f
small pap illae on its tadpole . E laysani , a widely dispersed tro
pi cal Pac ific spec ies w ith a clean . gray -green tunic . form s moun
d ed s hee ts in th e lagoon . Abou t 20 m d e ep aro und the
Ch es terfield Isl ands , the violet or b eige E. hosp itale grow s as
sheets 3 cm thick that can sp an a m eter. A ll the zoo ids of this
speci es' co lonies harbor a co iled . filam ent ou s sym b ion t in the ir
abdomens: the activ ity and eve n the iden tity of thiS symbio tic
partner rem ain unknown .

C . Monnlot. F Mooniof
P. Laboute
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Generawith four rowsof bronchial stigmata

Tile di~ t il1c t ion berw e ' 11 thr ee an d four rows or s tigmata may
~ ( ' ( ' I ll a sligl ll one to dqwnd o n, and it is oncn a hard one to de
tect. Bu t t!le l'iongd tc zoo ids of New c ill c clo nian Euc1iS(Onlo sp e
(' it '5 (With th re-e rows) di ll e r enough in o ther ways , as w ell. from
I1\(' s tubby zoo ids o f Cyswdy tcs and DislUp lio (Iour ro w s) to
n iakr: thls distin c tion a.pracucal one in o ur accoun t. Among poly
ci torid ,L(C11Cl'cl wit h fou r sugmaral rows , the prese nce o f splcutcs
in til e tunl c irru uc rl la tc ly id enti fies Cys (()dy tes , whil e genera
w ithout sp icules (t>1 which on ly Dis (up /iu is like-I y to be enco un te
red) ca n Ix told <I iX1rt by charac terisn cs of the-ir s tomachs and
L ranchta t sacs.

As w e ha v. - dis cu ssed earlier in this book , spec ies o f the genus
C~Js /()d(JI('s have spic u les di spersed i rrf'~:ularly in the tuni c or
coru .eru ratcd in to capsui es aro und til e zoo ids. Eigh t species
ha v e- been fou nd aro und :-\ew Ci1 leuon ia - a sign ifican t diversity,
Tl l eir co lon ie-s ul l torrn thkkl y encr us ting shee ts , bu t thes e dilI c r
gWCl lly in .onstsien cv and co lo rs . VVe w ill com m en t first on one 
series of four species that can caus e co n fus io n in the fiel d ,
c (l io /ut ill etus is s lightly opaqu e . and of a lovely v iol e t hue: it en 
crust s co rals b o th in the lago on and o n the outer red slope ,
C so li/us is u rore W,lyish brown , with a som ew hat purp llsh tiru : it

has boo n found only b elo w 30 m in the woodin Str ail , a t the
south end 0 1 New Calcdo n la . Ano ther species of mixed vio let
and bro w n. C Inu/tipup il/o /WII, lives only in very shallow parts o f
the lagoon. Tll (.s e- tl Jr( 'C sp ecies thus dit ter in their ecolog tc, iI pr e
ferl ' llC('S and conseq uen t di strib ut ion : unfortunatel y. the gray to
brown C uLlck/olJdicus intrudes all lO O fn ' '1 1icmty. to confuse mat
ters . I1 occurs wi dely at depths o f 3 to 35 m in bot h the northern

Eudistoma riosonote forms
very large encrusting colonies
on cora l in the Cheste rfield Islands.
The colonies ore various shades purple
or brown , The cloccotapertures
of the zooids o re very c lose
together in the centerso f round systems.
surrounded by their oral apertures,



Cystodytes vioto tioc tus
is more translucent tha n transparent.

The mosses of spicuiesaround
the zooids' abdome ns cannot be seen

from the surface of the col ony.
The speci esoften hves

in very shallow wa ter on c orals
that fringe small islets in lagoons.



The tunic o f Cystod yfespunc ta tus
iscolorless and transparent.

allowing one to see the zooids
encapsula ted by masses

of white spicules.
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and the sou thern parts o f the lagoon and also on the outer reef

slope, Separating these four species involves close inspection in
the lab , with part icular at tention to the shape and arrangem ent o f
the sp icules . to the s truc ture o f the larvae , to incuba tory modes,
and to w he ther or how the zooids and their sipho ns are arranged
in to sy s tems .

New Caledonia's fou r o ther species of Cystody res are easier to
reco gnize , for each presen ts clear fie ldmarks C. tuteus forms dis
tinctive, transluc en t, orange sh eets throughout the lagoon and on

the outer reef slope. Th e northe rn lagoon's C. juscus is a deep
maroon or even black, sometimes w ith w hite spots : its opaque

tun ic all but h ides the orderly rosettes of its zooids' syst ems. T he
southern lagoon's spe.cracular C. punerotus has a co lorless . gela
tinous tunic in which the spicules are all concent rated into tiny
(2 m m) but easi ly v is ib le , wh ite capsules aro un d each zooid
And on the barrier ree f's out er s lope lives C. mucosus, whose na
me ap tly suggests the almost runny qual ity o f its milky white tunic .

Polyc itorids with four sngmarat rows but without spicules in the
tun ic , sorneurnos grouped in to the sub-fam ily Hol o zolnae . are
wides p rea d in co ld wa ters but m uch less diverse in tropical
reg ions. Of the~" genera - Distoplio , Sycozoo , and J-Iypsisrozoo 
only one shallow -w ater species , Disroplio sty lijero, has been



found so far in New Caledonia. It is a common lagoon species,
forming inconspicuous, colorless or gray-green cushions about a
cm across. Beyond these shallow-water habitats, the transpa
rent, viscous colonies of D. ptoqressa have been found in the
colder waters that prevail at depths of 200 to 500 m.

Generawith more thanfour rows ofbranchial stigmata

Claceima. which we have reviewed already, has many rows of
branchial stigmata, but its zooids are largely separate from one a
nother in bouquet-like colonies. Four other genera, whose zooids
are entirely embedded in a common tunic - Stomozoa, Polycitor,
Oxycorynia, and Polycitorello - have representative apiece in the
New Caledonia region,

sromozoa murrayi has been found only in New Caledonia's nor
thern lagoon, on vertical walls at a few meters' depth, Its colonies
form rather hard, opaque, creamy white cushions. Zooids have a
very large complement of branchial stigmata - at least 24 rows 
and tile thoracic mantle is prominently marked by a characteristic
arrangement of strong muscle bundles. The siphons, which
open individually to the colony'S surface, have fringed lobes but
close as if by two lips, a behavior that gives even contracted
colonies a recognizable feature. All the other traits of this asci
dian are similar to those of Polycitor, to which sromozoa is clear
ly closely related.

A colony of Polycitor crystallinus is a large (sometimes excee
ding even 5 cm), transparent, colorless ball, fixed to the substrate
by a short, thick stalk. This species has been found between 20
and 30 m deep in the southern lagoon. The zooids are invisible,
for their siphons, thoraxes and upper abdomens, in the clarity of

C. Monnlot. F.Monniot
p, Laboute
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the' ! l,J lI, are crvstu l-clcu r. while rhe ir colon ~d low er abdomens are

in the s tumpy s talk below the ba ll. This spe c ies could be confu
sed only w ith the s im ilarly crystal-clear po lyclinid Pseudodistom o

j rogilis

In til e Ches terfie ld rs lunds . the impressive OxycorlJnio j OSCicu/o
ris forms co lon ies , or r.asfonall y bran che-d, tha t resembl e large
m orel mushrooms . The transp arent tun ic rev e-a ls zo o id s of a

(jeep blue-v iol et arranged in tight, regular rows in til e swollen
luLw s , 11 0p tlu- c olony's thi ck stalks The erec t e lements of a
col o ny <•.a n s ta n d 8 cm high . Th e s pe c ie s , w hi ch lives at
f) ,lnl p to n Island at depths o f ab ou t 4,0; m , I lilS been found Widely
in the w es tern Pacific - in nort hern Austra lia . Indonesia, and the
Phi lippines .

Althougtl x .-w U lir-don ia itsel f has no know n Po ly citorello, tile
Chesterfield Islands do harb or. al ab out 20 m dep th , one shallow 
wa ter speck-s o f thi s genus , P. m arine. It also occu rs in New
ZC<l I'1I1d . 1'1 ic- p<llc yellow colo nies , tlll'i r tuui cs den sely impre
gnatel l with stcl larc spiculcs . c lose ly rese-mble a dldomnld . b ut
the zoo ids are those o f Cl typi cal pol yc itorid . One cal l lell this Spt'

en -s from the: p o ty c uo rid ge nus C!Jst()d~jrc:J b y Po /y Cirorc lla's

m ore c!Ollg ;.lll ' zoo ids and by ils m ore numerous s tigmataI rows .

A polycltorid genus without any stigmata: Pr%holozoa

This genus co ntains only deep-sea slJcl'iL's . At depths o f 300 m
around New <':; i1cdun iCl, P. onrhos forms little bouquet-like lobular
co lon ies about Cl Cl ll acro ss. Deeper s till , from 66 to 2 000 m

Even though both siphons o f each zooid
open independently to the surface ,

Poivcttotello mariae iseasily con fused
with a didemnid ascidian,

bec a use its tunic is densely packed
with small, stellate spicules .

Also, adding to the confusion,
the surfac e of the c olony is freq uently
c overed with symbiotic algae, unlike

the very c lean c olony shown here .



Thiscuriousspecies, Ciforclinum laboufei,
forms c ushions several cen timete rsac ross.
Very characteristically.
the zooids' apertures ore each lined
by 0 c irc le of white pigm ent,
This an ima l's zooioo i struc ture
is peculiarly intermediat e between
o polyc linid and a polvc itond design .

down, P lili um has been dredged fro m these waters , as it has
been from com parable depths in other oceans

The perplexing genus Citorclinum

It is on ly w ith reservations that w e p lace the sole species o f this
genus, C Jobo ut ei , in the family Pol yc itor idae. Th is species.
known only trom New Cal edonia, forms transparent . Doll-like
co lonies several cm in di am eter. The zooi ds' s iphons open inde
pendenny at the colony's surface . o ften in a regu larly aligned pat 
tern that is accentua ted by a littl e ring o f opa que w hite p igment
around each siphon . Tile sp ecies is frequently encountered at
m oderate depths - 6 to 35 m - on the out er ree f slope and on
lagoon bo ttoms that are sw ept by fair ly s tron g curren ts 'r hts an i
m al has a puzzling m ix o f polycnond and polyc linid traits . Like a
polyc itor td. it has its heart and its ovary in til e ab dom en Bul. like
a polyc lmld , it has a p rom ine n t. m usc led post-abdomen in wh ich
all itS tes tis-lobes res ide . Th e branchial sac has thre e rows of
s tip;mata . C Joboutei seems to mix som e traits o f the po lycl in id
genus Pseuaoa is tomo w ith o ther trai ts of the polycito rid genus
Eudis rom o .

Family Didemnidae
Th is is the dominan t fami ly of ascio ians in sha llow -w ater tro p ical
hab itats. including those of New Caledonia. Some di dernrud sp e
cies are well kno w n . but oth ers are s till under s tudy, and many

C ~.~·:A1ncf r ..., "'"'lniO'
P. l nlx;u!e
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Genus Distribution

3 C 1 OT 6 N 50 3 Trididemnum Della volle. 1881 5 Widely distributed
4 C 12 OL 6 N 5 3 Didemnum 5avigny, 1816 5 Widely distributed

4 C N OL 6 N 5 3 Polysyncroton Nott, 1892 5 Widely distributed
4 C 1 N T 6 N 5 4 Leptoclinides Bjerkan, 1905 5 Widely distributed
4 C 1 T 56 IN 5 4 Atriolum kctt. 1983' 5 Indian Ocean N,Coledonia

4 C N 5 6 1 5 4 Askonldes Kott, 1962 Australia

? C ? ? 5 1 5 ? Coelocounus Herdrnon. 1886 Deep sea

4 5 1 N 0 6 N 5 4 Lissoclinum Verrill, 1871 5 Widely distributed

4 5 1 N 0 6 N 0 4 Diplosomo Macdonald, 1859 5 Widely distributed

Families Didemnidae,

didemnid species have never been collected at all. Identifying an
ascidian to its family as "a didemnid" is usually feasible, but - a
few well-marked species aside - identifying it more precisely than
that can be exceptionally difficult. Success requtres not only mi
croscopic study after dissection of the colony but also speci
mens with both clearly defined gonads and mature larvae. But
very often, a colony'S zooids are all at the same developmental
stage: all budding actively but lacking sufficiently developed
gonads, all with mature testes but without larvae, all with mature
ovaries and larvae but with testes in regression. Only a specialist
can hope to identify most didemnids to species - and then some
times with considerable trepidation!

All didemnids are colonial, with minute zooids that never exceed
lengths of 2 mm. Common cloacal channels that can become im
mensely complex receive the waterflow from these zooids. The
consistency of a colony's tunic varies greatly according to spe
cies; some are so insubstantial that they come apart merely
when touched, while others forms such hard, brittle crusts that
they can be mistaken for sponges or thin corals or even calca
reous algae. These variations reflect differences in the tunic's
own structure as well as the density of its complement of calca
reous spicules. The appearance of the colony - its consistency,
its encrusting or globular form, its colors - will help identify only a
few of the most distinctive didemnids, and most of these only
tentatively; for the others, verification in the Jab by close anatomi
cal inspection is essential.



GENERA OF DIDEMNIDAE

1 - Number of rows of stigmata: 3 or 4.

2 - Shape of the sperm duct:
S - Straigflt.

C - Cl/rued.
3 - Number of testes: 1, 2 or N.
4 - Form of cloacal apertures:

T - 7lIbular.
L - With a languet.

5 - With 5 lobes.
H - Simple hole, no process or tube.
S - Number of lobes of branchial aperture: 5 or 6.

6 - Number of common cJoacal openings:
1 - One opening only, in the upper part of a single large com
mon cloacal cavity.
N - Numerous common cloacal openings.

o - No common cloacal cavities: each zooid opening to surfa
ce separately.

7 - Calcareous spicules:

S - Present.
0- Absent.

8 - Number of rows of stigmata in the larval oozooid: 3 or 4.

* Pedunculated incubatory pouch.

Didemnids are identified to genus first by counting the number of
rows of branchial stigmata: only Trididemnum has three, all the

other genera have four. These other genera can then be separa
ted mainly by the number of testis lobes, the form of the sperm

C, Monniot. F.Monniot
P.Laboute
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Three different schematic zooids
of the family Didemnidae,

and one larva, showing variously
associated characters.
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duct, the shape of the zooids' cloacal siphons or extensive cloacal
apertures, and the presence or absence of splcules in the tunic.

DIDEMNIDS WITH THREE ROWSOF STIGMATA:
THE GENUS TRIDIDEMNUM

Trididerntlum not only has three rows of stigmata, but also a tes
tis that - with rare exceptions - consists of just one vesicle - sur
rounded by several spiral turns of a coiled sperm duct. The
zooid's cloacal siphon varies: usually it is a complete tube,
though often a very short one, but in a few species the cloacal
aperture is actually a CUI-out portion of the mantle'S dorsal surfa
ce. Tile tunic is more or less densely spiculated, again according
to species. Species also vary in the size of their mature larvae 
400 urn to 2 mm. In some species these larvae are "simple". but
in others they begin to bud even while still being incubated in the
mother colony.

Two species of Triciidemtlum found in New Caledonia contain
internal symbiotic algae. T cyclops forms irregular lettuce-green
crusts on the barrier reef, on the reef flat, and in the lagoon. Even
the biggest colonies rarely span 3 cm. Concentrations of spicules
give them a distinctly white border. The species is common at
shallow depths on all sorts of substrates - shells, rigid algae such
as HaJimeda, and corals. T cyclops' elongate zooid has a long
oral siphon whose dorsal lobe is much shorter than the others
around the oral aperture; the cloacal aperture is a narrow trans
verse slit in the dorsal mantle, not a protruding siphon at all. Ano
ther alga-containing trididemnid, T mitliatum, forms very smaIJ
green colonies that have the consistency of mucus. Its zooids
are tiny even for didemnids - only 0.5 mm long!

C, Monniof, F.Monniot
P.Loboute
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Other species o f Trid idemnum are variously colored. bUI shades
of gray domina te. For example . T cerebrijorme forms hard and
b ritt le . fairly extensive crus ts at least 2 mm thick. The zooids'
b lack ora l s iphons dot the co lony's surface : the rest of the co lo
ny's gra y co tor is more or less sornber according to the dis tribu
tion of the tunic's white calcareous spicu tes. Pale to dark gray
colon ies of T. banneri can cover se ve ral 2 cm in very sha llow
p laces and have a velvety appearance, due to the ab sence of
both sp icules and pigments in the tunic's surface layer. Still o the r
Trid idem num that occu r in New Caledonia are sim pl y w hite , or
cccaslonelly pink.

DIDEMNIDSWITH FOUR ROWSOFSTIGMATA

Didemnid genera with a coiled sperm duct

The genus Di(/t'mnum is by far the most diversified in the family
Didemnidae. There are 35 sp ec ies of Didemnum already recor
ded from New Caledonia alone, very few of them know n beyond
the acquaintance needed simply to iden tify them . The se tt led
larva and resultant oozooid has on ly three rows of b ranchial s tig
ma ta, but all subsequen t zoo ids in a colony have four rows . The
c loacat aperture m ay hav e a languer.or it may be JUSt a broad
opening of the dor sal man tle . The testis consists o f one or , at
mos t, two ves ic les , surrounded by the sp iral turns of a co iled
sperm duct . The genera Didem num an d Pol ysy ncraron are al
most, if no t actua lly, identical. They d iffer on ly in that Poly syn
crutOfl has both a cloacal languet and (W O or more tes us lobes.
traits that Didemnum does not comb ine in anyone species - a
weak reed on which to hang a genus. and not one we can break
o r buttress here (but see F. Monniot, 1984 for a discussion of this
matter) .

Trididemnum c erebriforme
forms a typical encrust ing didemnid
colony. a lthough it is rather thick .
It has an irregular outline .
only a few large common c loacal ope nings.
and an immense number of zooids.
whose oral Siphons are even ly
distribu ted over the colony 's surface.
Thisspecies is often gray .
sometimes greenish or blue.



The name of Dide mn um spongioides,
a large specie s, reflects itsstartling

resemblance to a sponge,

A few of New Caledonia's m any spec ies of Didemnum are easy
to recognize in the fie ld , Below depths of 20 m in the lagoon ,
D. spongioides grows in to large , m an y-lobed , white co lo nies that
look like ba th sponges. Equall y distlnctive but totall y d ifferent (if
on e recognizes it as an ascidi an at all l). D. per/ucidum forms ve ry
fine . soft. whit e films over all so rts o f supports c lose to the
water'S surface . This cosm opolitan tropical species adhe res easi
ly to shells , pol ych aere tubes , and o the r hard natu ral bases and
also fouls b uoys , boat hull s , an d wharves. D. granu/atum grows
widely as thin, extensive, orange or red sheets ; its tiny zooid's
c loacal aperture is rela tive ly en or mous , exp os ing most of the
b ranchial sac's peribranchia l sur face 10 the common c loaca l
channel, Less s triking b ut no less curious, the thin , gray-beige
crusts of D. psammathodes ga in their color fro m the deposition
of fecal pelle ts in the mostly spicu le-free tunic. Th e urn-shaped
colonies o f D. mol/e are hard to co nfuse w ith any o ther didem nid
except perhaps At rio/um robustum . D. rnones colonies , w hic h
often live in dense concentra tions, can grow 10 more than 3 cm
long and com e in co rers ran ging from white to dark green and

C. Monn lot . F. Monnla'
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Oidemnum granulotum
c omesin d ifferent bng coiors,

tram yellow to deep red .
Here it covers0 worm tube .

but it ma y encrust an y kind of suostrote.
form ing flat sheetsor rounded lobes.

The white Oidemnum per/ucidum isalways
very thin. no more than 2 mm thic k.
and co vers 011 kindsof substro tes -
coral. dead shells . seoweed s.
sponges . solitary ascidians.
and all kinds of artific ial substrotes



Very easy to identify.
with itsurn-shaped co lonies
and abundan t mucus. Didemnum malle
sheltersa large amount of symbiotic algae.
It also hasa brow n pigment,
The balance be tween the green alga e.
the brown pigm ent. and the colony'swhite
spicules can p roduce ma ny different co lors,

This Didemnum forms thin c rusts
that make it diff ic ult to remove colonies

undamag ed from the substrote.

som etimes br own, They harbor large quantities o f the sym biotic

alga Proch loron . This spec ies is also famo us fo r its hab it o f se
c reting an ab undance o f m ucus . so sticky that any d iver w ho
touches it cannot mistake itl

T he many o ther species o f Didem nurn , taken together , seem to

exp lo it vi rtually a ll avail able so lid suppo rts . b ut especially p laces
s he lte re d fro m d ire ct sunlig h t and from poss ible p red ators .
Whenev er we ex am ine surfaces beneath overhangs. or tu rn over
cor al bl ocks an d rubbl e. or peer int o narrow fissures in til e reef.

we are likel y 10 encoun ter the b rillian t encrustatio ns o f orange ,
pi nk . m aroon. gray. yellow , and w hit e Didernnum co lon ies Ev en
w her e the lagoon's bo ttom is so ft, some spec ies will grow as epl
b toru s on hydro lds . gorg on ians . tubicol ous p ol ychaeres . algae .

or any o the r sufficientl y rig id suos trate . including other as cl dians .
As ep tblonrs on such small s ites , these colonies m ay grow int o

unus ua l sha p es - ja ckets . say. or lobes pr oject ing into the w ater.
Su c h ex p osed co lo n ies show just how sensitive ly contractile
these an imals ca n be , Before one approac hes too cl osel y, the
Zoo ids' o ral siphons are open and the colony appears thi ck and

sw ollen , As soo n as its zoo ids detec t v ibra tio ns , the w hole colo
ny con tracts It re laxes to its former . in fla ted sta te on ly a long

w hile later, But no t all intruders evoke this con trac tile response;
the ac tivi ties o f some fishes and s hri m ps are to le rated withou t
any su ch reaction ,

A few d idemnids ass igned to the genus Polysyncroton occur in

New Caledonia , As its name imp lies. P thaJlomorpha ca n easily
be mistaken fo r an alga, Col onies for m thin . irregularly sh aped .
fan -like or leafy crus ts tha t s tand o ut fro m the substra re. One sur
face of the colony is g ray or beige and carries the zo oi ds' oral

C. Mon'*>t. F. Monniol
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Some Dfdemnum species , as here,
have a transparent superfic ial layer
of _ela linous lunic .
Zooios lie under a layer of splcu ies.
whlch can be seen through
lt1e tronsporent overlying tunic ,



On soft bottoms,
species of Oidemnum grow
on algae or inverteb rates.
Where the substra te isvery
broken up, the asc id ian colonies
fo ld upon themselves
and rise in finger-like lobes.

s iphons : the othe r surface. is w hite fo rm a layer of densely pac
ked , fine sp icules and with concen tric ridges that look like grow

th-rings . exactly resembles a ca lca reous alga . Even if a colony o f

this sp ecies lies flat on a rock. its attachment is so slig ht that the
colony is surprising ly easy to remove. Anot her species of eo
tysyncraton paves surfaces with jux taposed polygonal systems

of zoo ids . Its ye llow or brow n-vi o let colon ies are only 2 o r 3 mm

thick b ut o ften ex tend over 10 cm o f substrate .

Like Didemnum , the g( :nus t.ep toclimoes has fo ur rows of s tigm a

ta. a COiled sperm duct . and a sp iculated tunic. But the c loaca l
siphons of almost all the zooids in a Lep roclin ides co lony are real

tubes. not m er e lan guets. Al so, in Leptoclinides even the 00

zooid has four rows o f s tigmata. not jus t three . The test is m ay

have on ly on e or tw o ve sic les, as in Didemnum , or many lobes,
acco rd ing to species . Lep loclinides co lo nies are as va rio us ly

C Monnlol . F. MomJoI
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In this red Didemnum
the common c loaca l openings
are part icularly abundant
and raised on sma ll domes.

Rather soft , this Polysyncralon spec ies
isable to grow on a loose bo ttom .
The spec ies' dark orange pigment

ismost c learly seen near the common cloacal
openings, where spicules are less dense .



Polysyncraton thallom orpha is a brittle spec ies
that grows in large sheets and takes an 'algal'
shape. The colony's uppe r surface
isirregularly marked with brow n or gray patches.
Itsundersurface isve ry smooth and wh ite ,
with concentric low ridg es
that simulate the marks left
on some organismsby cyclic growth .

colored as Didemnurn co lonies , but usually are thicker. Severa l
species of the ge nus occur in New Caledonia.

Didemnid genera with a straight sperm duct

On the out er reef s lope to depths o f 80 m and on soft lagoon bot
toms 10 to 35 m deep, Leptoclinides du biurn forms cushio ns se
veral cm across whose large com mon cloa cal apertu res are pale
peach-co lo red to b rig h: p in kish v io le t. The symbio tic alga Pro
ch /oran that coats m any of these colonies disappears w ith the
slightest rubb ing. A zooid o f this ascid ian ca n be recognized by
its numerous tes tis lobes , w hich are bunche d tightly together
and surround ed by one complete coil o f the sperm duct. L. rabi 
g inis is anothe r sp ec ies with fairly reliab le Iie ldmarks : not on ly its
rusty color but also its habit of grow ing into finger-like lobes that

easily attain lengths o f 10 cm . It liv es 20 to 35 m deep on sandy
bottoms that are swep t by str ong curren ts . and it also occurs 4 to
5 m deep in w ave-sw ept habitat s just ou tside the ba rr ier reef.
L. apertus m igh t be con fuse d with L. ro biginis. but its co lor is
iron gray, an d its colonies' surfaces show orange rings around
the co mmon cloacal openings . L. ap ertus forms rath er flat co lo
nies on various su rfaces 5 to 35 m deep in the southern lago on .
Dredging has recovered co lon ies o f L. dumJnus outside the bar
rier reef. from d ep ths down to 300 m . These colo nies are w hite
urns w ith a single , ap ica l common c loacal opening .

From Lepfoc/inides to the closely related genus r\ trio /um is a m at
ter mainly o f ad ding a pedunculate in cubato ry p ouch to th e
zo o id's tho rax. Two species live aro und New Ca ledonia . The
ap tly named A m arsup ia/is forms orange-streaked . gray encrus
ting co lon ies w here strong cu rren ts prevail in the lagoon and in

C. Monruct . F. Monnlo t
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Leptoclinides d ubius makes
fieshy cushions with few but large

common cloaca! openings.
Itscalor depends not only

on the density of surface spicules.
but also on the quantity

of the green Prochloron alg ae
that grow faculta tiveJy
on the co lony surtace.
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areas of heavy wave-action on the barrier reef. 11 is not as com
m on as the urn-shaped A. ro bus tum . which is reminiscent of Di
demnum molle. Cream-co lored colonies o f A. robus rum are tinted
reddish by their red-pigmented zoo ids . Like D. mol/e. A. robus
turn harbors symbiotic algae. 11 has a vas t geographical range.
from Madagascar to Au s traua to m any p art s o f the wes tern
Pacific. and lives from shallow waters to depths o f 300 m . In New
Caledonia it is common on ly below 40 m .

Lissoclinum and DipJosomo. like all other didemnids except TridJ
c1W1I1um . have four rows of branchial stigmata . But unlike o the r
didernruds, thesc' tw o gene ra lack the odd ity o f a co iled sperm
duct : instead . that gono duc t goes dlrertly from ih e test is to its
go nopo re in the pcnbranchial cavity These two ge nera are pro
bably closely related : their di st inct ion turn s on the character of
the tunic . Ussoclinum has ca lcareous sp icutes in its tuni c. even if
somet imes they are very sparsey, but DipJosoma never has spi
cules In the fie ld, some heavily spiculated species of Lisso cli
num can be m is taken for co lonies of Didemnum . while ligh tly
sp iculated ones can as eas ily be confused with DipJosomo .

L jopon icum ha s abundan t spi cules and fo rms So lid, thi c kly
encrusting colonies o f a pa le rose-purple cotor that ma y span
several cm . L. uoreou also grows as an encrusting co lony, but is
ve ry so ft and fragil e ; it is vio le t-purp le in clear sunlight. but w he n
encountered ev en at modest depths , appears to be a brillian t
blue. Several o the r heavily sp icula ted species o f Ihis genus are
simply white. Th e , :;;pansion of the com mon cloacat channels
around the zoo ids' thoraxes often in flates Lissoclin um colonies to
a thicker appearance than that of ma ny Didemnwn species and
also m akes them m ore fragile. Thus L. f rag ile is w ell named: it is
a de lica te form wi th w hite colonies whose zooids contain pa le
brown p igm ent cells .



Atrio/um rubustum makes urn-shaped colonies.
resembling Didemnum mol/e.

But the co lony's outer surface
is lumpier in Atrio/um . and the oral siphons

are muc h sparser tha n in 0 molle.
Also in Atrio/um, bo th the internal side of the large ,

centra l, common cloaca l cavity
and the small oral siphons

on the colony's oute r surfac e
show the red col or of the species' zooids.

The greenish co lor of the colonies
isdue to the presence o f Proch/oron a lga l

ce lls on their surfac es
A yellow perophorid col ony

is growing next to the didernrud.



Lissoclinum mereti isvery c losely
related to Lissoclinum punctotum

but has no symbiotic algae .
The zooids live nestted in capsules of splc ules.

easy to see through the gla ssy tunic.

Lissoc linum voreou has a very characteristic
purple-violet pigment , which appears
deep blue when seE:n without artificial light
at much depth. The co lonies are so fragile
that they cannot be taken o ft the substrate
undamaged . Here, too , some Proch foron algae
make greenish pa tches on the surface.



The fleshy colonies of Diplosomo versicolor
ha ve very large common c looco l cavities
that ma y be inhabited by a commensal
shrimp of the ge nus Pericl imenes
The creorn-co lored patches are made
by pigment cells, not by spic ules.

This Diolosomo. thic k when undisturbed.
be come s very thin when touched
and very difficu lt to remove
from the substrate .
The almost slimy consistency
of its tunic makes mattersworse:

Symb io tic Proc hJoron algae color co lonies of several species of
Lis soc/inum . such as L patella and L uoeltzkow i. a lively green .
either uniformly or pat chily. 1-. bis tro tum ca n be green or pink; the
tauer co lor is probably due to a d ifferen t alga l symbiont.

Several species of Lissoc/inum provide a sort o f transi tio n to the
spicule-free genus Dip losom a . L merer; and L p unctatum have
on ly a few spicu les . and th es e are concentra ted around the
zooids. while L uerri ll;'s rneager allotment o f spicu les is more dis
persed thro ughout the tuni c. L uerrilli's splcu les are odd and cha
racteris tic they have only a few. lon g rays . like chi ldren's jacks.
and provide a useful indicator of the sp ec ies when examined
under a strong hand-lens.

Dip losoma co lonies can take on thre e di fferent forms . Some sp e
cies , such as D. uersico lor. have ma ssive. lobate colon ies m ar
bled white or pink or brown: in species like this. it can be very
hard to decide whether spicules are present or absen t at all .
Other sp ecies , in contrast. have thin. glassy tunics , so transpa
rent and of ten so insubstant ial that they can scarce ly be d istingui
shed from their substrare. In D. /isterianum . for example . only the
darkly pigrnenred zooids are visible in their loose. cl ar matrix 
and sometimes even the zooids are mi ssing from considerable
pa rts o f the tunic . ThiS cosmopo li ta n species lives in New
Caledonia on the barrier reef. in the lagoon . and in ports. D. /is te
rianum and other sp ecies with such flimsy colonies are inflated
with water when relaxed bu t con tract in to the thi nnest of film s
when disturbed . Diplosoma takes on a third appearance in those
species that harbor Proch Joron . The spicu le-free tunics of these
sp ecies cannot mask Proch loron's green color, and may ev en
add their ow n bl ues and greens. Thus Dip Josoma uirens forms
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dense populations of round, grass-green pads I to 2 cm across
on the reef flat. And 0, simjJjs, avoiding the direct sunlight, pene
trates extensively into the interstices of coral formations with its
intensely blue-green sheets and films,

ORDER PHLEBOBRANCHIA

Family Cionidae
Often considered to be of primitive design, the family Cionidae
comprises 12 genera, five of them wholly abyssal or bathyal and
two with some deep-sea representatives, This family does not
have many shallow-water species, and in the tropics these spe
cies are always rare. Of New Caledonia's five cionid genera,
pterygascidia and Araneum are strictly deep-sea forms. The three
shallow-water genera - Ciona, Rhopalaea, and Diazona - have
only a single species apiece in New Caledonia

GENERA OF CIONIDAE

1 - Position of gonads in relation to body divisions:
I - No narrowing of body between the branchial sac and the
gut, gonads in the gut-loop.



2 3 4 Genus Distribution

3 PVO C S Pseudodlazona Miller, 1963 Australia & Deep sea

32 POD C S Ty/obranchion Herdman, 1886 Antarctic & Deep sea

2 PVO SP S Rhopa/aea Philippi, 1843 S Widely distributed

2 PVO SP S Rhopalops/s Herdman, 1880" West Pacific

2 PVO C S Diazona Savigny, 1816 SD Widely distributed

2 PVP C S Syndiazona Oko. 1927 Japan China

1 000 S 0 Tant/llu/umMonniot & Monniot, 1982 Deep sea

1 POD S OS Araneum Monniot & Monniot, 1973 D Deep sea

1 PTU S SO pterygascidia Slulrer. 1904 D Deep sea

1 PVO S 0 Dimeatus Monniot & Monniot, 1982' Deep sea

1 PVP S S Ciona Fleming, 1822 S Widely distributed

1 PVV S S Mysterascidia Monniot & Monniot, 1982 Deep sea

Families Clcnidoe.

2 - Body divided into two distinct parts, most of the gut under
the branchial sac, gonads in the gut-loop.
3 - The gonads extend into a part of the body posterior to the
gut-loop,

2 - Structure of papillae of the branchial wall:
000 - No papillae,
POO - Finger-like papiJlac only,
PTU - T-like papiJlae more or less united by longitudinal vessels
PVP - PapiJlae projecting from complete longitudinal uessels.
PVV - PapiJlae with two longitudinal uessels.

3 - General structure:
S - Solitary ascidians.
C - Colonial ascidians, completely embedded in common test.
P - Partially embedded in common test.
(When a solitary Cionidae is found without gonads, it may be
an oozooid of a colonial species.)

4 - Stigmata:
S - Ciliated stigmata.
o - No true stigmata.

• Two cloacal siphons,
•• Rhopalopsis has minute pllcatlons in the branchial sac.

Both Ciona intestinaJis of the North Atlantic and C sauignyi of
Japan are common cool-water species that have spread widely
as fouling organisms and as a result are known as introduced
animals in many temperate-zone ports in both hemispheres, In
the tropics. however, Ciona's very presence has been a point of
debate. For example, material described as Clona from Indo
nesia has turned out, on careful re-examination, to be species of

C. Monniot. F.Monniot
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RhopaJaea. But recently a true Ciona specimen has been found in
southern New Caledonia, near the island of Uatio: Ciona hoshinoi.

During a cruise of the research vessel Alis, a survey of the shallow
summit of the Gemini seamount, south of the Loyalty Islands,
revealed a population of RhopaJaea rescipiens. Solitary or in little
bouquet-like colonies of only two zooids, this species looks like a
member of the polycltorld genus CJauelina, but its branchial sac
is quite different. Also, even in the field, RhopaJaea's prominent
mantle musculature distinguishes it from CJaueJina, which has ve
ry fine mantle musculature. R. rescipiere» oral siphon is encir
cled by a brightly plgmented ring, easily visible through the
colorless, transparent tunic. This tunic is so clear that one can
see the structural (not pigmented) bluish calor of the branchial
sac's beating cilia.

Schemata of the anatomical
possibilities of the whole body

and of the branchial wall
in Phlebobranchs. with key formulae.



POO PTO PCO PTU PVO PVP

5 C 5 0 0 0
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Diazono textura was first described from the waters between

orano« Terre and lie des Pins . w here it lives about 50 to 60 m
deep. It has also been dredged from depths below 40 m on the
seaward slopes of the Loya lty Isl ands . from til e Norfolk Ridge
south of New Caledonia. and around the Ch est erfield Islands.
These are all sites tantal izingl y near or beyond the limits of m os t

divers . and so thi s animal has not ye t been photographed or
even observed in p lace. Soli tary ind iv iduals are not rare . espe
c iall y at gr eater depths . but this sp ecies is most ly colonial. Its
colonies m igh t be mistaken for polyclinid colonies , but D. textu
ra's soft . colorless tun ic reveals that itS zooids are 2 to 3 cm
wide . much bi gger than those o f m ost po lyclinids. Confi rming
th is ident ifica tiun requires ex amining the branchial sac's wall.

This close sc ru tiny wi ll separa te both Diuzona and Rhopalaea
from polycitorids. as well . s ince it wi ll reveal typ ically phlebo
branch internal tonguudlnai vessels in these cionlos . in con tras t

to their ab sence in aplousobran chs .

Family Perophoridae
This is a famil y of small . som etim es bright ly co lo red phlebo
branchs that all form s to lontc or bouquet-like co lon ies. There
ar e on ly tw o p erop horid gen era . each o f which ha s on ly a
small number O f sp ecies . Perophoro's zooids have onl y 4 o r
5 rows of stigmata, depending on how comple tely the anterior
row has divided in to two rows during deve lopment . Eetei
noscidio's somewhat larger zooids a lw ays have m o re tha n
5 stigrna tal row s . Many species of Pero p horo and alm ost a ll

Rhopa laea resp ic iens
may grow as solita ry individuals

or form colonies of only a few zooids.



F
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Genus

PerophoraWiegman, 1835
Ecteinascidia Herdman, 1880

Families Perophoridae.

s
s

Distribution

Warm and temperate seas

Warm seas

those of Ecteinascidia live in warm shallow waters. In New Cale
donia this is a common and diverse family. but the zooids and
even whole colonies are often so little that they escape notice.

GENERA OF PEROPHORIDAE

Number of rows of stigmata:
F - Few. 3 or 4. and the upper row may be incompletely divi
ded into two, forming a fifth row.
>5 - More than 5 complete stigmata rows.

Perophora zooids are spheres no more than 4 or 5 mm across.
Only one local species is easy to see: P. mcaiticata, which forms
golden yellow sheaths around the axes of gorgonlans or colortul
clusters on dead corals. This species lives only in the clear wa
ters of the barrier reef, from the reef-flat to depths of about 50 m.
In the lagoon, P hutchinsoni grows in little whitish bunches on
solid surfaces. 'rwo other shallow-water species, P. uiridis and
P multiclathrata. are pale green or colorless. with zooids well se
parated from one another along the colony's stolons. Both these
species range widely in the tropics.

Species of Ecteinascidia are both larger and usually rarer (but
more noticeable) than those of Perophora. The commonest spe
cies on the outer reef slope is E. jacerens. Its greenish zooids, 5
or 6 mm long, adhere broadly to the substrate and are linked to
one another by a network of light green stolons. In the lagoon,
E. aequale lives beneath rocks near Noumea. Its zooids can be a
cm long and may lie flat, attached ventrally to the substrare, or
stand erect, attached postertorly. Colonies usually contain only a
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Perophoro modificoto has
rathe r short stolons. and its zooids
are crowded together.



Ecteinascidia jacerens
may have long stolons. separating
the zooids conside rab ly from each othe r,
The zooids' numerous rows of stigmata
can be seen through their transparent tunic s.

few zooids . Li ving zooids are o live-green with p lgmenied lines

marking the branchial sa c 's transverse vessels. The animal's
corer disappears immediate ly upon its death . The almost trans

pa ren t zo o ids of E. koum aci are larger, reach ing 1.5 cm , and
have orange dots scattered dorsally on thei r bodies . Colon ies of
this species ha ve been found o n ly in the Koumac Passage;

some isolated individua ls have been collected around Noumea.

Several other perophorids live in New Caledonia, b ut they are too
rare or too smal l to be ident ified easily. One m ust exa mine these

obscure forms m icr oscopica lly to di scern the diagn ostic details
of their musculature and o f their gonadal ana tomy.

Family Ascidiidae
Among the order Phlebobranchia la. three families o f sol uary asci
dians are close ly related. The sam e anarorntca t characters are

used to isolate genera.

GENERA OF ASCIDIiDAE,
CORELLlDAE AND AGNESIiDAE

- Posi tio n of the gut ;

L - The greater pa ri on the left ,

R - The greater pari on the right.

U - Under the branchial sa c.
2 - Shape of stigmata;

S - Stra igh t or ovoid-round .
C - CL/rued stigma ta.

c.Monnlot. F. MonnlOt
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o - No ciliated stigmata, or an irregular network of angular stig
mata that resembles a spider's web.

3 - Relationship between spirals and meshes of branchial wall.
M - One spiral per mesh.
1- Spirals Independent of meshes.

4 - Structure of the branchial wall:
000 - No papillae.
POO - Finger-like papillae only.
PTO - T-Iike papiJ/ae only.
PCO - Cross-like papillae only.
PTU - T-Iike papiJ/ae more or less united by longitudinal vessels
PVO - Papillae all united by longitudinal uesse/s.
PVP - Papillae projecting from complete longitudinal uesse/s.

5 - Structure of dorsal lamina:
L - Divided into a series of /anguets.
D - Continuous dorsal lamina with free edge dentate.

6 - Incubation:
I-Incubation of embryos.
o -OUiparous.

7 - Special peculiarities:
V - Flap-like ua/ues covering both siphons.
A - Long neural duct with accessory openings into cloacal
cavity (visible only in large specimens).

In the family Ascidiidae, the order's traits reach their fullest ex
pression, least modified by specialization. This is also the most di
verse phlebobranch family, with as many species as there are in
all the order's other families combined. The ascidiid branchial sac
has rows of straight stigmata and internal longitudinal vessels
with accessory papillae, and the gut-loop lies in the mantle on the
left side of the body.



2 3 4 5 6 Genus Distribution

Family ASCIDIIDAE

5 PVO D 0 Ascidiel/o Roule, 1883 North Atlantic N.Z.

5 PVP D 0 Ascldla L1nne, 1767 5D Widely distributed

S PVP D 0 A Phal/usiaSavigny, 1816 S Widely distributed

S PVP D I Psammoscidia Monnlot. 1963 English Channel

FamilyCORELLlDAE

R 5 POD L 0 Xenobronchlon ArnbClck, 1950 Antarctic & Deep sea
R S PVO D 0 AbyssascidlaHerdman, 1880 Deep sea
R S PVO-PVP D 0 V Rhodosoma Ehrenberg, 1828 S Warm seas
R S PVP L I Dextrogoster Monniot, 1962 Scandinavia
R C M PVO L 0 CoreI/o Alder & Hancock, 1870 S Widely distributed
R C M PTO-PVU L 0 Chelyosomo Broderip & Sowerby, 1830 North hemisphere
R C M PCO L 0 Corel/oides Oka, 1926 North Pacific
R 0 PVO L 0 Clotripes Monniot & Monniot, 1974 Deep sea Argentina

FamilyAGNESIIDAE
L C 000 L 0 Proagnesia Monniot & Monnlot. 1973 Deep sea

L C POD L 01 Agnesia Mlchaelsen, 1898 Arctic Antarctic Deep sea
L C PTO L 0 Adognesia kott. 1963 SD Widely distributed
L C PTO D 01 Caenagnesia Arnbock. 1938 Antarctic Deep sea
UR CO PTO-PVO L 0 Corynoscidio Herdman, 1882 D Deep sea

Families Ascidiidae, Corellidae
and Agnesiidae.

New Caledonia's ascidiids, all species of the genera Ascidia and
Phallusia, share several fieldmarks: a translucent tunic that in so
me species contains brightly colored elements: gaping siphons
that shut tight when disturbed but usually do not retract as far in
to the body as do those of other solitary ascldlans: broad attach
ment to the substrate by the body's left or left-posterior region;
and. fairly often, a mud-filled gut-loop, visible through the tunic if
one detaches the animal from the substrare. Eleven ascidiid spe
cies have been found in New Caledonia. Of these. only 5 are rea
dily recognizable or common; the others are smaller (I to 2 cm),
rarer. and inconspicuous, and live inaccessibly beneath rocks
and rubble or in fissures or among shells or coral branches, Iden
tifying these small species requires dissection and microscopic
examination.

New Caledonia's most common and spectacular big ascidiid is
Phallusia juJinea, which can reach a length of 20 cm. Specimens
from deep water are almost colorless, but most animals from
shallower habitats have a characteristic sulfurous yellow calor,
The color is imparted by plgrnented blood cells that accumulate
in the extensive circulatory channels of the animal's clear tunic.
This yellow fresh blood oxidizes to a greenish black; an injured
specimen will blacken one's hands. The tunic is clean, never

C. Monniot, F. Monniot
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obscu red by ep ib ion ts 1". ju linco has been dredged from bot
toms mor e than I ()() m deep on the out er reef slope , but the sp e
c i l ~s avo ids the harrier reef's more turbulent sha llow waters . It
also lives among patch cora ls in quie ter parts o f the lagoon . and
it prospers under the docks in Nouruea harbo r and in sli gh tly
muddy places in Dumbea Bay.

Less striking but s til l p rominen t, /-\scidio sw lneiensis , a co sm opo
lil' lf l w arm-wa ter specie s . flourishes not only on bu oys in port s
but also on broken shells in sheltered lagoon w aters. This ani mal
grows 10 som e 12 cm . Th e dr ab, transparent tunic aro und its g ray
or whitish body is often w ho lly obscured by ep ib lorus. Its rath er
elongate . d istinc tly turrowod siphons sometim es have traces o f
purp le. A sljdncicnsi:; 's m antle musculature is very odd : its right
s ide has only a fringe o f short muscl e fibers tha t are se t perpen
d icular to the dorsal and ve n tral mtol mes . while the cen tral pa ri
of the rigl lt m an tle comp letely lacks m uscles . The gut- tract o f this
speck-s is also ex traordinary: even in bod ies on ly 0 .5 cm long
and ev en more in larger ones , til e intestine is g rossly sw ollen b y
an enorm ous mass o f mud: on ly a few o ther spec ies of Ascid io
sho w th rs bizarre in re .s tlnal dilatation . A. m undo . a smaller (2 to
5 cm ) and rarer SI .ec«~S than A. sljdneiensis, has the sam e unu
sual r i g~l t -man t le muscu lature , but it lacks any marked intest inal
swelling .'vICl ture specimen s o f A. lTIunda arc recognizab le, too , by
their bright p ink eggs .

'rwo o ther fair ly comm on species of m oderate size (2 10 6 cm )
are A. ~) laLJro and A. geo lm oto . Th ey live hidden among corals
and under rocks in calm lagoon w aters and behind til e barr ier
reef. A. g in /n o is smooth-surfaced : A. qem m oiae tuni c feels g rai
ny. Bo th spec ies va ry from whlte to part ly or en tirely red . A net-

Phallusia jufinea is the most brightly
cotored member of the family Ac lc nooe
in New Ca ledonia . Withou t epibionts.
it is often deeply inserted
in the furrow sof brain coral s.

Unobtrusive with itsd rab calor
and transparency. Ascidia svoneiera:
(Ascid iidae) is living here atta ched
to some dead corol
The dark er brownish patch is
the dig estive tract. which is full o f mud .



Ascidio mundo.
colorless and transparent.
often inhabits dead shells,

work of muscle s trands invests the en tire rig h: m ant le in b ot h
these animals . The species can be tol d apart by their int estines :
A. rw m rnafc]'s is unexceptional. but A. glabra's is swollen and
mud-packed like that of A. suare iensi«.

A third asc id iid in this si ze range . A. m elanos(oma. is rare and re
s tricted to p laces behind the barr ier reef. As its nam e sugges t.
1\ , melanosfoma' s ip hons va ry from light brown la bl ack , appa
ren tly according to how sunny its attachment site is . Finally, the
little , wh itish A. ai ierna. w hich liv es on the underwa ter ban ks
sou th of the Chest er field Islands . provides a good ex am ple of an
asc lo lan-crus tacea n symbiot ic partnership: its b ranch ia l sac al
m os t alw ays houses the dec apod shrimp Periclirn encs monniori ,

Family Corellidae
This fami ly has onl y a few spec ies and is never ab undant in the
tropics even though some o f its species are Widespread there ,
CoreJlids are unusu al in hav ing thei r gu t-loop in til e rigtlt mantle ,
w here its course d iffe rs di st inc tly from that o f gut-l oops that lie in
the le ft mant le . The cor e llid branchia l sac may have rows o f ma
gnificent spiral s tig m ata (as in th e genus Core/la) or o f short,
st raight s tigmata (C1S in Rhodosorno ), Bot h th ese gefl era are re
presen ted in New Caledo nia .

T il e litt le (I emu coieno minura liv es in very shal low w ater under
ro c ks , in fissu res , on on the ree f-flats , and on the fringing reefs o f
some rslers in tile lagoon. The an im al auacnes broadly l a the
su bs trare. like a drop of gelatin , re vealing its b ro w n g u t-trac t
through its transparent , co lorless tunic , Its spiral s tigma ta must

C. rv·.QrWllOI, r MOf"ln iol
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be artific ial ly stained to be se en This animal , though w idely d is
tributed in tropical waters , is never ab undant and lives only in
high-energy. even wave-bat tered habita ts . It is almost always
fou nd wit h A5cidia aicnoia . which shares both its geographic
sp read and ecological p reference.

Rhod050rrlO turcicum grows to a lengt ll of 2 10 5 cm and. w ith its

flat top , is eas y to recognize . The an imal lies on its side under
rocks, in dead shells , and am ong cora l branch es. Its trans luc en t
tunic is light ochre or rather co torless. and tough or even ha rd .
The animal's two siphons , c lose to each o ther. lie on a flat p lat
form that is creased so that hal f of it ac ts as a flap that can close
over the o ther hal f. exa c tly like a lid o r the va lve of an oyst er.
powerful. specialized muscles contro l this flap to expose or hide
the siphons. Though generally uncommon , R. rurcicum is a cos
mopol itan species in w arm water, occurring even in the Medi 
terranean Sea. It was the very first ascidian to be reported from
New Caledonia - from the Bellona Reef in 1862!

Family Agnesiidae
In the agnesiids . all sol itary ascidi ans . branchial s tigm ata fo rm
spira ls . But unlike corellids. in which each such spiral neatl y fills
a mesh between transverse and in ternal longitud ina l vessels .

agnestids have stigmata independent of the vessels and papillae
arrangement. The agnesiid gu t-loop lies in the left mantle or , cio
nid-like . under the gut. sometimes the n spill ing over a littl e on to
the right side.

This small fam ily is most diverse in the deep sea. Deep dr edg ing

Rhodosoma turcicum has bo th siphons
hidden in a dorsal groove
and cov ered by a 'lid' of tunic .
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Genus

Microgastra Kott, 1985

Plurella Kott,1973

Family Plurellidae.

Distribution

D lndo-Pocrtlc

Australia

on the slopes and banks around New Caledonia have brought up
two kinds of agnesllds: the very soft, transparent and fairly large
(3 to 4 cm) corynascidia alata and a species of Adagnesia that is,
like many abyssal members of this genus, a tiny animal only a
few mm across.

Recently, a minute (2 mm) species, Adagnesia cautis has been
found Jiving interstitially in a gravel bottom near the M'Ba reef. It is
the first species of its family to be found in shallow tropical
waters.

Family Plurellidae
Structure of the body:

S . Solitary, single ovary.
C - Colonial, several ovaries.

This curious family has only two described species assigned to
two very different genera. The colonial P/urella elongata lives
only in Australia. The solitary Microgastra granosa lives widely in
the westem Pacific and in the Indian Ocean. It inhabits submari
ne banks south of New Caledonia and the slopes around the Lo
yalty Islands; it should be watched for in shallower waters, too.
New Caledonian specimens are 3 to 5 cm across and of a rather
squat shape, broadly attached to the substrate. M. granosa's
tunic is so thoroughly impregnated with sand that living animals
are very brittle; it encases an extremely fragile body. very pecu
liar, plurellids protrude their gonads from the body into pockets in
the surrounding tunic.

C. Monnlot. F.Monniot
P.laboute
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2 3 Genus Distribu tion

0 F S Cryp tio Monn iot & Monniot , 1983 Atlontic

0 C S Hvp ob vttvus Moseley , 1879" Atlontic
? C S Benthoscidio Rilt er, 1901' Ca lifornia

2 C S Dicop io Sluiter, 1905 D Widely d istributed

2 F S SituloVinagradova , 1967 D Widely d istribu ted

2 0 S Cibocopso Monniot & Monniot , 1985 Ant arctic

8 C S Oc toc nemus Moseley, 1879 D Widely d istributed

8 C C Poivoc tac rietnus Ihle, 1935 Chile

Family Octacnemidae.

Co<o/ Iloel A>c""",,
<1' New COIe-::).'jInlt l
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FamilyOctacnemidae

ThiS is cm exc lusively abyssal fam ily o f truly extraord inary asci
d ians. Th eir bod ies take ve ry differen t shapes from o ther m em
be rs of the class. u n like an y other ascid ians . octacnern ids do not
fill er-feed . Ins tc<l(f . they' ga ther re latively large prey. Th e ociacne
m id oral sip hon has been tran sformed into a trap that shuts on
small animals that swim too close t\ branchial sac w ith stigm ata
persis ts in so me octacnem id genera. bu t in oth ers these perf ora
tions are reduced to m ere ro unded hol es . arranged roughly in
c irc les . that 1,1Ck any ci lia to create a bra nc hia l w ater-cur ren t.

GENERA O F O CTAC NEM IDA E

- Structure o f the oral aperture :
0 - Plain edged.
2 - With two lips .
8 - With eiuht lobes .

2 - Shape of the branchial sac:
C - Cone si klped .
F - Flat. surrounding the csophagus e n try

0- Without st igmata.
3 - General s truc ture:

S - Solitary ascidian.
C - Colonial asr td ian ,

In deep water aro und New c uiedon ta - on the ou ter s lopes an d in
the bas in o f the Loyalty Islands - this odd family is well represen
tee! by three genera and six species . In fac t. the New Caledonian

Port of the bro nchial sac of 0 spec ies
of Dicop io (Octacne mid ae ).
This view shows the endos tyle

and the adjac ent left and right
bronchia l wal ls,



2

region has the worlds greatest diversity of octacnemid ascidians.
It is a pity they live so far beyond the limits of access by Scuba:
perhaps deep submersibles may let us observe these creatures
some day in their natural surroundings.

ORDER STOLlDOBRANCHIA

Family Styelidae
TheOctacnemidae
are animals of bizarre shapes.
Theseare not filter-feeders;
they capture relatively large prey.
often small crustaceans.
by trapping them with their lips or lobes.
Thethree species Dicopia fimbriata (1).
Situlaga/eata (2). and Octocremue ingolfi (3)
live in the Loyalty Basin.
Scale = 1 cm.

It is virtually impossible to summarize a set of traits that adequa
tely characterizes the family Styelidae. Styelid structures and ap
pearances have by far the greatest range among ascidians
families, and styelids can resemble in one way to another spe
cies of almost any other family. Both solitary and colonial styelids
attain their greatest diversity in the tropics. Sizes range from the
colonial Chorizocarpa's round zooids, a mere 1 to 2 mm diame

ter, which one can confuse at first glance with those of a Pero

phora , to the large solitary Polycarpa pigmentata. 15 cm long
and la cm across, which, hidden by abundant eplbionts. can be
confused at the first glance with a rock. To the styelids, too, be

longs the immense Poiucarpa clauata, the largest New Caledo
nian ascidian.

c. Monniot, F.Monniot
P.laboute
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Genus Distribution

e V3 U B B 0 0 1 G L BotryllusSavigny, 1816 S Widely distributed

e V3 U RL L 0 0 1 GR L Chorizocarpa Mlchaelsen, 1904 S Australia Indonesia

e V3 M R 0 B E 1 G T Protosfye/a Miller, 1954 Great Britain

e V3-4 R 0 0 B N 1 G L Symp/egma Herdman, 1886 S Widely distributed

e V3-8 M B 0 B E 1 G L Poiyzoa Lesson, 1830 Widely distributed

C V4 B 0 0 L P 1 G L Kukenthalla Hartmeyer, 1903 Atlantic Arctic

e V4 U L L 0 0 1 G T BerrilliaBrewin, 1952 New Zealand

e V4-10 MU B B B E 1 G L Metandrocarpa Michaelsen, 1904(3) S Widely distributed

e V5-n U L RB 0 0 1-n G L Alloeocarpa Michaelsen, 1900 Antiboreal

e Vn M B B B E 1 G L Theodorella Michaelsen, 1922 New Zealand

e Vn U B L 0 0 1 G L Okamia Brewin, 1948 New Zealand

e F B 0 0 B N G T TibitinMonniot. 1983 Widely distributed

e F U L R 0 0 n GE L Oligocarpa Hartmeyer, 1911 Kerguelen I. South Africa

e F U B 0 0 0 G L Arnbackia Brewin, 1950 New Zealand

e F B 0 0 R E E L Oculinaria Gray, 1868 S Australia New Caledonia

e F B 0 0 R N G L Gynandrocarpa Michaelsen, 1900(2) South Africa

e F B 0 0 R N G L Dexttocotpo Miller, 1955(2) South Africa

C F U L R 0 0 G L Distomus Gaertner, 1774 D Atlantic

e F M B 0 LR i G L Stolonica Lacaze-Duthiers, 1892 S Widely distributed

e F M B 0 B I G L Amphicarpa Mlchaelsen, 1922 S Widely distributed

C F B 0 0 B E G L Pofyandrocarpa Mlchaelsen, 1904(1) S Widely distributed

S V3 B 0 0 B E G L DicarpaMillar, 1955 Antarctic Deep sea

S V B 0 0 B N E L Pe/onaia Goodsir & Forbes, 1841 Atlantic Boreal

S V B 0 0 B E G L Monobotryllus Oka, 1915 India

S V B 0 0 B E GE T Bathysfyeloides Seeliger, 1904 D Deep sea

S VF B 0 0 B E E 0 Baitwoncus Herdman, 1882 D Deep sea

S F B 0 0 B E G L POlycarpa Helier, 1877 SD Widely distributed

S F B 0 0 L E ? G L Skaiosfye/a Sluiter, 1904 Indonesia

S F B 0 0 B P G L Seriocarpa Diehl. 1969(4) Widely distributed

S F B 0 0 B E E L Cnemidocarpa Hunstman, 1912 SD Widely distributed

S F B 0 0 B E R L Asterocarpa Brewin, 1946 Antiboreai

S F B 0 0 B N ER L Sfye/a Fleming, 1822 SD Widely distributed

S F B 0 0 R E n ER L DendrodoaMac Leay, 1825 Boreal

Se? F B 0 0 R E n R L Syndendrodoa Ioklokc. 1951 Japan

Family Styelidae,

GENERA OFS1YELlDAE

- General structure:
C - Colonial ascidian.
S - Solitary ascidian.

2 - Structure of the branchial wall:
V - Only with longitudinal uessels (3, 4, ... n). no folds.
F - With at least one longitudinal fold.

3 - Sexual composition of gonads:
B - Bisexual tnerrnapnrodtnc) gonads.
U - Unisexual gonads.
M - In each body both unisexual and hermaphroditic gonads.

4 - Disposition of unisexual male gonads:
R - On the right.
L - On the left.
B - On both sides.
o - No male gonads.

Coral I'<eef Ascldlons
of New Caledonia
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5 - Disposition of unisexual female gonads: R. L. B. O.

6 - Disposition of bisexual (hermaphroditic) gonads: R. L. B. O.

7 - Disposition of male and female glands in bisexual gonads:
E - Male and female glands enclosed in a massive gonad.
N - Male and female glands not enclosed in a common enve
lope. sperm duets running upon the inner side of the ovary.
P - Gonads protruding through the external wall of the body
and inserted into the tunic.
I - Independent male and female duets.

8 - Number of sperm duets per gonad: 1, ».
9 - Sllape of the ovary:

G - Globular.
E - Elongwed (length more than three times the Width).
R - RWl1Ificd.

10 - Shape of stigmata:
T - Only trans[lcrse stigmata, but they may be interrupted.
L - LOn(}itlldinal stigmata. at least in the anterior part of the
branchial wall.
o - No stigmata. branchial sac with only transverse and longi
tudinal vessels.

(I) - Eacll gonad with J resns: Monancirocarpa Michaelsen. 1904.
Each gonad with 2 testes: Eusynstyela Michaelsen. 1904.
Each gonad with n testes: POhJWlc1rocwpa Michaelsen. 1904
sensll stricto.
(21 - Genital ducts opening in the branchial cavity bv a permanent
aperture: Gynancirocarpa. No permanent connection between
the brood-pouch and the branchial cavity: Dcxttocorpo,
(31 - Numerous variations in the gonads' distribution sometimes
male and female gonads in separate zooids.
(4.) - Seriocorpo has testes with the structure of Eusynstyelo but
included in the tunic. The type species of this genus may cut its
body in two parts, giving two immediately isolated zooids.

C. Monniot. F.Monniot
P.Laboute
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THE COLOI\JIAL STYELlDAE

Genera of colonial styelids differ greatly in appearance, not only
because their zooids are larger or smaller but also because they
differ in their manner of budding (as we have discussed in sec
tions "Budding and Regeneration: Asexual Reproduction" and
"From the Individual to the Colony: Ascidians Diversity".

Colonies with common cloacal cavities

The genus Botryllus has the most complex colonies. Stubby,
small (1 to 4 mm) zooids orient their long axes perpendicularly to
the colony's surface. They arrange themselves around lacunae in
the tunic that may be simple common cloacal cavities or long,
meandering common cloacal channels. Living animals are bright
ly colored, often with several colors creating regular patterns on
each zooid. These colors and banded patterns are genetically
controlled: their wide variations are the results of differing combi
nations of interacting alleles. Blood cells that circulate through
vessels and terminal ampullae in the tunic, and the walls of these
ampullae themselves, are also colorful and in different hues than
the zooids.

Botryllid tunics also vary in consistency. Many species grow as
thin crusts. but some others form thick, even lobate, sheets clo
sely resembling polyclinid or polycitorid colonies. Of the seven
species of Botryllus living in New Caledonia. three are very rare
and usually inconspicuous and form only small colonies (less
than 1 to 2 cm across). We will comment only on the four more
regularly encountered species.

The most common botryllid is B. ieptu«. and it is also the most
variable. It abounds on the bottom of the lagoon on all sorts of



The botryllids have sma ll zooids.
from 1 to 4 mm long.
wholly embedded in the colony's tunic
along common cloacal channels.
Here Bolryllusteotus. abundant in New
Caledonia . showssome of the confusing
variability of its colonies.

Diagrams of branchial walls
and gonads in some members
of the family Styelidae. with key formulae.

subs tra ies . w here it for ms large co lon ies o f often sumptuous
col ors The zooidal sys tem s m ay be circular or m eandering . Th is
species als o lives in Aus tral ia .

Rarer but as recognizable. B. (uberalu s inhabi ts shelte red parts o f
the lagoon . Zoo ids have only four rows of branchial s tigma ta. New
Caledonian col on ies have v io let or green zooids that form circu
lar sy s tems . vi sibl e through the co lor less tunic . In other pa rts of
its immense range through the tropical pacific and At lanti c , this
species may be qui te d inerenuy colored. In the Caribbean . for
example. B. tuberatus is deep green . almost black.

S. ni ger. a magn ificent species , fo rm s thin . br ight orange sheets
that turn p itch bla ck in death . In New Caledonia this spec ies has

C. Monrsot . r.Moonio1
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Bofryllus tubetotuscon be identified
by its almost circular systems.
Colonies co me in a great range of c alms,
from de ep purple to rose to light green.



Botryllus arenaceus isdifficult
to detect on a littered bottom .

as itscoiony Is enc rusted with sand.
It is living here among the didemn lds

Leptoclinldes and Polysyncraton.

been found only in the port o f Noumea. under w harfs and buoys
- the classic habit at of fouli ng organisms. B. niqet probab ly orig i
nated in the western trop ical A tlantic , where it shows a very wide
p o lychrornatlsrn, and has been ca rrie d b y ships int o w est ern

Pacifi c ports like Noumea and Pap eere. where it appears in only
itS ora nge form .

The com p le tely sa nd-covered B. arenaceus attaches to b its o f
so lid ma terial on the sa ndy bottom of the w oodin Strait and on
the outer reef s lope so utheast of New Caledonia . Each colony's
lobe forms a squa t littl e cylinder about a cm in di ameter and a
cm lon g w ith a sing le , large , dark common cloacal ape rture at its
cenier. In superficial appeara nce it is so much like an actintan or
zoantharian pol yp that it foo ls many di vers .

Colonies whose zooids have independent cloacal siphons

The ge nus Chorizocarpo has a very red uced design. lis bran ch ial
sac has only three internal longitud ina l vessels on each side , and
its zooids and even its enti re colon ies are entirely male or fema
le . not herm aphrodi tic. Co lo nies are not thick , bot ryl lid-like sheets
b ut rather bunches o f dist inctl y se pa rate zooids connected by
srolons. C. qu uatas; littl e (2 to 3 mm) zooids are b right ye llow w ith
a white ring aroun d each sip ho n . This ve ry inconspi cuous sp e
cies is known only from New Caledonia and from Port rackson .
Aus tralta.

TWO very different New Caledonian species of SympJegmo fo rm
en crusting colonies whose tiny. ovoid zooids (a few mm long)
have four in te rnal longi tud ina l branchial vesse ls per side, not
Chorizocorpo 's three. The most common SympJegma , S. oll erna ,
is especially abunda nt in p ro tect ed parts of the lagoon . tts cola-

C. Monnlot . F.Monnlol
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nies' tightly packed zooids may stand rather erect on the substrate
or lie flat and broadly attached by their ventral surfaces; in either
case their two little siphons are clearly visible. Colonies, which
may span many cm, vary from sheets embedding all the zooids
to thin films with distinctly separate zooids. The delicate tunic is
rendered virtually opaque by yellow. pink-white. or white pig
ments held in blood cells throughout the tunic's extensive vascu
lar system. The color fades rapidly when a colony dies. Colonies
are bordered by numerous vascular ampullae the same color as
the zooids. S. alterna has an unusual sexual cycle, the inspiration
for its name. A colony is first male, with well developed testes
but with some very small oocytes lodged near their sperm ducts;
then the testes regress and persist only as tiny remnants while
the ovaries mature in their turn.

In New Caledonia, S. oceania lives only in the port at Noumea. Its
zooids are simultaneously hermaphroditic, and the tunic is quite
transparent. Zooids have bluish spots on their siphons and some
color in their meshes of transverse and internal longitudinal bran
chial vessels. S. oceania is another species that has arrived in
New Caledonia by ship. By chance, T. Tokioka in 1961 described
this species from material taken from the hull of an old boat in
Noumea harbor. The specloes is now known from ports and
marecultural facilities all over the tropical Pacific; there is no way
to tell what its original home may have been.

The other colonial genera, Metandrocarpa and Eusynstyela, have
rounded zooids ventrally attached to the substrate and linked by
stolons within a fairly thin, opaque tunic. Although these genera
look alike externally, they have significantly different branchial
structures. Metandrocarpa's branchial sac has, besides transverse



Symplegma onemo forms
encrusting colonies of numerous.
de nsely packed zooids. vessels. only a se ries of regularly spaced int ernal lo ng itudinal

vesse ls : in contrast, Eusynsryela has well developed branc hial
fol ds , each ca rrying m an y in ternal lon gi tudinal vessels . Each ge
nus has a few New Caledonian species .

M. m anina has zooids 4 to 5 mm across tha t are barely linked to
each o the r by fine s trands of tunic . It lives both in the port of
Noum ea and on the outer reef slope. M. red uClO'S tiny. colorless
zooids (2 mm) form colon ies that o ften nestle in sponges or
around clum ps of hydroids .

Even a single species of Eusyns ryela may have colonies of w ell
separated zooids or tightly packed ones , so colonial pat tern is
not reliable taxonom ic clue in th is ge nus. The blood-red species
are E. latericius and E. misakiensis. Th e later has a dis tinct ive,
w hite band between the siphons. The two species differ. as w ell.
by their gonadal arrangement aligned in a single rows on each
side of the endost yle in E. iatericius , but mostly in double row s in
E. misakiensis . Despite their br ight color and the size (6 mm to
I cm) o f their zooids, these sp eci es are not genera lly to be seen
w he n one is d iv ing, for they lurk in such inaccessible p laces as
the reef's deeper holl ow s and inside the va lves of dead m olluscs .

Genera with erect zooids linkedby fine stolons

1\No genera, Amphicarpa and S/olo nica, have so mewhat b igger
zooids (1.5 to 2 cm high ) that s tand erect on the substrare. The
differen ces betw een these genera are not obvio us . Both have
branchial folds . Both genera also have m any compac t, little go
nads , bu t they differ in the way these are arranged in the in tern al
mantle wall of the peribranchial cavi ty. Amphica rpa has tes tes
and herm aphrod it iC gonads on both sides o f the body - some-

C. Mornot: f ~""'QC'Y1lO t
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In tvtetcmcuocatpo monlna
the L oids are well separ ated
from each other. interconnect ed
by scarcely visible vessels
tno t trave rse the colo ny's transparent
and thinly encrusting tunic .



Eusvnstyelo misokien sis
forms a c rust o f tight ly linked ,
br ight red zooids. each with 0 white stripe
betweets siphons.
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tim es more than a hu ndred - set in lines along bo th sides of the
en ctos ry le and in irregular groups in the mantle. Sto!onica has a
row of gonads on Ci ich s ide o f the encosryle. o ne com posed en
tire ly of testes uno the o ther on hermaphroditic organs. A thi rd
genus , Dis tomus . lacks he rrnaph rod itic go nads and ins tead has
on ly tes tes in the righ t man tle w all an d only ovaries in the left. No
shallow -w ater spec ies of Distom us is know n from New Ca ledo
nia, bu t one sp ec ies , D. oaaiicus , live s on the su m m it of a deep
sco pl ateau not far to the south .

The rare S. uoriulO form s large patches Of a lovely red w ith w hne
dorsal spots (he nce its name). It has bee n found on ly three tim es
- in New (; <.l lcnon i<.l a t tile islet Surprise and the lie des Pins , and
in Australia at Mario n Ree f.

Thrc e spec ies o f Amphicarp a liv e in New - a ledon ia's lag oon .
/\. dup lop Jicoto has delica te , light brown tunic somewhat obscu-

The beautiful Stofonica variata
isnot co mmon in New Ca ledonia .

Its deep red zooidsare erect.
united by sto lons

within the colony's thin tunic.



Amph icarpa duplop licala has
a thin tunic coated with sediment.
The border of each siphon
has four yellow spots. c haracteristic
of the species . This colony has
another colonial styelid,
Symplegma oitemo. growing on it.

red by sed im ent. bUI distinc tively m arked by fou r or ange (o r oc
casionally green) spots on eac h siphon . T he species forms den
se . ex tensive masses o f hundr ed s of even thou sands o f zooids.
doub tless of m any colon ies intermixed. where strong curren ts

w ash the bo ttom o f the lagoon. In the Woodin Strait. colonies of
th is an im als abound not onl y di rec tly on the bottom sediment bu t
also on the dead parts o f gorgoruans

The pale brown A. laL)outei closely resembles A. duplop /ica ta but
has slightly smaller zooids (about 1.5 cm) , and its sip hons have
(our red marks . Aga in , accum ula ted se d iment o ften hides the
zo o ids' color The species are best to ld apa rt by the ir br anchial
folds - tw o on each side in A. dup loplicata . three on each side in
A. labolltei. A thir d speci es o f this ge nus. A. agn ata. has been
fo und only in the northern lagoon. It has m any fewer gonads
tha n tile o ther New Caledonian Amphicarpa . and its b ranchia l
sac has tllree folds on the le ft side an d fou r on the right

Colonies with large, tightly united zooids: Polyandrocarpa

The genus Poly androcarpa does not differ in an y anato m ical
tra i ts from the genus Potucorp a. T he so le difference b etw een
th es e two g enera is rhar Po lyan c1rocarpa form s buds an d
Polycarpa does not b ud - at least not hab itua lly. t-otucmarocaroaz
bud s usu all y emerge from o ften very short s to lo ns to produce
co lonies in which the c losely packed zooids are linked by fine
vascular connec tions in til e common tuni c . A b izarre m ode o r
budd in g involving e viscerat ion occurs in some s pecies o f
Polyanc1rocarpa and has its coun terpa rt in the behavior of some
species of Polycarpo. In both genera. all the gona ds are herma
ph roditic .
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P roJloncti g ro w s alm o s t everywhere. o ften in very shallow water .
in th e I,l g oon a n d in th e: port o f Noum ea Its c o loni e s form
patches that span m any cm , so heav ily im p regnated w ith sed i

m ent th a t thev cell I be c on fus ed w ith th e bot to m itse lf i f th ei r
tl~h t l y p acked zo o id s have con trac ted , 'rne g r, ly is ll zo o id s , 2 to

:3 cm long , have Illack sip hons that proj ec t in m any direc tions as

s tiff tub ul es from the encrus ting co lony's 1ll,ISS , The zooids are

exceed ing ly difficult to rem ove und am ugeo from tile co lon ia l tu
n ic for indi vi dual exam ina tion ,

/-'. g lono u!rJSO is one o f those Po lyollorocurpo in w hic h b ud d ing

invol ves evisceratlon. ~f:a r the gu t-trac t. cl t l lC1:::iS o f de- nse ussu. 
p rojects posterio rlv from the left w all o f each zoo irrs m an tle it ItO
til e runic . A t sexual m at urit y. til e zooid exp e ls it s g u t-l rClet . i ts

b ranch ial sac. and its se xual products unly th e m antl e remains
afte r tl li s ev isce-ra tio n T hen thi s rem nan t man tle , on the o ne

hand , and ti le small left -po s teri or m ass of p rojected us sue, o n

the other , c,ich fo rm s ,I new zoo id in the common m ass o f tunic .
Tu til e exten t that these d oub le regen eranons occu r thr oughout

the co lo n y, th e y doub le the colony 's romp lement o f zo o id s ,
P glolluu!osris reddish colomes have b een found at abou t 40 m
Ckptll on the ou ter re-et slope near I .oumca and on the red at u a .

t\S one migllt exp er t. thei r mode o f budding lends to intricate
co lon ies in which zoo ids o f many d ifferen t S iZl; S . 5 mm 10 alm ost

5 cm , ab ut and p ile up on one another w lth in a thi ck , so ft tunic
tha t is filled w ith lacunae.

SOLITARY STYELlDAEWITH BRANCHIAL FOLDS

Til e th re-e g e ne ra o f th is s o r t th at a re rep re-sent ed in N t~W

Caledon ict - p()J~jC(1fPCl . Cn ern icJo cnr(J(J. and S I! jel o - m e also the
th ree m at have the gr eales t dt ve rst ty o f speci es worldwid e ,

Polyandrocarpa rollandi
is col onia l but its zooid s are quite b ig ,
2 to 3 c m long, The colony forms
a thick. sturdy inc rusta tion,



The genus Polycorpo

This Immensely varied ge-nus contains spe-cie-s that sugge-st 110W

closely PO}YCWiJU'S solitary forms approach PO}YUI1<irocurpu's

colonial one-s, Some- specie-s are- capable of e-visce-ration and.
after the primary body has completely degenerated, subsequent
regeneration, This regeneration forms one, two, or eve-n several
bodies, which may separate completely from one another or
may lie together within the remnant tunic that marks where the
primary zooid had been, In some species (e, g, PohjcwJ)(J pupil
JUWl the parent zooid may protrude- a basal tissue- mass like
voujoncuocon»: q}UI1<iU}OSCl'S, The parallel evtsceranve and rege
nerative habits of some membe-rs of the-se- two genera are- bound
to raise intriguing evolutionary questions as well as taxonomic
misgivings,

In five- species of Po}ycurpu that the assiduous searcher is likely
to find around New Caledonia, the gonads lie well inside the
mantle and scarcely bulge toward the peribranchial cavity even
when mature; usually, only the papilla-tips of their gonoducts
reveal their presence unless the mantle itself is searched. In
contrast, some other species ot the genus have gonads that pro
trude into the perfbranchlal cavity, occasionally even to the point
of appearing merely suspended by C\ mesente-ry from the- internal
mantle wall. We will review first the species whose gonads me
de-e-ply included in the mantle.

P. pupil/otu lives e-ither C\S isolated individuals or in little heaps of
aggregated bodies, In the latter case even the keenest observer
cannot tell whether the mass has been formed by succe-ssive
eviscerations and regeneratlons or by aggreganve settlings ot lar
vae. The- erect individuals have their siphons close- together: their
yellowish tunics are tree of epiblonts. P. pupiUotu lives in tile

C. Monn'ot F,Monniot
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deepest parts o f the lagoon and dow n to almost 500 m on the
oute r reef slope .

P. nigricons also grow s both as sep arate bodies and in masses

that show every sig n o f eviscera tio n and regeneration . It co
exis ts in m an y places with P. oooiuoia . us bodies grow to lengths
o f 2 to 4 cm and are encased in a o paq ue, bl ac k tunic w ith
siphons that are even blacker, bo th inside and ou t.

On tile reef. in the lagoon, and espec ially near the shore , P. cryp
tocorp o form s large p opulanons of tightly pac ked bod ies , It
grows in to big , g lobular bodies, 5 to 10 cm across . Its flexible ,
brow nish gray tun ic is somet imes com ple tely covered by epi

b iorus . so that only the white inter io r of its s iphons reveals the
an im al's presence . This sp ecies , too, can eviscerate and regen e

rate: but it does no t appear to do so oft en . and it does not seem
to b e ab le to reconstitute severa l bodies that way.

P. n1!"jtiligero is very similar to P ciuptocotpo . b ut its tuni c is very
dark on the outside, and the interior su rfaces of its siphons are

b lac k. Th is is predominantly a species of the lagoon, less com
m only found on the reef. Rem oved from its tuni c and CUi ope n,
the an imal sh ows a b lack mantle that is thickened by large swel
lil lgs that abu t one another along long grooves in the penbran

c li iol cavity's wall : the gonads lie in this sw ollen sectio ns of the
m antle Like P. cruo tocatoa . P. myriJigero gr ows on hard su b

s tra ies like rocks and fissures among corals : but it can als o inha
b it loose bott om s by extending a network of rhizo ids to b ind the
sand pa rticl es into an ef fect ively sol id support.

P pigment 0 10 lives in fairl y res tric ted habit ats on the outer reef
slope and around is le ts in the lagoon. T his is a ve ry b ig , s tou t

The erec t bodies of Polycarpa pap illata
project their c lean tunics
a bove the bott om ,



The internal surface of each siphon
isbla ck in Polycorpo nigricons,

and the whole tunic 's outer surface
isqu ite dark and somber.

The spec ies may live in aggregates
or as isolat ed individuals.



In sharp contrast to Palycorpa niglicons ,
Potvccupa ctvotocctoa has a pole tunic
and whi te inlerno l sph onot surfa ces.
I1livesIn large coculouons ,n shallOwhabitats.



Polycarpa mytiligera is black inside
and bla ck outside . But its lea thery surface
isalm ost entirely hidden beneath epibionts.
The species issome times able to live
on soft substrates.

animal. reaching lengths o f 15 cm . but it can be surpris ingly ha rd
10 find . because til e en tire ly b lac k or deep brown tun ic is cove
red by ep ib ion ts that make the body bl end in well w ith itS sur
ro undings. If the siphons are open . their creamy while internal
surfaces are eas ily se en . bu t the animal responds to the slig htes t
vi bration by shut ting them.

Like P. pigmen ta to . P. ourito lives on the ou ter reef s lope and
around isl ets in the lagoon and is heavily covered by epibionts .
And its siphons . too , c lose at the slightes t alarm. But their interi or
surfaces, visible when the animal is relaxed. are orange to red .
and the animal's ex terna l tuni c is not black but rather yellowish or
brown . If its ep tb ioms are removed. the tunic shows a dense net
work of superficial b lood cha nne ls that carry yellow cells

The most im p re ssive ascid ian of New Ca le d on ia is certainly
P. ciaoata - so s triking it has eve n been depi ct ed on a postage
srarnpt This is a big animal. 25 to 30 cm high when its long stalk
is included. and co lored a bril liant yellow or orange. It is an alto
gethe r stunning s igh t as it sways gracefu lly in the w ate r. This
species is usu all y encountered at least 25 m deep. and pre fers
the ou ter reef s lope and the sides of lagoon isl ets. Even m ore
dr astically than Ihe stalked polycito rid Cloue lino de/ort o. thts stal
ked styelid is "inverted' on its s talk. wi th its oral siphon close to
the peduncle and its c loaca l siphon more di st al. Individuals in
groups are often oriented pa ralle l to one another. with their oral
Siphons pointed into the current . The tuni c is clean around the
body but carries some ep ib ion ts on its s talk . a consequence of
rnolting. as Carala showed for the first time in Cornouol sous 10

m er ( 1964). Periodi call y the body, b u t not most of the stalk.
undergoes a series of ab rupt con trac tio ns that slough off the

C. Monr.a t. f M0Ni01
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The interna l surfaces
of Polycorpo o unto:s siphons
are bright orange , helping to reveal
and identify the species
even when it iscovered with eplbionts.



The externally visible combinat ions multiply
Potvcatpa pigmentoto has snow-white inte rnal
surfaces in its siphons. bu t the outer surface
of its tun ic is a rich . dark brown.

outer layer of its tun ic and reveal the d azz ling new surfa ce ju st
beneath. The animal's sw aying movemen ts. wh ich carry it regu
larly through arcs of over 90 0 . are generated by the animal itself.
not JUSt by the waters arou nd it. They are quite OuI of synchrony
with the swaylngs of neighboring sea weeds and gorgonlans. for
example. Th e ascid ians ow n movements are pr ovoked by con
trac tions o f sinuses in the mantle near the top o f tile s talk .

There are other New Caledonian Polycarpo . b ut they are hard to
see, uncommon. and small . and they mostly lack good fieldmarks

for ident ification . Only P. richeri. dredged from the loose sed imen ts
it mhabits in the eas tern lago on . has a d istincti ve ex terna l trai t:
the en tire posterior tuni c o f this small (I cm). spherical ani m al car
ries a beard o f rhizoids w ith w h ich to b ind the sedim ent around it.

Thegenus Cnemidocarpa

Cnemidocarpo d iffers from Polycorpo only by havi ng m uch m or e
elongated herm aphrodit ic gonads. New Caledonia has on ly one
sp ecies , C uolbo rg . which is also dis tribu ted through all the Indo
Paci fic and in the Cari bbean. It is occasionally found in the sha llo-

C \,~cnnl() l , r Mcnr.cJt
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wer waters of the lagoon. This species has few external traits to
distinguish it from many other solitary styellds and pyurids of mo
derate size, brownish-red color, and generally rugged appearance.
only a look inside - for several traits matching the key formulae
for the family Styelldae, and then for the compact, elongate go
nads matching the key formulae for this genus within the family

can identify this animal as a species of Cnemidocarpa.

'rhe genus Sfyela

This immense genus is represented in New Caledonia by only
one species - S. canopus (until recently known widely as S. parti
ta). A drab red-brown and inconspicuous, rarely exceeding 2 cm
and usually sequestered among other ascidians, it occupies shal
low habitats that are rich in organic matter: thus, it abounds as a

fouling organism in the port of Noumea. Some very small indivi
duals ( less than 5 mm across), clean or covered by sediment,
can be found on the reef flat. As with Cnemidocarpa, one must
look inside to establish S. canopus's identity with any assurance.
Among solitary styehds this species has the most immense
range of all: in shallow habitats in all the tropical seas and well
into colder waters in many places, even to the Arctic Circle in the
Atlantic.

ABYSSAL STYELlDAE

The family Styelidae has the largest number of species among
shallow-water solitary ascidians and is comparably significant at
greater depths. Around New Caledonia each of the family's three
great genera of solitary forms _. Polycarpa, Cnemidocarpa and



Potvcou»: ctavoto is the la rgest spec ies
01 me romi ly Styelidoe inNew Caledonia .

The Ind lvid ols often live in small groups.
In which they 0 11hove the some orientati on

in lhe water current. T11is suggests there is
ome ingen ious engineering involved .

when the spec ies presents itself
like this for 0 dive 's contempla tion
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Stydo - has a representative species. These deep waters hold, as
well. two other styelld genera that are very specialized and uni
quely abyssal. Bothystyeloides is a genus in which the branchial
sac has, on each side, only internal longitudinal vessels, which
cross long, transversely oriented stigmata that may extend over
the entire width of the sac. In Bathyoncus true stigmata are lost
altogether, and the branchial sac is reduced to an open mesh of
transverse and longitudinal vessels, the latter sometimes bun
ched in folds.

Family Pyuridae
The pyurid body is the most complex among ascidians. Its oral
tentacles are frilled or elaborate by feathered. In contrast to a stye
lid's filiform tentacles. The filtration efficiency of its branchial sac
is enhanced by the pharyngeal wall's greatly increased surface,
which has been augmented by at least six longitudinal folds on
each side, compared to no more than four folds in styellds, Its gut
tract has a digestive gland that is large and well differentiated into
ramifying and arborescent elements. Most pyurids have stout,
globular bodies inside a thick, tough tunic that often supports a
rich array of eplblonts. so much that one genus is called Micro
cosmus, "little world".

GENERA OF PYURIDAE

1 - Structure of the branchial wall:
V - Longitudinal uessels only (less than 7).

F - Longitudinal folds.



2 3 4 Genus Distribution

V T S 0 Bathypyura Monniot, 1971 D Deep sea

V H S 0 Heterostigma Arnbock. 1924 Europe

F 0 L PE Culeolu5 Herdman, 1881 D Deep sea

S I S P Bathypera Michaelsen, 1904 Widely distributed

F T L P Boltenia Savigny, 1816 D Widely distributed

F H L E Bolteniopsis Harant, 1927 S North Atlont. Newealed.

F C S EO Cratostigma Monniot C & F., 1961 Nort Atlant. Mediterranea

F S S PM Microcosmus Helier, 1877 SD Widely distributed

F F S M Hartmeyeria Ritter, 1913 Widely distributed

F S L P Pyura Molina, 1782 S Widely distributed

F F L P CtenvuraVan Name, 1918 West Pacific

F S L H Hartmeyeria Verrill, 1879 S Widely distributed

Family Pyuridae.

2 - Shape of stigmata:
T - Only tru/1Sl «rse.

C - Curued in spirals under longitudinal vessels or folds on the
whole branchial wall.
H - Curved in spirals on the anterior part of the branchial wall,
transverse in the posterior part (ht'tt'fO(jt'Ilt'ous stigmata).
F - Stlgmata straight between the folds, in spirals of several
turns at the top of the folds.

S - Stigmata stmiuht between the folds, sometimes spirals on
the upper part of the fold (I turn).
I - No typical stigmata, irregular perforations.
a - !'la stigmata, open meshes with longitudinal and transverse

vessels only.
3 - Structure of dorsal lamina:

S - Dorsal lamina with a plain smooth free edge.
L - Dorsal lamina divided into a series of lall(juets.

4 - Type and disposition of left gonad:
P - Left gonad (one or several) in the intestinal 100(.) (P!Juro
type).
M - Left gonad in the intestinal loop with distaJ end lying across
the intestine (!V1icfOcosmus type).
H - Left gonads flask-shaped or tubular, lying across the intes
tine, their ventral ends connected, the dorsal ends free (Hulo
c!Jllthia type).

E - Left gonad (one or several) external to the intestinal loop.
a - No left gonad.

All pyunds are solitary ascidtans, although they sometimes ag
gregate into very dense masses. The species in these masses

c. Monniot, F Monniot
P.Loooute
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Shope and distribution of stigmata
related to the bronchial bars and folds.

and of gonads in the family Pyuridae.
ill!"stratlng 'he key's formulae.
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Shapes of gonads
in the family Pyuridae.
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This pie ture suggests how hard it can be
to de tec i pyurids on the sea bottom!
Especially when they ore covered
by ot her oscidion s as here by
Symp legmo oceanic. a colonial styelid
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can bewi lder ,\ has ty observer'. For exam p le. in the port o f Nou 
mCLI . 9 o f New C ilerl oni,l'S I I tlrto ral species o f pyurids live roge

rher, o ften pill -d .nop each ot her. Ep ib ionts so comple tely cover
must of these- masses that on ly the ascidians ' s ip hons are v is ib le .
Under such c ircu m s tances field id( 'l l tifiG.ll ions bL:n)me notori ous
ly unrel iable . Trying to d istinguisll sp ec ies by the consisten cy o f

thei r tunks - Vt'I'\' son \1'. Il )U! IlUS ). soft (P. succijurJ) lis). fai rly tough
(Miemcos rYlUS ('XUSrX'fOIUS), tough (P. COlljfUIJOS Cl). and very hard
(P (, itte1fO) - kads . we- have' found , 10 about 2U ')(, to 50 % mi stakes!

Pyu rids are not com m on in the lagoon or on tile ree rs. And des

pi le rheir obvious in terna l contras ts w ith stycnds , pyurid s show
no fieldrnarks that let a di ver tell them apa rt from that fam ily. On ly

an in te rna l examinatio n wi ll p ro v id e til e needed c lu es . But its
tougl l tunic ,m e!so ft and muscular body m ake a p vurid an impos
s ib lc- anim al s im p lv to cuI open aliv e for a q uick look inside , A ny
OI!C W[1 0 has opc ll c'd Cl ,'vlicrocosll1us or H o lo q .jll lh iu to ea t kn ows

how m tsshapc- n the: strongly contrac ted bodies of these animals
Ci-m gel , Card ul ,uliws tl ll,tization and fixa tio n in for m alin me es 

sentiClI p repa rat.o ns fo r even cu rso ry russ ecnons . J USI as sryeud
pyurtd d is tinc tions dr-pend on iruernat trai ts . so rto iden tificatio ns
of m ost p yurld ge nera them sel ves . Among Nc y\' Ci.lledonian sha l
low w ater p yurkts . only Hu/ocynthi o . w hose s ip hons bris tle w ith

prominent spln. -s. and occasional ly a d Cem P. momos are excep
tions to thts rule

p !Y101l111 S (once l/('(c!rnu /li o m omus: lives on th e ree f and in
most parrs o f till' Idgoon. It is o ften lightly coated w ith sil t. When a
relaxed. sc d lm cn t-Iree an imal's s ip ho ns are gaping , its reddish
tun ic «o ru ras ts w ith the b lue- tint ed reflect ions of til e s ip ho n s'
internal surt;« es . Th is species ' tunic is thin and eas ily to rn . The

Pyura canfragasa has extended
its erect siphon s outside of the crevice
where It hides when it contracts.



The red color of Pyura momus's tunic
is often ob scured byepib ionts.
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body's mantle is mixed red and white, and its ripe gonads are a
rosy pink, All the animal's tissues contain large, needle-shaped
splcules, visible with a hand-lens.

Halocynthia hispida has a distinctive appearance: its tunic has
many mound-like tubercles, each crowned with a ring of 5 to
8 spines. These tubercles are larger on the siphons, where they

carry several prominent whorls of spines. In New Caledonia
H. hispida is small (2 to 3 cm) and very rare. Jt grows larger else
where in the Pacific: Australia, the South American coast, and
the Galapagos Islands, where its length can exceed 10 cm. The
species is closely related to Japan's edible H. roretzi.

Some pyurlds are very small. In gravel beds of the southern New
Caledonia lagoon, the tiny, spherical Bolteniopsis pacijicus lives
among the sand grains. Jt does not exceed a diameter of 3 mm,
including even the sandy coating on its tunic that makes it totally
invisible, This interstitial species is the only known shallow-water
member of its otherwise deep-sea genus.

Deep-sea pyurids are well represented by 10 species around
New Caledonia. Some are very similar to shallow-water forms.
For example, P. pennate closely resembles P. momus, even to
having spicules in its tissues; But this abyssal species, which
lives on the outermost slopes, is a small (1 cm), spherical, sand
covered animal. .\licrocosmus longicloa, which inhabits submari
ne banks, also shares many traits with littoral species of the
genus. But some other pyurids belong to genera that are very
much adapted to abyssal life. The four species of Culeolus living
between 300 and 3 000 m are truly spectacular. /\ globular or



cylindrical body several cm across and up to 10 cm long per

ches atop a fairly stiff stalk that is only a few mm wide but may
be a meter long. The body's oral aperture opens close to this
stalk. while the cloacal aperture opens farther up the cylindrical
mass. The branchial sac lacks any ciliated stigmata; it is instead

a network of transverse and longitudinal vessels. complicated by

rather slight folds. delimiting wide-open holes that can exceed
4 mm2. Attached to the bottom. a . looks like an anchored buoy
or an airport wind-sock. riding downstream from its tether. revea
ling the direction of the current around it.

Family Molgulidae
The Molgulldae are often considered the most highly evolved of
stolidobranch ascidians. because their branchial structure is
often so complex and their organs are so well differentiated. This
family is unique in having. in its right mantle. a vesicle that accu
mulates nitrogenous products and stores them as uric acid. Also,
motgunds have freed themselves from dependency on hard sub

strates for larval settlement and subsequent growth; most spe
cies inhabit mud or sand. These animals typically are drab little
spheres that are coated with sand or silt or even buried in the
bottom. with only their siphons exposed. 'The family is diverse in
the cold waters of high latitudes. but it is sparsely represented in
the tropics, and then usually by very small and inconspicuous
species.
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2 3 4 5 6 7 Genus Distribution

P T 0 0 0 BR S Mlnipera Monniot C, & F" 1973 D Deep sea
V T 0 0 0 R 0 Protomolgula Monniot F" 1971 D Deep sea

V C 0 0 0 B S Paramolgula Traustedt, 1885 South America

V C I L T B P Eugyrloldes Seellger, 1906 Widely distributed
V C I Z L BL P Bostrichobranchus Traustedt, 1882 Atlantic North America

V C I L T L P Eugyra Alder & Honcock, 1870 Widely distributed

V C I L T R 0 Gomostet Pizon, 1896 Widely distributed

V C I Z N B PS Pareugyrloides Hartmeyer. 1914 Wideiy distributed

F C 10 LZ N B S Molgula Forbes. 1848 SD Widely distributed

F C 10 L N B P Molgulo/des Huntsman, 1922 D Widely distributed

F C I Z TN L P Rhlzomolgula Ritter, 1901 Arctic

F C I Z N R 0 Anomopera Hartmeyer, 1923 Deep sea

FV 0 0 0 B S C FungulusHerdman, 1881 D Deep sea

Family Molqulldoe.

GENERA OF MOLGULlDAE

- Structure of the branchial sac:
P . Papillae only.
V - Vessels only (no folds),
F - vessels making several folds,

2 - Shape of stigmata:
T - nansuerse only.
C - Curued in spirals, at least on the top of the folds,
0- No stigmata, only longitudinal and transverse vessels.

3 - Infundibula:
I - Stigmata placed on finger-like tnvagtnanons of the branchial
wall: infundibula.
0- NO infundibula: stigmata in one level.

4 - Disposition of the infundibula:
L - Infundibula only along anteroposterior lines.
Z - Infundibula irregularly placed.

5 - Disposition of stigmata on the infundibula:
T - 7luo uninterrupted stigmata coiled in a double spiral.
N - Stigmata interrupted several times along the spirals.

6 - Position of gonads:
B - On both sides of the body.
L - On the left only,
R - On the right only.

7 - Position of left gonad in relation to intestinal loop:
P - Blind end of the ovary in the primary intestinal loop.
S - Ovary in the secondary intestinal loop.

One shatlow-water molgulld lives in New Caledonia: Molgula bisi
nus. a spherical, often sand-encrusted animal a cm across that
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may host small eptbionts. Throughout the lagoon it lives buried
in the sediment. where it can be found only by sifting the sand
itself. Or it may attach itself to bits of shell, algae, and other asci
dians. especially to polyclinum.

In deep waters around New Caledonia, the Molgulidae are repre
sented by 8 species in 5 genera. One, M. aencata. is a big animal
(5 to 6 cm in diameter) but so fragile that its body's own contrac
tion can tear its tunic. Four species of the genus Molguloides, all
little spheres I to 2 cm across, inhabit the region's depths. as do
species of eainuoero and Fungulus, the latter a rnolgulld of
Culeolus-like design. The exclusively abyssal genus Minipera
lives here, too. Its species are the smallest known solitary asci
dians. less than I mm in diameter, and also the simplest, in stri
king contrast to their larger rnolguhd relatives. Minipera's
branchial sac, for example, has been reduced to a minute cavity
with only two perforations on each side, Even so, diminutive and
reduced, this is as splendid a beast as all its cousins - "every inch
an asctdlarr'

SChematic design of the stigmata
In part of a molgulld branchial wall.
Examples of molgulld gonads' shapes
and locations. with key formulae.
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